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Foreword 

A major objeotive of the publication is to acquaint the roader with the 
extent to whieh the theft and subsequent disposition of cargo arc the result 
of organized criminal activity, including the involvement of those criminal 
groups often referred to collectively as organized crime. Another principal 
objective is to indicate what flteps business executives can take. to combat 
C':;7~0 theft-steps that are management and procedure-oriented, exclusive 
of physical security measures (guards, alarms, fencing, and other devices). 

What appears between these covers is the distillation of well over 100 
coast-to-coast interviews and of thousands of pages of hearings, books, 
reports, articles, and other printed matter pertaining to various facets of 
cargo theft. Those interviewed were affiliated with the following types of 
organizations, among others: Federal, State, county, and local agcncies or 
commissions; national and locd associations of shippers and carders; 
various individual shippcrs/consignees and carriers; private cargo security 
groups and consultants; insurers; management and induslriul security 
associations; CClDgressional committees; and citizen crime commissions_ 
Many sources requested that the information they suppHed not be attributed 
to them. Such requests have been honored. 

A principal conclusion derived from the interviews is that, contrary to 
some opinion, the r*'$ponsibility for combating cargo theft must be more 
evenly divided among the affected parties and done so on a coordinated 
basi~. Acting alone, no one group can make a sign!ficant dent in the prob
lem-not law enforcement, not carriers, not shippers, etc. Each group 
must implement appropriate countermeasures and dovetail them wi~h those 
initiated by others. The transportation chain should be just that-a series 
of equlllly strong links. If one link breaks, the opposition is sufficiently 
organized to exploit the weakness. 

Organized crime is prominently discussed in this Deskbook. However, 
the nature of organized crime in relation to the cargo theft problem needs 
to be understood. Organized crime can be said to be involved in a great 
deal of cargo theft. This is because much of what is stolen is taken to a 
third party for resale and/or entry into an illicit distribution system. Thus, 
the existence of what have come to be known as "fences," although perhups 
themselves unorganized, constitute a type of organized crime that con
tributes greatly to increased cargo theft. 

At the other end of the organized erime scale are those groups or "fam
ilies" dominated by well-known racketeers belonging to organizations whose 
names are household terms. When this type of organized crime enters the 
picture, it may in fact control and direct cargo theft. 
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Both of the above types of organized crime require effective law enforce· 
ment actions leading to apprehension and prosecution. However, neither 
type leaves management hopelessly unequipped to meet the problem. On 
the contrary, tailored and effective application of the type 0£ management 
control procedures that are described in this Deskbook can reduce the 
vulnerability of "attractive" cargo and prevent cargo theft losses in the 
first instance. 

Much has been written about the magnitude of the cargo theft losses. 
Analysis by the Office of Transportation Security, working with industry, 
shows that for all transportation modes except rail, 85 percent of cargo 
theft losses occur at terminal locations during normal operating hours in 
less than carload quantities and involve persons and vehicles authorized by 
management to be on the facility premises. It was also revealed that 
thirteen commodity categories account for 90 percent of total theft losses. 
They are items with "instant" market ability such as clothing, electric ap· 
pliances, auto accessories, hardware, alcoholic beverages, and tobacco and 
food products. 

This publication is intended to provide useful information in an effort 
to achieve maximum cargo security. This information is offered in the 
form of a narrative and suggestions and is not regulatory in n,,·ure. Noth· 
ing contained herein is to be construed as replacing or modifying any 
legal or regulatory requirement enacted or promulgated by proper Govern· 
ment authority. 
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Chapter I 

GETTING THE MOST FROM THIS DESKBOOK 

If the reader finds this publication interesting and informative, one of 
the primary objectives has been achieved. But if that is the extent of the 
reader's reaction, and this Deskbook becomes just another decorative ele· 
ment on a bookshelf, the real purpose behind these pages will not have been 
fulfilled. Hopefully, readers will utilize this publication as a working docu· 
ment-that is, as the framework on which to build an informed response 
to cargo theft, a problem that when considered from even the most charit· 
able of viewpoints has reached totally unacceptable proportions. 

To facilitate its usage as an action·oriented aid, the Deskbook is written 
with the realization that its intended readership-business executives and 
law enforcement officers-must cope with many problems other than cargo 
theft. Accordingly, an effort has been made to condense into a few chap. 
ters material that could have comprised several books. Also, the approaches 
and recommendations outlined on subsequent pages are frequently those 
that would payoff even in the absence of cargo theft (e.g., good manage· 
ment per se) and, in any event, are those whose implementation requires 
more in the way of willpower than manpower, heavy cash outlays, or exotic 
technology. 

The organization of the Deskbook strives to promote action by presenting 
material in a sequence conducive to sound decisionmaking. First, what is 
the problem and what is at stake? Second, who are the ones committing 
cargo thefts and how do they do it? (Those already familiar with the 
various techniques by which cargo is stolen and fenced may, in the interest 
of time, wish to skip the case study section initially, although it contains 
some material neither heretofore published nor otherwise generally avail· 
able.) Next, what are some of the alternative courses of action available 
to individual shippers, carriers, consignees and all the others that form the 
transportation chain? What measures are appropriate for implementation 
on a joint.action basis? Finally, what assistance can be expected from law 
enforcement units and other Government agencies? 

To clear away a few potential semantic hurdles at the outset, "cargo" 
refers to anything that enters, and is moved by, the nation's transportation 
system-beginning at the shipper's loading platform and terminating at the 
consignee's receiving dock. The term "cargo theft" refers both to acts of 
theft (stealing the entire carton or container) and of pilferage (stealing 
only some of the carton's contents). 

Though defined in greater detail at a more appropriate point on subse· 
quent pages, the term "organized crime" refers to the unlawful activities of 
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those who are members, in fact or in effect, of any of the several criminal 
associations-including but not restricted to the underworld group com
prised of crime "families"-that possess a relatively high degree of organi
zation and discipline and are engaged in supplying a variety of illegal goods 
and services. (Basically, this corresponds to the skeletal definition found 
in the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act.) 

Unfortunately, the solutions to cargo theft are not as pat as our above 
working definitions. One company's answer may be another's disaster. 
Many of the ingredients to solutions are presented herein, but these in
gredients must be selected, combined, and enriched in ways conforming to 
the unique conditions facing each firm. Thus to get the most from this 
Deskbook, one must do more than read it-one must also follow through 
and build upon it. 
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Chapter II 

WHAT IS AT STAKE? 

Managers face many pitfalls during the course of fulfilling their responsi
bilities, and one of the most dangerous is to reach a decision based on an 
inaccurate assessment of the problem at hand. Unfortunately, this occurs 
too often when the problem requiring attention is cargo theft. 

To bring into sharp focus just what is at stake when executives confront 
the cargo theft issue is one of the primary reasons for publishing-and 
reading-this Deskbook. Des\,ite protests that the issue has already been 
more than adequately defined! the evidence is ample-as documented Iater
that the cargo theft problem is still ill-perceived by too many of those di
rectly or indirectly involved in the transportation industry-carriers, con
signees, shippers, insurers, warehouse and terminal operators, unions, law 
enforcement and other governmental units, the consuming public, and 
others. Because each of these groups must shoulder part of the responsi
bility for combating cargo theft, if it is to be controlled adequately, each 
link in this chain of responsibility must possess considerably more than 
tunnel vision. Only if all concerned quickly place cargo theft in full per
spective can the private sector fulfill two prerequisites for an effective 
counterattack that will be relatively free from governmental mandates: the 
will to act, and coordinated action based on understanding. 

The Less Visible Impact of Cargo Theft 

Whether' stolen cargo consists of securities, salami, shavers, shoes, or 
steel, what usually attracts the most attention is the value of the goods
that is, the direct financial loss. But, as the president of a trade association 
noted, "The direct financial losses are only the most obvious consequence." 
A waterfront commission spokesman went one step further: "The actual 
dollar value of lost cargo, though large, is of least importance." This ap
pears to be true in the vast majority of cargo thefts. 

Though the initial, direct financial loss may be least important, it is by 
no means unimportant. Discussed later, the dollar value of goods stolen 
while in the transportation system is substantial. Nonetheless, in the overall 
picture, the value of these goods represents the relatively small exposed tip 
of an iceberg whose true dimensions can be estimated only by looking be
neath the waterline. Submerged, as it were, are those cargo theft losses 
that are the consequences of the initial, direct financial loss represented 
by the value of the stolen goods. Some of these subsequent losses are out
lined below, many of which pose legitimate public interest issues and war
rant close attention hy government at all levels in the absence of effective 
private-sector action. 
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11lsu.rance. The president of u tl'llcking firm Spt)ciulizing' in tl'lInspol'ling 
. cigarettcs used to have his insurnnce IH'l'lllium pnid by the sllippcr. Afhw 
hijnckinss, this nrrangemcnt cl~nsed nnd hl~ began pnying 1\ $17,500 I\I\\\unl 
ptCmhWl for a policy with II $2,500 declllctihl() lind n lllnximum coverngc o( 
$35,OO(} pOl' inci(knt. After IInothN' hijacking'. the prcmium increllsed to 
$28,000. The deductible WIIS hikNI to $5,000. MlIxinHllll covcmge PCl' 

incident droppt'd to $20,000 (thn v"lu(l of hulf tl lond). And he wns cov· 
ered only to the extcnt thal his cumulative 10sl:1t's did not ('xcocd $50,000 pel' 
year. As II rcsult, the truckcl' deci(ll,d 10 go out of business. 

A spokesman for a clothing manufactll},(.')'S association cited Ihest} stntis
tics: 33 of 89 manufnchll'Cl'S indicnlt~d thnt, lIS thn result oC Cl\\'go thc.fts, 
llrCmiull1s incrcased an uvcl'agc of 67 perccnt; 31 of 83 l'cllortt)d that, in
surers lidded dcductiblc dauses to policies; 10 of 38 whose policies wero 
cnncded hnd difficulty in obtaining Ilt\W instll'unct\ while 5 could not Sl~C\l1'l} 
coverage at all. 

Admillistration oj cargo /,he/t claims. Estimates indicate lhllt the cluim
ant and thc party IIgainst which the c1nim is filNl each frcqucntly spend 
from lwo to seven timcs lhll nmounl of the scltlemt'nt in ordCl' to covor pl'o. 
cessing and litigation costs. 

Delayed sales. Statement of the trafilc dircctol' of an npPul'el manu
fnclmol': "Until fairly recently tll1 nppard mnnufnclm'crs sold thdt goods 
I.o.b. their shipping point. This is l'uJ>idly bccomillg \1Iu'clllistio liS n rcsult 
of the high incidence of lost mel'chllndisc due to theft nnd pilferage M well 
liS the l'dusul of oarriers to pny clll1ms. The retailer has becn fo}'ced to 
take the position that he docs not puy for goods he dot'S not receive. 'l'hcre
fore, the situation is mpidly getting to the point where the mnrmfactlll'cr 
does not make a sale until tlle goods I1re in the l'ctniler's store." Addi. 
tionallYI cxtra claims personnel must be hired und disrllPted munufuctudng 
and deliver)' schedules revised. 

Lost sales. An insurance investigator relatcs thnt a hijncked trucklolld 
of imported woolens vnlued lit 850,000 resulted in a net loss to II mens wear 
manufllcturel' of $250,000 because the goods were seasonal and irreillace
able. 

Counsel to a retailer association has observed that even if a retuiler were 
paid for the full value of goods stolen el1route, he is not made whole. "He 
has the possible loss of sale; he hns lost his customer's goodwill if the 
merchandise is not availuble nt the time of the sale; he has had his money 
tied up over a period of time in mel'chllndise which he has not been able to 
turn over." 

An executive of a large apparel manufacturer explained what Ita,ppens 
when custom·made clothing is stolen in transit: "The manufacturer docs 
not have any~hing with which to duplicate bis order, and the retailer is in 
a position where Ite cannot duplicate the order from any other source." 

Commenting on a situation where "the greatest problem it! the systematic 
pilferage and the!t of comparatively small quantities from almost every 
shipment," a spokesman for an importers association emphasized that 
"while the actual loss may be small in terms of dollars and cents, the main 
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hcndllcho 1s not Illlving IIvlliluhlu n complt'l(1 liM of Iltyl('s and aizcs to fill 
th(lh' o l'<1e1'1:1 , II 

01) tho hbhatr of sovOl'nl wateh mnnufnclm'Ill's, nn t~xN}lIliv(} SUI led thllt 
b~lCO\lSO o( c01'80 thoIts, UPl:omotions schcdultHl by C\l6tomcrs hud to he 
(lllllct'lcd. ~1'h(J1'1l havtl hCI'1l inalllllccs in which (Jllt(lloga havc bN'1l oil'cu\nt(ld 
fcntlll'ing llllll'chandisc whiGh Iu ilc e) to 1I1'dvc nnd which WLIII ('Sllt~lltllllly 
lJ'l'cplaceablc." 

Lost blt.~I:'t(!,~.~ by carriers, Not Ij\ll·pl·jsingly, consigneea utld flhippCt'1l 
JrcqlH'ntly switch (Juniors in ol'del' to minimize cUl'go theft 1088(,8. All 
inSUI'UIlCIl di),cctol' of II nlnnnfllehll'C\' o( /1 lhcft'J)J'OfHl )))'oclttct 118Slll'ls, IIWll 

hnvo changed IIhHncs II lllllnbol' of tinws hllsod 011 loss (,xpcrirncc, nnd 
bnsed upon i!t(onnntlon sllpplic(l 10 us by [our trllde lH!$ocillllon] lind ])y 
om' clisiolllS l'l'okcl'. In fact, III. this point Olll' inStll'MoO ctlnicw )'cquil'('11 
that. 1111 sllipmcnts from Wt'SlCrll Europe 1)0 shipped l)y' only 01111 lIil' carrj(\r 
bCCI\\lsC of •.. tht) feeling lhnl their sf\t'.\ld\.y , •• is bcu~\' thnn others .•.• " 

Not only lin) mol'c nnd mom Cllrriers eJOlloluding thn!; IIC1C({lUltO CO\lnl(1I" 
lllCIISIU'CS against ourgo theft I'Cpn'S<'llt 11 cost of keeping husineall hut lllllny 
IInl 11160 r('ulizing thnt outlaYI:l .£0)' such countCl'lrlrllsures lire 1\ coat of atay
ing il\ Imsincss. Accordins to tl pUlIl prcsid".l\l o( nil tll:IaOCi(llioll. o( security 
offico)'s: "Theft of individunl shipll1ents, Iheft of complcto tJ'llilol's, lind hl. 
juck of completo lrlliiers hllvo b('COIllO such It compltllo prohlem lllill to 
dimillllto them or not clhninnto tlwm mCllnl ll)(l tlifftll'cncc h(~twccn stnylng 
ill business Clnd l)uukruptoy." 

Emba/'go(~s and inter/cnmea with tlte flow 0/ commacc. Some cnrrierll 
arc guitc frunk in nc1miltillB' that onel wny to minill1i1m theft nnd pilferag() 
is to refuse to IUlul llleCt.prollo Items. Stlllcs It cll!')'ier lIssociation executive: 
H, •• I didn't ml~ntjon whllt Wl~ do when wo find 1I commodity thnt is high 
theft, high Joss. We just drop it; we lire [Meed to embnrgo it, .•. Thllt'll 
how we get 1\1'01111<1 a lot of ollr clIrgo prohlemls," 

Tho .results of II 1970 SIll'VCY of sevCl'lIl llllUlUfllctllrCI' nssoeinliol1S regard
ing theit c1uims'lIssociated problems indiclltod thnt 96 caniors refused to 
piek lip theft-prOM goods lit more than 70 of tll<l 89 manufacturers respond. 
ing to the qucstioi'l/Inire. Tel) of tho 96 cllrriers rcfllstld to service more 
than 5 different mllnufacturers. Suys II mllnuCacturors nssoeiution spokes· 
man, "This 1'cfuSIlI takcs va1'10\lS forms from outright refusal to just not 
showing up or Illck of equipment, not enough drivers, too many losses, valuo 
too high .... " 

Representing a nlltionlll sllippcr's association, u transportation executive 
in his address to It cargo theft conference concluded that theft "is the most 
rapidly increasing cause of economic Joss in the transportation of cargo by 
the nation's common carriers." Increasing at "an alarming rate," cargo 
theft "is restricting the free flow of commerCe from nnd to some areas of 
the nation," maintains the executive. In 1971, the president of the Air 
Transport Association of America voiced his concern by noting that "the 
incidence of curgo theft has now reached the point of interfering with the 
delivery intact of too much of our mail." 

As is the case with many other types of crime, smull business is par
ticularly hard hit. The small·business executive usually has no alternative 
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except to use common carriers, and his shipments are frequently highly 
eusceptible to theft or pilferage since they are transported in small quanti
ties and require above-average handling. Also the management \of the 
smaller business is unable to exert the economic leverage that larger corn· 
petitors can apply to balky carriers. Thus when carriers decide, in effect, 
to boycott theft-prone products, the small enterprise is, as one traffic mana
ger put it, "virtually without transpoI-t service." Finally, small businesses 
are usually not in a positLiIl to recoup their losses through price increases. 

Threat of violence, injury, and damage. During a recent interview, the 
security director of a large rail carrier commented on the resurrection from 
the s~~am-Iocomotive era of methods by which trains are stopped or derailed 
for the express purpose of "boxcar burglary." His 1971 testimony before 
the Senate's Select Committee on Small Business also alluded to this: "Al
though the number' of obstructions on rails, the tampering with switches 
and signals, and stonings may appear insignificant in relation to the geo
graphical size of the railroad, I would like to point out that they sometimes 
result in derailments causing serious personal injuries, catastrophic freight 
loss and damage .... " 

Attempts to control theft on the waterfront have frequently resulted in 
personal injury through "accidents" or direct assaults. A 1970 report by 
the Waterfront Commission of New York Harbor referred to the plight of 
port watchmen, who are hired by terminal operators. An agent of the 
Commission testified that watchmen have "either been frightened away 
from an area or frightened into neutrality." One pier guard told him, "I 
would never turn one of these men in because I have to come back here 
tomorrow. What would I do? This is where I earn my bread and butter. 
Accidents happen every day and I don't need an accident." A pier guard 
who admitted he had not made one apprehension during his 40 years on 
the piers remarked that he tried to live up to his responsibilities once but 
was assaulted. 

One of the most extreme examples of the effects of the fear and violence 
stemming from cargo theft was described by an official of a tobacco dis
tributors association. Testifying in early 1972 before the New York State 
Commission of Investigation, he drew attention to an alarming situation: 

"Where are we today? ... About 12 of the major firms who carry a lot 
of cigarettes ride shotgun. . . . They either ride shotguns in the cab 
or they have another car behind it. 

* * * 
"And it is so bad that when [motor carriers] stop at a jobber's place of 

business, two or three men get out with guns, and they stand there all 
around; they scare the living daylights out of jobbers, and everybody 
around, but that is what this business is doing right now. 

* * * 
"We are having difficulty with our drivers because they say, 'We are the 

pigeons, and [the men riding shotgun] are getting paid more.' 

* * * 
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HIt has increased the costs tremendously .... if you talk to some of the 
old line people who have been in this business for years, they are starting 
to move out; they are afraid. They don't want to stay in the business any 
more." 

Diversion of cargo, relocation of business, and image problems. When 
cargo is diverted and husinesses are relocated to other cities because of a 
high ir:cidence of cargo theft in a given locality, the adverse impact on the 
economic climate and health of the afflicted gateway center, city, or region 
is obvious. The answers supplied by importers to a 1970 questionnaire 
pertaining to waterfront theft in a major city are illuminating; 

1. "Had to move to other ports since increase in prices to cover losses 
reduced number of customers." 

2. "Lost too many customers because of short deliveries-now use other 
ports." 

3. "Using other ports since . . . losses caused tripling in insurance 
premiums in three years." 

In all, 14 of the 49 importers replying to the questionnaire had moved 
at least part of their operations to other ports of entry. 

The director of merchandising for a large department store in the Mid
west was quoted as saying his company diverted the bulk of its $13-million 
yearly import business from the nearby inland port to an Atlantic port. 
Trucks brought the goods inland. A Swedish candy company made a 
similar decision because not one direct shipment to the inland port arrived 
intact during a 6-year period. 

A similar situation was rapidly developing on the West Coast, according 
to an official of a cargo council there: "The fact was that these ports were 
getting so bad a reputation among shippers and vessel operators throughout 
the world that many were considering bypassing the area." 

Aceo'rding to a government official, the impetus behind a recent !ltudy in 
Canada on how to lure more air freight traffic to a large city there was the 
adverse history of cargo theft at a competing U.S. international airport. 

Once shippers begin to bypass a port of entry, cargo facility, Vi even a 
given mode of transport because of an unacceptable cargo theft record, 
such a tarnished imdge tends to persist-as do the attendant economic 
losses-long after conditions have improved. For example, the abysmally 
poor public image that JFK International Airport generated for itself. dur
ing the latter half (If the 1960's as the result of a high incidence of theft 
and pilferage still hangs over the facility, even though its more recent on
premises theft record-as attested to by many of those interviewed for this 
Deskbook-has improved markedly. 

Under some conditions, cargo theft may threaten the reputation of an 
industry. For instance, at the early-1972 hearings of the New York State 
Commission of Investigation, this tlxchange occurred between a tobacco 
industry witness .and the Commission: 

Witness: " ... no one wants anyone in an illegitimate, unsavory type 
business being connected with even the very fringes of [an industry]. And 
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we are getting to the point today that it is coming home closer because the 
ICC trucks and the vans and things coming from the manufacturer now are 
starting to be hijacked." 

Commission: "In other words, the legitimate cigarette industry is con
cerned, is it not, with the growth of organized crime or the influence of 
organized crime upon its operations'?" 

Witness: "And rightly so, sir.': 
That motor carriers are acutely aware of the significance of maintaining 

a good reputation is attested to by the minutes of a trucking industry meet
ing in 1969 on theft and bijacking: "Affirmative and positive action without 
delay is needed to offset and forestall current publicity unfavorable to the 
industry as a whole. Public infornlation that the trucking industry recog
nizes the problem, and is taking tangible steps to overcome it has a very 
high positive value to the industry." 

Prices and jreight rates increase. Says an industry association spokes
man: "Since the importer must recover his losses [sustained through cargo 
theft], in almost every case [reported to the association] the losses have 
been either partially or wholly recovered through increased prices to the 
consumer." According to a large shipper, (,'While cargo claims can be 
made, they never fully recover the losses suffered by the shipper and what
ever reimbursement we do receive is eventually reflected in higher cargo 
rates." And a major freight forwarder declares, "Meeting the' chalienge 
to keep cargo secure is a big task and is one of the most costly expenses 
absorbed by our industry today. Thus, this expense in turn must be passed 
on to the consumer in the form of rates and charges for getting his goods 
tv market." 

Loss oj Government reVenue. A Treasury official sums up the situation 
at the Federal level: "The Treasury also loses because Customs may not be 
able to collect duty on cargo which has been stolen and because lower taxes 
are paid by importers who (1) fail to receive . . . merchandise which they 
would otherwise sell at a profit, and (2) claim a deduction on their income 
tax returns for uninsured theft losses. The loss of export cargo also has an 
obvious effect on our critical balance of payments situation." Similarly, 
collection of various State and local taxes also suffers. 

Unfair competition and erosion oj the competitive process. Grossly 
underestimated by many is the extent to which stolen cargo reenters com
mercial channels and thereby constitutes a highly unfair and illegal com
petitive weapon. The extent and process by which this occurs will be 
discussed later. For now, suffice it to say that this byproduct of cargo theft 
is one of the most serious. When instances come to light where a whole, 
saler's prices cannot compete with those at the retail level; when ,lawen
forcement and other sources report that more and more heretofore ethical 
businessmen are beginning to succumb to competitive pressures by also 
purchasing stolen cargo at cut-rate prices; and when criminal interests and 
enterprises are enriched and strengthened in the process-when this and 
more is occurring, the time has long since arrived for the many facets of 
the private sector that have a stake in the outcome of the cargo theft prob
lem to pull together and implement coordinated countermeasure.s. 
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The foregoing litany of losses inflicted after, and as a consequence of, 
the actual theft of cargo could be considerably expanded and embellished. 
But enough has been indicated to establish that, in the long-run at least, 
these follow-on impacts constitute the most significant loss category, consid
eably outweighing the financial distress represented by the dollar value of 
stolen cargo. 

Direct Dollar Impact of Cargo Theft 

Th.ough the tip of the iceberg, the dollar value of goods stolen while in 
tranSIt usually receives the greatest emphasis in the press and frequently 
repr~sents a devisive bone of contention between carriers and shippers/ 
conSIgnees, as well as between carriers and government officials. At times, 
the debate over .the completeness or validity of cargo loss statistics seems 
to assume more Importance than what occasions those statistics in the first 
place. 

This is not to say that statistics reflecting the direct dollar loss from 
cargo theft are unimportant. Though reflecting a relatively small part of 
the cargo theft problem, direct-loss statistics are the least difficult to compile 
and provide at least a rough indicator by which to put into perspective the 
costs associated with preventive measures and to gauge the effectiveness of 
those measures. Indeed, without reasonably accurate direct-loss statistics
and much remains to be done in this area-arguments either for or against 
spending a given sum to implement proposed remedial steps lose consider
able credibility. 

According to the information available to Senate's Select Committee on 
Small Business, which has held extensive hearings on cargo theft, in 1970 
approximately $1.5 billion worth of goods were stolen while in the nation's 
transportation system (motor carriers, $900 million; railroads, $250 million; 
marine carriers, $210 million; air carriers, $110 million). Based on an 
estimated average annual increase of 20 percent, cargo theft would now 
amount to over $2 billion annually. This loss, states the Committee, repre
sents only the wholesale or released liability values of the goods. 

Depending on which group of carriers one talks with, the Committee's 
figures are said to be on the high side by a factor ranging from 1.4. to 45. 
A common reaction by carriers to the Committee's cargo theft estimate is 
the comment of an official of the Association of American Railroads: 
" ... we are not aware of the basis for this figure or sources of data from 
which the total is compiled .... While the railroads recognize full well that 
theft and pilferage are increasing at a rapid rate, the information currently 
available to us indicates that the economic loss from [theft and pilferage] 
does not even remotely approach $250 million." 

However, the Transportation Cargo Security Council-an independent 
organization whose members include carriers, shippers, consignces, insur
ers, and labor-assessed the situation at the end of 1971 this way: "One of 
the more serious problems confronting the transportation industry is the 
theft of cargo. The magnitude of losses is not known; however, best avail
able estimates place the direct clollar loss at $1.7 billion annually." 
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The weight of current evidence strongly suggests that if a ~tatistically 
valid cargo theft figure were available it would be closer to the estim\'!te of 
Select Committee on Small Business than to the total of the amounts reo 
ported by the carriers. 

A major reason for this rests with a factor over which the carriers have 
little or no control-that is, many losses are either 110t reported by shippers 
and consignees or are underreported to carriers and insurers. This may 
occur for a variety of reasons: 

1. Spokesman for an importers association: "Many losses are not reported 
by importers for two reasons. The first is the fear of retaliation 
against their ,cargo, trucks, or personnel and 111e second is the further 
escalation of their ever·increasing insurance premiums and, perhaps, 
even the fear of being dropped by their insurance underwriter as a 
severe risk/' 

2. Chamber of Commerce executive: ". . . all losses are not recorded; 
they are not dedared. We have the losses of the man who insures his 
own cargo. And we have importers that establish a fund aside to 
parry their own losses. We have the man that has no recourse." 

3. Replies to a questionnaire sent to wholesalers: "We never HIe claims 
under $25 as it is too costly." "Shortages and damages arc costly to 
be sure; the thing that costs the most is the expenses and time spent 
trying to collect from thc freight companies." 

In some instances, even when carriers were aware of thefts. resultant 
complaints have been covered up or ignored' because of the fear of bad 
publicity. A oornmon cover· up used by some terminal operators 011 the 
waterfront is to record stolen goods as short·landed, which indicates that 
the goods never came off the ship. (And also indicates that no duty had 
to be paid.) In one city, a waterfront commission established two stores 
to "fence" stolen cargo. Stolen cargo with a retail value of $277,000 was 
recovered. Only $2,000 had heen recorded as stolen; pier records de· 
scribed the balance as "short·landed." 

Another reason why the cargo thcft estimates of some carriers are under· 
stated is described by the :;ecurity officer of a trucker: "Carriers keep 
records of claims paid for missing freight in two columns: one identified 
as shortages, and the other as thefts. Since the average carrier has not 
grown sophisticated enough to have a theft reporting system, ,the money 
ends up in the column simply entitled 'shortage.'" Similarly, a spokesman 
for a carrier association candidly acknowledged that "whcn we speak of 
'lost' shipments, we are actually speaking, for the most part, of stolen 
shipments." 

On the other side of the coin, carriers correctly point out that in numerous 
instances, goods that shippers or consignees initially claimed as stolen had 
never left the shipper's loading dock, were misrouted because of confusing 
labels affixed by the shipper, or were actually received by the consignee hut 
not recorded as such. According to an official of the American Trucking 
Association, during a one·month period, a major carrier had 14.,000 claims 
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filed agninst it h11t within It few c1n)'s 5,000 wor!' disp0f,rd of on the basis 
of c1rar ddivrry I'Pcri])ts signrd hy ('ol1sigl1l'p~. 

Thus thc statistical eonIlHdon over the exlC'nl of llireet dollar lossl's nt. 
trlUuLul.!le to cargo theft is caused by the users as well as by the suppliers 
of transportation srl'viccs. nut the llC't ('fIect lws hrcn an llndcrslulrl11C'nt 
of cargo theft losses hy most raniers. 

To help clrar the air of mutual ~\lspieion and rrcrimination grlll'rnled by 
shippers/consigneC's, earricr~, and goY('rIU11C'nt SOllrC'C'8 ovor ('ach other's 
cargo th('ft cstimlltPs, tIlC 1lC\sis .for stlch ngurrs should be dearly C'xplained. 
First, the n1('ans hy which vnlue is assigned to stoJel1 cnl'go should he 
clear-wholesale price, manufacturer's or for<'ign invoiC'(' V!lItH', retail 
prier, or whaf:cvor. Second, the dl'grpc to which H'ported cargo theft 10S5(,8 
arc acljllRted upward to compensate for the lloTlrrjJOl'tillg faclor should 1JO 
made explicit. Third, thc extent to which indireet 1ossl's nrc jnelucled in 
theft statistics should he revealed. Fourth, uniform and meaningful critpria 
ure Meded for nltributing losses to such elHlses as th~ft, pi\ferag(', shortage, 
short-landed, lost shipmcnt, rIc. Finnlly, cargo tltdt statistics should h(, 
capable of being brokrll down by products or commodity groups, at least 
with respect to particularly theft·prone goods. A single gross figure is of 
limited valuc and accomplishes littlc more than to bury problem arens. 

Direct Losses-Trend and Response 

Though an ovcrall cargo theft figure that eun legitimately hear the label 
"statistic" has yet to make an appearancr, there is an overwhelming con, 
sensus among all concerned that, despite a few emerging bright spots, the 
cargo theft trend is continuing its upward swing. 

Testifying hefore the Senute's Committee on Commerce, a spokesman for 
the Freight Forwarders Institute echoed the experience of many other 
trunsportaUon executives: "As we enter thc decadc of the 1970's, the situa. 
tion continues to dcteriorate. I have heen advised that currrl1t figures of 
somo' memhers of our industry indicate shortages to. represent as much as 
70 percent of their claim losses." Continuing, hc reported, "Our industry 
has experienced an alarming increase in costs Llrising out of the theft of 
cargo, This crime cost has outpaced any corresponding increase in tonnage 
or revcnue." 

A representative of the railroad industry noted in 1971 that "despite our 
best efforts, our experience is worsening." Speaking on behalf of the 
American Institute of Marine Underwriters, an insurance executive de· 
clared in 1970 that "Until recent years, the principal causes of loss to these 
goods in transit were represented by [incidents] that produced destruction 
of a largely fortuitous nature. . .. Today, crime losses rank No. 1 in 
dollar value of all Causes of losses suffered by goods in transit, outranking 
such traditional causes us ship sinking, storms, vehiclc collisions, firc, and 
the various types of handling damages." 

This trend has been apparent for years. And so has been the response 
of users and suppliers of transportation services. With some cxceptions 
and with increasing indications that a more enlightened approach is bcing 
taken, the traditional responsc has been one of general apathy, buck'passing, 
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and 1\ typl' of l1f'gath'l' t'on1p('tltiol1 wll\'l'l' 1\10t-lt 1'\'O\,YOlle t\'il's tt) kt'(,p 11ll' 
('argo thdt jll'obkm "1l'lHlt' l1l'IIIXII1" hy Pllt'S'ling Iht' policy of (loh;g us 
litth' as pnsslhh' about it, In this rt'gnl'!1, Ilw ('nl'l'll'l's 1\11\'(' n'('l'iwd nl11\'(' 

than lh('ir fnil' s\IInl' of th\, hlanw, Ship)lt'l'II, fI'ceiy('t's, WIll'!'hQI1!\l'l1WI1, 

mnUnCnr!II\'l'I'S, Inw rnf()}'(,l'rt1rnt, the l'01lrls, imUll'l'l'S, unions, nlHI olh('1's 
lllllst also ~h()IlJt1t'l' responsihility fol' 1111' 1ll0nwnltml {,Ill'g(\ tlH'ft hus l1('hlt"'t'd, 

TIt(' followIng l'('spons('s to ('nrgo th(lft ure ('it('tl not to nS:W5S hlnll1t.' Inll 
to highlight the re<tsoning h('11ind th\' opinion thnl, llnh'RR 11\('1'0 is n swift 
1'('j('('I.ion or SIIl'h lrnditionnl reuNions to eargo Ihdt, Ilw pl'i\'nl<' s('etol' 
l1tnn<ls (\\1 l'xedlt'nt ('hnm'(~ of lwt'oming eOHsitll'rnhly \N\~ prh'ult' ns gO\,Nn-

1\lC'nt in\'o\\'t'llwnt fll'Cl'h'I'Utl'S nnd ('xpun(ls, 
Clllll'lt('tt'rh,lia of thr HIliol1nle hehind mnny policil's dl'~lllng with ('IlI'gO 

!ltdt is this dl'scl'iplion of tht, l'('urtioll or n sh.,\,t'dol'(~'S l't'll1'esentnli\'o when 
Ilsk<,tl wll)' lw lwd l\t1t sllltiollt'd It gUfll'd t.o w(ltrh fI high'lhdt loentlol\: 
", , , Ihe rq)l'('s('ut(tti\'(' took H ll('udl Ollt of his poeht, l'omputrd the "lIltlt' 

of Ihl' \'(l(lios sto.len ngainst tIll' gnt1l'd's sn]U1'Y und slIid it wus dlC'lIpl'l' to 
SlIITl'l· tllt' loss, Wlwn nskt,tl whllt wOllI(1 hnppl'lI it Ihe ~ood~ lHHI a hip;]Wl' 
\'ahll', Ill' \'l'plil'd: '\VI·H, inS1I1'IInt'l' tllkrs (,I\l't' of thnt.''' 

And, until n'(,l'nll),. 11lSl1l'IIJl(,1' wns nn t'ilsily nc('('ssibJr l'l'lll('h. Now, lIS 

noted pn'\,louslr. prt'miulI1s nnd tlNlurtihh's lU'O highl'l' llnd policil's 111'1' 
mort' tliflkult to ob!llin (lnd r('tain, Also, IlS (lIW inSll1'el' put it, whllt is 
l't'ql1in'tl "gO('S far 11('},OIUl lIt1ything thllt tlH' 11l111scle of inSlIl'lll1(,(,' Cflll 0(' 

should 1)(' l'(,SPOllsihlt,· to rt'stl'llin, • " AninS\Il'nnce polh~y is not 1\ de. 
tt'I'.\'l'nt to el'il11(' •• ,," In 11\(' Sf\l)ll' win, nnoth('l' lnSlll'nnN' l'x('clllivc notcd 
Ihnt the millions or dollnrs inS\H'NS pny nnnnnll)' lOl' the l't'imbul's('nwnl or 
l'rinlt' losses "nutolllt\licnllr l'l1l'ielll's the nonpl'oduetiYt:' lllul pl'l'dnlol'), crim· 
inal ekllll'nt of sodet)', •.• then' i$ n dUll'l'eHel' hOlw('en l'ei1111)\1\'sing in· 
thISII')' fol' good:; tlnmng(,tl 01' lo~t in SPl'('if. (hIt' to fOl'tllitol1s hnplwning8 Ill.' 

OPPOSl'tl to l't:'imllltl':-Wllwnt ()t' goods thnt hn\,(' be('n di\'l'l'tr\l into jlJegnl 
l'hnllnds,l' 

trnfol'tllllnt('Jy. SOtlll' 1115\11'('1'8 hllve not always HeiNl nccol'fling to sneh ~\1 
('nlightel\t'tl vj(,w, An inh'l'd(,\\'l'd law ('nfOI'(,('llll'llt SllUl'('C nolt:'d with {~lS' 
upproyal Ihat o('('tlsionally SOll)l' insUl'l'I'S will huy hnt'k slolt'l) ll1PI'('hllndlse 
",1\('11 tl\(\ pri('e is right, thus in r(ft'ct (,I'l'nting a lll/Il'kel fOl' 8lo\pn cargo, 
Similurl)" ar('o1'ding to the findings of (\ study, "\\ft' 1In\,(' elH.'ounlt'red n 
good denl of {('<.'ling; ull10ng police dl'partml'llis nnd (,(,1Itl'al slutions, con
lirmNl hy ob::;t'l'vel's within the inslIl'an('l' indu!>lr),. thnt inS1I1'Il1lCp. pCl'sonnd 
in the past hnye ellcouraged II laxity in prccnutions ngllinsl Cl'lll1t' hl'CllUSe 
of Iht' Mailability of inSlll'l1llt'C (,Oll1penslltioll.'~ 

Nor hus luw rnfOl'CCllll'nt always been \lp to tl1(\ task or combating cargo 
thdt, In 1971, u ranking Jnstice Dl'pnl'lnlt'nt official remurked, "Becuusl' 
of n luck of coonlinntion lind Coopl'fulion betwl't'n [Frdcl'ttl, State, and 
local law cnforcemcnt ngencies] in many instanct's, a grrut deal oC valuable 
time may be lost in commt'nring an in\'t'stiglltioll 0\' possibly llO invesli· 
O'ution may be undcrtaken at all." Howl'Vel', this pl'ob)(,l1l is being attllcked 
Jll'OlllYh iJlformnl 3 IYret'ments b('tw('('n U,S. AttorH(,)'S and their SUIte nnd 

(:> t:> 
locnl couutt.'l'pnrts conct'wing tltt' iln't'stigation und pros('clItioll of cargo 
thefts. 
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Tho Attitude of SOUl!' 1I1h01\ Ql'[{lwizntiol1s hilS not nlways 1>('('n ronslrllc" 
tiVt,. ns l.ypUll'd hy 111(' Iltl1tt'U1rntin 1971 of a lmg!' union's nssiHtnnt 1'('. 

s(,lIrrh dirN'/(H' that lw JlIld not ('\'('11 rNul Iht' widdr 111lhlleiZl,d lOGS 
henrings of Il Stl1tr's inwstip;oliol1 llnit into tIll' ('xlt'nt or ol'gnniz('d erinw'H 
control O\'t'l' n POwl'I'fnl lorn! (,Olnprigrd of ('Iugo hnndlt'l's Ilnd trllrk c1riW'I'Il, 

And wildt'at strikes proll'fllillg It'gilimnlo llWlumrl'S to l'nfol'cP 8t'elll'ity hOYl' 
post l)1l1IJngl'llwnt Iho\lsnnlls of dollnrR. 

lI1ustl'nling I1w IIWe oro not hlU'1 Ill) why WOI'I')'?" aUitnclt> (·xhihHrcl by 
fj(ll1lO Inlsint'ss!}ll'n. 111\ lnl!'l'\'it'wt'(l imllll'flIl<'(' im'('l1tigLlt(l\' fTH'otjolH'd tlll' 
lurk of l'!,SpOJlIll' to cil'cullH'S lil'llt to Ilw l'(,lntin'ly fl'\\' flrt11s (hilt Wt'l'(' Clip' 

111>10 of J}]'o('(,Hlling ('('rUtin stolt'll p;o()d~ whkh ('oul(1 ht' l'llsily idl'!ItifiI'Cl 
hl'NtHlll' of mtiqll{' inlwl'l'nl l·/tIl!'nelpl'ifl(i('S. 

WIIl'l\ 1\11 nil'lirw III u IUl'gll ill[l'rnnliollnl uil'j1()l't Oil Ill!' Wl'sl: COI\Hl look 
Iheinll'lligl'nl st('P of liglll<'l1inp; (~HI'!W 1\('('O\llltohilily hy rt'qnidJlg' pjl'(~1' 
(,Ollnls whl'n aC'Cl'pllng I'(\l'gll from JOl'wurdl'l'l'I, 11ll' Inll!')' thn'lllc'l1t'd 10 II'l1l11'1' 
llwir hURitWl'lil ttl competing nil'lilWI'l Ihnl did 1101· !'('fjlli!'ll sllC'h "l'l'tl IIIJlI>." 
PI('c(' counts Wt'n' finoll), impIl'Illf'nt(,tl wlH'1l 1111 Ilil'lillPH jointly ll{!;l'l'rd !o 
tlw Pl'o('('<lUI'I'. 

nl'spit!' rilling Ill:3l1l'il, cOl1Higll('('S 111\\(> unduly l'x1)()HI'c1 lhl'i I' gOOclH In 
lhrft by fnilillg to Inkc' prolllpl. tid l l'l'I')' , ShipJl!'\,H hllYl' l'1H'o\ll'n{!;t'Cl Ihrft 
through }lO(H' paeknging nnd lIy n raiIn]'l' to n'll1 0 \'!, old I1tl(lrt'HiI Inll!'lH from 
l'I'Il~('(1 el1r(O]l8, Illl'rl'hy ill(!l't'llsing tIll' 1ilwlih{)(l(l of mi Hl'flll 1('(1 RhijlJ1)('ntllf 

whieh /11'(' pl'inw ('ulHlidulpll COl' lhdL 
TIl<' 11l'nd of a CIl1'l'i<'l"SIlPPOI'Il'd /iPClIl'ity OI'({l1l1hmtillll Ill. II mnjOl' C'urgo 

cOlnplrx told II Congl'I'llllionnl (,On1l1littl't> uhOtll ('OIHlitiolls wlwn lw fi"llt 
UllSUllWcl hill positioll: "It WllR ('del('IlL 10 me , , . Ihllt 1\('(,lIl'ily IHld Iwitill'I' 
l'('SPOllliihlt, lllllnng(.·llll'nl {'OTlC'pro OJ' thl'j'(' hnt! 1lt'l'1l nil nppl't,C'lnhlt. illek of 
11\\'lm~'W~S nl: top 1l111l1l1g('J)Wllt concl'l'ning lhl'll!' conditionH, r found Ihul 
indill'(It'('nt nttitudc's lll'('vuill'cl. , , ," 

A C'1ll'l'it'l"SIH1ll110l't'd 1'I'pOl'l SUJ11S 1Ip thl' silllntiOIl tlJiIl wny: "A widl'llpJ'('lld 
(J;('lll"l'nl apathy Lowllrtl tilt' lll'ohh'I11H lind r])(llh'Jlgt'$ of IlP/'Urity hllll l)t'N) 
found nl: nil I('"els among ahippl'l'il, r(\C'Pi\'('rll, l!lllllllfl1l'LlIl'l'l'll, ('/B'riC'I'1l , I • 

nnd wlIl'('ho\lS('lllell," 
The upshot has })('(.'n that h('r(luse so ll1/1uy have fllileel 10 IlHlke IH'lwen· 

liQIl of l'urgo tlwet pnrt of their llllHiueRs, the h'ndl'llcy hUR d!'v(,lopcd f()l~ 
nil co 11 C(' I'n l'fl to deny 01' evnde l'(,gponsibility W/WIl n 10AR d()l'R o!':cnr. Too 
fl'Njuel\tly, lhl'l~('f()rl', polieiNl Ill'l' oril'fltt'Cl lIOt: IowaI'd tuckling thn }H'ohlern 
hend 011 but toward skirting it by (lmbllrgoing (in fll('\: ()t' in ,·fTret) IlllJfL. 
prone goods, hy pl'(lssing [01' 1ll01'l' sll'ingl'l1t l'l,I('!IRl'<l vulllutioll polich's, by 
l'ni!>ing pl'ie(,R Ilnd raIl'S, by uppenling for higlll'f ('lIl'ril'l' lillhiljly limits, by 
relying on insurnnc(', ctc. In thc mellntime, !loweV('I', the cltrgo theft prob. 
lem hus grown to the point wh('re there is vcry little room left lor such 
evasive nction. 

Government Involvement 

In January 1970, II trade magazine article noted that "the jury"-com. 
prised of r(lgllialory agencies, the Department of Trnnsportntion, Congress, 
ctC,-WIIS still out l'egarding appropriate uction to take in the cargo theft 
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area. When the jury returns, the article predicted, carriers may find them
selves saddled with mandatory regulations. Today, of course, Federal 
regulations and programs are already in effect in some areas and more are 
pending either in Congress or in various agencies. Many in the private 
sector regard this trend-insofar as it reduces the decisionmaking autonomy 
of business-as one of the most significant "costs" of cargo theft. 

And more than the carriers have been-and are likely to be-affected. 
Well known are the Treasury Department's regulations, which bring within 
their scope not. only the carriers but also warehouse operators, customhouse 
brokers, terminal operators, etc. Less well known is the power that the 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs may exert over shippers of con
trolled substances. On cargo security grounds, BNDD can veto a shipper's 
choice of a common carrier and warehouseman; the Bureau may also im
pose packaging regulations and other obligations upon the shipper. 

That additional government involvement is in the offing appears to he a 
foregone conclusion. A review of the powers possessed by existing Federal 
agencies s'·.'!ms to indicate that, even in the absence of additional legislation, 
there is substantial leeway for government action in the cargo theft area. 
Just how extensively government will feel compelled to intervene depends, 
in large part, on whether and how swiftly the private sector can initiate its 
own effective programs. 

Some observers, both within and outside of government, point out 
that because the direct and follow-on economic losses resultant from cargo 
theft fall with such an uneven impact on the various groups that comprise 
the transportation chain, those links experiencing th~ least adverse impact 
will not be motivated to implement their appropriate share of preventive 
measures. This view is buttressed by candid admissions that, in many 
instances, the primary stimulus for actIon has been apprehension over the 
possible imposition of government regulations, along with the fear of de
veloping a had public image. 

Another factor indicative of further government involvement is that 
many companies are fearIul that by being among the first to spend money 
for appropriate countermeasures, they will suffer in relation to competitors 
which stood pat and did not increase costs. As a result, many firms seem 
to be waiting for someone else to take the first step and are, in effect, in
viting government regulation. Many others, however, have seen the hand
writing on the wall and are expending considerable time, effort, and money 
to counteract theIt and pilferage of cargo. Perhaps they also realize that 
if such expenditures do result in a net rise in costs, prices, or rates, at least 
such an increase will he caused by procedures that fight crime and not, as 
is frequently the case today, by policies that subsidize it-which is what 
really is at stake. 
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Chapter III 
YOUR OPPONENTS AND HOW THEY ARE ORGANIZED 

. Just as a manager or law enforccment official may underrate the overall 
~mpact of cargo. theft by considering only the initial, direct financial losses 
~nvolvcd, executives may also underestimate the numbcr of people, and the 
lI1t~rplay between them) necessary to make cargo theft the slIccessful and 
serlO.us "enterprise" that it is. If management ill perceives those who are 
stealmg, subsequent preventive action is little more than a shot in the dark. 

. For example, poliei.es aimed at the lone, independent pilferer are usually 
lI1adequate to cope WIth thefts resultant from collusion among a company's 
employees. When the problem broadens to include collusion among em
pl?yees. of two or more firms, so also must the managerial response. At 
thiS pomt, tl~e p~oblem and requisite controls become intercompany, inter
m?d~I, and mtermdustry. And a final dimension is added when external 
crHl1Inal clements are involved either in the execution of thefts or in the 
supply of services without which many thefts would be so much wasted time 
and c1I~rt. Wh:u this .factor is present, the various affected private scctor 
compal1les and mdustnes must not only cooperate amon cy themselves but 
also establish effective working relationships with appropri~te governmental 
units, particularly law enforcement. 

Ove~t Indicators of Collusion 

One need only ?Iance at some of the obvious characteristics of many 
cargo thefts to reahze (1) the extent to which collusion must be present and 
(2) the different sets of individuals who may be necessary to assure the 
success .of such crimes. Even a cursory examination of where cargo thefts 
Occur Yields ?ll-too-conspicuous conclusions. For instance, a security group 
a~ a largc aIr-cargo complex analyzed 76 repOlts of cargo loss, theft, or 
pilferage and found that in over 48 percent of the cases, the cargo had been 
checked into the terminal but could not he found for delivery. On the 
basis of this and other evidence, the security group concluded that "the 
majority of thefts are committed within the terminals ... and must result 
from collusion hetwcen employees and 'outsiders:' the latter il1cludilJ<r truck 
drivers, brokers' runners, transients, or employees from othel" ail'lincs~ This 
assessment agrees with the observations of a numher of supervisory customs 
inspcctors at variolls airports: " ... of the total losses durill CY 'customs cus
tody,' ... 75 to 80 pcrcent [occur] through collusion betw{'e~ truckers and 
the carriers' cargo handlers in delivering goods at the warehouse dock. We 
would expect roughly similar ratios on the waterfront." 
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According to the experience of one transportation executive, thefts 
"primarily occur away from the origin terminal." They occur at terminals 
"where [cargo] is being turned over to another carrier, or at destination 
terminals, where [cargo] is being moved across the dock to go on the de
livery truck." Similarly, 83 percent of the 1,100 respondents (distributors) 
to a 1970 survey noted "a direct relationship between the number of car
riers involved in a single shipment and the extent of loss and damage." 
Asserted one respondent, "100 percent of our losses and damages result 
from shipments transferred in transit. ... )' 

Perhaps truck hijackings represent the most visible and sensational evi, 
dence indicating who is involved in cargo theft and the degree of organiza. 
tion and collusion required. When goods are stolen "on ~he road," so to 
speak, logic dictates that external criminal elements must he involved and 
frequently-if not usually-must have received advance information from 
an employee of the carrier. Some truck hijackings have occurred despite 
meai>ures that turned vehicles "into almost armored cars, with radio control 
and extra helpers," as one investigator remarked. To execute such a hijack 
not only requlres skmed manpower but also facilities and contacts that will 
assure quick disposal of the goods. Although accounting for the mi. ~~!ity 
of carO'o theft losses for motor carriers, there were an esthnated 7Sfi huck 
hijacklngs during 1971. (Hijacking involves the threat or application of 
force or injury to all individual, in contrast to truck larcenies, where po
tential persolll\l harm is not present, as in the theft of an unattended rig 
and its contents.) 

Another overt indicator of the necessity for collusion is the sheer physical 
size of some of the loads that are stolen. When as many as 50 containers 
can disappear from a single port during a 12-month period, the only ex
planation is extensive collusion among longshoremen, checkers, operators 
of hi-Io equipment, truck drivers, and pier guards. 

Still another indication of the cooperation required for the success of 
many cargo thefts is the nature 0/ the goods stolen. For example, stolen 
uncut woolens must be pre-shrunk and pilfered raw furs processed before 
they are fit for garment manufacture. And not exactly everyone has a 
need Ior silver, tin, or copper ingots. The point is, of eourse, that those 
who steal such items usually require access to others who arc able to do
or arrange f\lr-the necessary processing. 

Another type of "processing" is necessary when the targets of cargo 
thieves are such items as credit cards, travelers checks, and I'nonnegotiable" 
securities. Forgers, for example, may be required in the fraudulent nego, 
tiation of honds. And counterfeiters may he tapped to supply false identi. 
fication documents, such as drivers' licenses, Social Security cards, voter 
registration cards, etc. Like hijacking, this aspect of cargo theft points to 
the existence of criminal elements other than the ones who may be on a 
shipper's, carrier's, or warehouseman's payroll. 

One of the most significant signs of collusion is the large quantity of 
merchandise often involved in cargo thefts. The implications of this are 
twofold. First, when a latge quantity of goods is stolen, a well. planned 
and well-manned effort is usually requited. For example, after noting in 
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one city, during a 2-month period in 1971, that gangs of marauders at
tacked It'eight trains and 14 boxcars had been emptied of from 50 to 100 
perccnt of their contents, a carrier's security director told a Congressional 
committee, "Clearly these incidents indicate they arc not spur-of-the-moment 
01' s.ing1c-haneled, isolated occurrences. They are well.planned, vicious and 
metwulously e~ecu~ed i~1 a minimum of time at fUinimal risk to the perpe
t~at?r. The SItuatIOn, If I may draw a compansoll, is unfortunately very 
slllulnr to that faced by America's pioneers as they crossed the Great 
Plains." 

Second, whell a thcIt involves 11 largc quantity of goods-such as a con
tainer load of whiskey or $IWO,OOO worth of /lash bulbs-common sense 
dictates tI~e existence of a distribution channel by which to disposc of sl1ch 
merchamhse. As all insurance inr('stigator advised, "Put yourself in the 
position of a hijaekcr. What would you do with a trailer load of tin 
copper, nickel, ... stainless steel, ... mens and womens ready. to. wear' 
TV's, recorders, ... registered drugs, golf balls, electronic equipment, .. : 
$250,000 of watch movements ... ? You Illost ('crtainly would need some 
criminnl channels through which this mcrchandisc could be disposed.'! 
And, just as certainly, unless one is to stand on the \'ery shaky assumption 
that the criminal element is the ultimate consumer of all that is stolen 

'f ' many 1 not most of th('se criminal channels of distribution return stolen 
goods to thc marketplace through innocent and not,so,inllocent outlets, 
which are ofte11 in direct competition with businesses that suffered the 
original loss. 

Thus even a casual observer of the cargo theft problem can surl~ise the 
following: (1) some employees in many companies involved in haulillO', 
storing, or otherwise handling cargo while in the transportation system a~t 
in collusion with one another to steal goods entrusted to their care; (2) 
such employees may cooper~te with external criminal group::: in the execu
tion ,of a theft or depend on these groups to dispose of what is stolen; (3) 
these external criminal elements may commit cargo, thefts without the as. 
sistance of company employees; (4,) n considerable amount of stolen cargo 
finds its way hack to the legitimate marketplace. .. 

Given all this, the term "collusion" becomes un overly conservative assess. 
ment of what is going 011. Rather, the problem is, on balance, more ac
curately characterized 1)y the phrase «organized criminal activity," which 
lllay be defined as an on-going conspiracy wherein ('a ell participant or set 
of participants 11as a specific role und is dependent upon otl1(>1'5 for a profit
able outcome of the crime. On the one hand, this is not to dt'ny the exist
ence of many independents, who work alone; 011 the oth('r, characterization 
of cargo theft as n form of organized criminal activity docs not iIn!)ly that 
there is a Mr. Big hehind whom an army of eargo thieves marches in lock
step fashion. Indeed, as will be shown, contact and working relationships 
among participants can range from erratic and informal to consistent and 
highly structured. What is meant is that were it not for the presencr of an 
informal or formal interplay within and betw('el1 c('rtain rmployel' group!:> 
and/or ontside criminal clements, the cargo theft problem would not llrgin 
to approach its current dimensions. 
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Such ('OIl('\l\liiollS !\l'(' hardly JI(,ws t() most of Ihosn din'elly 01' jndh'N~t)y 
itl\'o}vl'(l jJ) Ihe tl'nnllp0l'tntiol1 illdullll'Y. How('I'l'I" th()!;(· c(}lldusiOrt1\ DP/Il' 

l't'pt'illing ll('CIHlStl lli('), dt'Hrlr ('nil fur Ull illdtlsltT Slt'utt'gr thal is only now 
beginning to mnk(> ll. Edgtlill(,lItlt 1I[Jpt'(tl'ltnC<'. WlwlI 1111 ('\'('1\ Joos('ly or
gllllhwd ('riminill e/1'ort is dil'('('led ngninst an industry with us mnny fl'ng
nWIII('(l ('Ol1lPOIWlltS Uli UI'l' in tht' transportntioll (ie,ld, tlH'1'1' is rl'ull), no 
cont('sl un!('ss ('(\ch ('Om(HHwnt ussnml'S its sharI' of responsibility und dlwl'
lnils its ('Ollllll'l'Il)('nSnn's with IhoSl' or ollwl's, Tn the wOl'ds or (\ tl'U'ilSP0I" 
llllioll cx('('uli\'l', "'1'11(' mlloun!: of hOlwst ('unning WI' (k\'dop llHlf1t be com
ll)('nSll\'!ltt~ with tIlt' size or tilt' I l'Ill'go Lhdl] ('hu\1('ngl'," lTnrol'lunatd)', 
liS illllicntl'tl bl'low, thnt purt or thn ~hnlll'llgl' l'l'pn's(,lltl'd by the JlI'<'Sl'IW(' 

of ),l'lnti\'(,1y wt'lI-01'gnniz('r1 ('J'hniunl l'lC'lllt'lltS is itequ('utly und(,t'l'$ti.llllll('d, 

The Employee~ Thief 

Nl'l'(lI<.'l:'!l to BUY. the ('xtl'nt (Iud nature of (,ltIpio),('C' Jtwol\'C'l\ll'lIt in ('1\l'go 
thdt us dl'dIlCl'd .from tl\(' noo\'o drCuUlstllntinl ('vidl'l\c(' is full), SUPpo)'lNl 
in l'l'n1ity, Sp('nking Oil bl'hnlf of fn'ighl f01'wl1l'dl'I':;, nil ('xe<,utiv(' noh'cl 
thnl the thrft prohkms of l'ull clll'l'iet's Ml' nlso lho1'w of fOJ'wllI'(krs, "w hn 
un' no di1T<'!'('nt tn the ('xtPllt Ihnt th('), hm't' <lork l'lllplo},('('s lind dd\'('t's 
who stN1I, l1iltel' nntl work In CollllRion with Otllflidt' diRhoIl('st r1('Illl'llts_" 

Act'onlinp; to OIH' H'porl, the s('t'llrily ontCl'l' of II lnrge motor ('uuh'!' 
"gtnted nntl)' that most C(ugo cdnll's Wl'n~ pl'rl1l'lrlltl'll hy one or two trur\.:. 
inp; l'mploYl'l's working in (,Ollt'l'rt with (1)(' anoth('1' and Ull outsidl' buyjng 
SOU1'l'f.~-' in sonw ('USI'S the \'('ry l'ptnill'l's ul'lnA' st'l'vict'd hy tht' victim truck
illg' llrm." III analyzing n sl'l'i(>s of lhdls of JoadNl, lIIwltclI{kd trucks, n 
poliN' <kpnrtll1l'l1t conclud('(l thnt 60 prrrl'nt involv('d collusion of the drh'('l', 
If this is n reasollnbly HC(,tIl'lltc l'stirnnt(', the full illlpaN of such collus.ioll 
.ls quitc n\lp(l1'('nt whclt om' l'l'uliz('s thnt during a recent 12-month period, 
2,32:1. loadt,a but unnltt'ndcd trucks Wt'1'e l'epoded LIS stolen to this sumc 
polie(' dl'parlml'nL As the !lend of 1\ stnte invl'stig(ltion unit 110tl'd, "TIll's{' 
we\'0 simply trucks WhNC the drivcl' 01- the pcople on it ldt to go some
",l1('1'l' und sOll1l'bdy ('1st' got behind the wheel !Iud took tlwln-2,82i .\" a 
rntlll'l' intel'e!lting figure." Thl~ goods on tht'se trucks were v!llued at ap
proximlltd)' $12.6 million, During the snllle pt'riod, 818 trucks were 1'C

ported liS hijacked nllt! clllTled 10llds 'l'llluNl nt $.1·,9 million. (About $7.5 
million of the $17,5 lnillion totlll WIIS recow'l'cc1.) And, as a Federnl in
\'pstigator commented during llll interview, how mall}' of the appnrent hi· 
ja{'kings un'; in l't'alit)', gi\'c·C\wnys by the driver? 

A slll'\'ey of 25 cargo facilities at a ll1lljor airport rcsulted ill 1\ list of 
ClcOIl1mon pl'oblC'll1s;' relating to the vulnerability of nil' e!\l'go to loss, theft, 
and pilferage, Topping the list wcre these two items: (1) employees who, 
in collusion with others, arrange for unlnwful l'NllOVnl of cargo from ter
minals; llnd (2) {,lllplo},ees who remove doculllents from terminnls or relay 
illfol'mntjon contained in the documents to others as II prelude to fraudulent 
ddh'cry. 

According to arrest stntistics thnt were presented by Greater New York's 
Airport Security Council (compriscd of airlinc and airfreight Iorwarder 
members) 1 nirline employees accounted lor 38 percent of those arrested for 
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I "~'l'illll'll lI~uil1~t ail' ('(\I'~~()~' during 10iO lind ]<)71 III .11"1\. LII Glllll'(lill, IIIHl 

I 1'\(,II:nl'k U1l'I)()l't,;, . Ill, 1012, 11\(\ Cound!':.; I'X('('lIli\)' di!'t'dol' !'t'port(,d I/lIlt 
<Ill III.lIl'plll l'\anllllUlulll or Ill!' nlTl'~1 dula C\;;IIOII',~ II faid\' (,()\I~I(\(lt ('01" 

1'I,lul ion ,hl'lll'P(,lI l'mplop'(' lIud 1l011f'lllplo),!,!' lljlPI'('IiC'Il:;iom:. jht(~ iiHf![lIJ\'! i ng 
Ill!' Ih('~IS til:tl 0111' ('lll'/W Ihl'fts 1l1'l' t'1'.~('lllilllly ('ollnsin' ([<,t" wld(,lt l't'!]uil'l' 
pmpl\!) PI' 'L~:;ll'lllIH'(' 10 ndlil'l l' ,~U('('l':-I"," 

TIll' t'illlUlioll on Illl' pic'l't' is n1\l("h lltt' ~nn1l', :-;tnl<'~ 11 lI'all'l'fl'olll ('O))!, 

I\li~.,illll: "I-:XI>(,1'I{'I\('(' hn~ ShOWl1 thal all l-lignili('lInt piPl' 11)('fl,; III'(' 1II'(,Ol!l

l~I!i'I\l'd Ihl'oug!1 tilt' C'oll\l~inH, ll~ tl'll!'k dd\'(·l'~ and piP)' 1)(,1'.~OlllIPI." A Jllll'-

11<~lllarly t;tal'lllllg IlIT(';:t I'Lntlstl(~ \\"1~ ('jl('11 llhl'll 111p (,Oll1lllh1l'ioll \'('porl('cl 
Ihut, (luring n ·j·Yl'lIl' Ilt'riod. "lllrJl'l' pOl'l wlll<'llllll'll I\'P!'(' IljlPI'dH'fHlc'd IOI' 

~tl'nIrJl~ ('(1rgo ••• lhull tht')"· Iht' POl'11I'1ltdllllUfI fol'c(', ap]ll'('lIl'IHl('d." 
Not: nnly do tilt')' 1'/('111 fot' l!lpms/'!n':-:. "11tC'}' 1I1~o 11('1. ill ('Il1Jmdoll with ~onll' 
Il'llt'k dri\'t'r_~. dl('('kl'l's ltnd hi,ln dl'i\·t·t'~ to i'lrip till' \li[,I-:-I:' 

nl'r.nnd rntjollal ,diR[llltl'. ~hl'~('fol'l" i~ tIll' ('olwlnsioll that 1'1lljlJO)'f111 (lIdl 
nlld pJlfl'l'agl' ('Ol\iitllull'll (l f:lf.l;mO(·anl part. of !lit' ('af'''o tlip£!: pro!»!'l\!, But 
how ll\ll('h ill a H~iglli(i(,(\l\l purl"'? TIl<' p!'l'rllilin;.t(,oll~l'lIStl:-; 1I111Ong Jaw 
l'n[o\'('('Jlll'1lI: und 1IIc!1l:;11')' I'()\I),('("~ is tJml, ill It'l'lIIii of tlte' l'<'~trltufll dil'l'd. 
<1 olin I' lo:;~(':;. ('llJployC'('s Ill'(' IHIl-tidp<lllls in It liuhHlanliul JlIujority \l!'l'hnp:
no 111']'('('1)1 or mol'(' of nil ('(II-go tlt('ft.~, The' t(}l1ol\'il\!~ l'tutl'1l1l'nt hy till' 
l'x('('uth'l' dil'('('tol' of th(' 'l'nt('kill~ Indfl~tl'Y COl11mitte(: 01\ 'rlwfl. and ffj. 

ju('kin{{ lI('e~Il,ltf.d}' r(,n('('l~ this l'nn:;l'n~I1~: "()\'Pl' no ]lI'1"('('nl or r tltt' dolln r 
J(~ss{'s Slllo:tnl{l('d h)' the tl'llC'kinp; indll~ll')' frO1\] ('urgo Ihpftj l'l'iHllt:; froll1 
pdf('I'ng(' 01' lh(,r!: of OIl<' ClI' ~('\'('rnt CUl'lOIlS :;to!t'1l ('!l('1! Linl!' and l'!'IH'ntl'd 
thommnds of till1('s UlllllWII)'. <:t1l'lon:; I tin' 1 1'1ol('1l hy tho~l' ~\'h() hUrl' ('{ll'\y 
II('Cl'~g to shipm~'nl~ land ill('lltcl(' I ('lllplo)'l'('f; o[ tIll' ~hipp('r, the molo)' 
l'UITH'I" lh(' ('on~lp;n('l' and hy ]1l'1'l\1l1l1l ()lIt~id(' tIW;ll1 tlm'(' illdusll'il'S." 

Wllllt is nol: flO A('Befall)' f('llJizN! ot' He'('('pt('(1 ill [hat !llthough ('lllpJO)'('('ll 
mny ll('COI!fll [O!' 80 lwt'('('C1t of tlH' ('l\rgo tlwfl rtp;tll'(', thl'y ClI'(' lllotivatrd 
to do so, III IlIost ('ases, by lhl' C'xigll'lH'(' !tlld Sl'rri('P8 of ('xlpl'llnl dpllH'nls, 
This ,is indicated 11)' the .fact thul the flow o[ stulen ('ul'go dops nol uf1l1ally 
come 10 l'l'st in thc (,ll1pIO)'t'l'-lhi(,f'5 ('IO!'!'l, liquor cnbil1('l, or gal'ag(', Halhet. 
th;- bulk of tl,lis 111l?c!Hlndisr is pOllrl'cl 0\,<')' th(' rim or a large funn!'] sup. 
pltecl by out~Hle (,l'!ll1l!lals who C'hanlll'] l'tolc'll goods to tIl(' ultimate hUYNS. 
In r('lnrn, thl' ('lllj)loyl'c J'('cciws ('ash .fOI' H('ms for whkh Il(' hilS l1<'it1i('l' 
the inclination or 11('cd to kcC'p nor IIi(' fadliti('s, timf', or know-how to 
mnrkC't on nn indcp('ndl'nt basis. 

In(ol'l1wd sourcl'S IntC'l'vil'wed for this Illlhlirntion ('stimnte thnt, in terms 
of dollar losses, 70 to 80 })crc('nt o( tlle curgo ~tolt'n ns the result of employce 
th"ft nnd pUb'age is cOJJ\'('rtl'd into cnsh through tht' use or .fences, Some 
sourc('s on the Enst COllst would adjust that P(,l'Cl'lltugc upwl1.rd, while some 
on the West Coast would muke l\ significant downward revision. This re
flecls the reported tendeney toward u do-it,yoursclf approach to fencing by 
compuny thi"ves in the w('stern Stntes_ As u Federal enforcement official 
commented, cast of the Mississippi the thid and fCllcc nrc likely to have an 
on-going working relationship, wherens in the western {HenS, the thief is 
more likely to look for a fence only nfter the theft. 
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Overall, therefore, employees who steal cargo do it not so much for the 
merchandise .hut for the cash snch goods will bring thcm. Fences! in effect, 
vastly expand the range and volume of cargo that is both prac~ical and 
profitable for employees to steal when given the opportunity. And therein 
lies the true explanation behind the bulk of cargo thefts. 

Operational Patterns of Fences 

Fences often supply the major link between thieves on the company pay
roll and outside criminal clements, who can be highly resourceful and well 
organized. For the purposes of this publication, a fence is one of many 
types of: receivel's of stolen goods, A receiver is one who knowingly buys, 
sells, or otherwise trafficks in stolen merchandise, belter known on the street 
as swag. A fence is a professional receiver, olle who derives tb(' bulk of 
his livelihood by performing a middleman function in the disposition of 
stolen goods-in contrast to other types of receivers, who regard dealing 
in such items more as a profitable opportunity and who are principally 
engaged in other pursuits that are not especially dependent on stolen 
articles for their success. For example, a restaurant Owner who occasion
aIly accepts hijacked loads of meat is n rer.eivel' hut not a fence according 
to our definition. 

The crucial 1'0), played by fences, as well as their efficiency, is attested 
to by many. An executive of a maritime association asserted, "We believe 
that it is axiomatic that as long as we have these 'fences'-ready, willing, 
and able to buy and dispose of stolen cargo-cargo thievery will persist." 
A Justice Department offie:::.! observes that because of "the amazing effi
ciency of hijackers' organized distribution systems, they are able to dispose 
of hijacked truckloads of goods in a few hours or less." 

After indicating the types of merchants, ranging from lcgitimate to shady, 
who sell O'oods originally stolen from interstate and foreign commerce ship
ments, th~ chairman of the Senate's Select C';)mmittee on Small Business 
staled, "It is charged that these merchants 'Iy goods from middlemen 
fences who in turn buy directly or control the operations of thieves preying 
on cargo shipments from all modes of transport." In referring to the theft 
of a partieular type of cargo, an assistant district attorney concluded that 
heretofore "the potential thief was deterred from taking something he knew 
he could not dispose of." However, thanks to fences who developed methods 
of disposition, they became "the major market and reason for the theft." 

Fcnces may be categorized by the geographic scope of their operations. 
Some are strictly neighborhood hustlers. Others operate on a citywide and 
intercity basis. Still others have both interstate and international capa
bilities; for example, a fence operating out of a Gul£ port sold bagged coffee 
to sources ill Chicago and disposed of metals to buyers in New Jersey and 
Canada. Major fences have operated throughout the Boston-Washington 
corridor. And major fences on the Pacific Coast reportedly have connec
tions in Nevada and Illinois, among other places. 

Fcnces may handle just about anything that comes along, or they may 
specialize in such items as apparel, watches, cameras, and securities. There 
are fences in the Midwest who specialize in jewelry, liquor, television sets, 
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or cigarettes. Many of these place ordcrs 01' have standing ol'ders with 
"crews" lhat, similarly, specialize in stealing certain kinds of cargo. Fenccs 
may also be pushers und deal with addict-thieves. In any event, junkies 
are a good source of supply for many fences. For example, in a series of 
22 arrests for cargo theft on the waterfront of a Gulf Coast port, all 22 
longshoremen were on narcotics. 

In contrast to the neighborhood hustler, major fences do not, as a rule, 
come into physical possession of the goods they handle. Rathel', they arc 
brokers or arrangcrs. The thief or his drop will retain physical possession 
of the goods until his fence locates a willing purchaser. When large quan
tities are involved, such arrangements are usually made prior to the actual 
thelt. In one casc, a wiretap revealed that a search was on for buyers of 
merchandise still at sea. 

Fences who come into physical possession of stoll.'n cargo may store and 
dispose of it at their homes, operate out of rented warehouses, or conduct 
business at a legitimate-appearing ontlet in which hot goods mayor may 
not be commingled with legally acquired merchandise. The possibilities are 
vast. 

There is considerable communication and dealings between fences-both 
vertically and horizontally. For example, one intercity fence may contact 
another in order to locate an out-of-stock or unstocked item for which there 
is a customer. Similarly, there may be up-anel-down dealings when a small 
fencc requires the expertise or contacts of a large-scale operator to dispose 
of items. Or a major fencc may use neighborhood operators as secondary 
distributors. 

Fences and thieves make initial contact generally through informal means. 
The previously described fcncing operation established by the Waterfront 
Commission of New York Harbor was "patronized" by longshoremen who 
simply heard about it through word of mouth. One cargo thief commented 
that.if you are ill the bUSiness of stealing, fences "just seenl to come by 
naturally." Information of this type may come from a friend of a friend 
or through tactful inquiries at certain taverns or other well-known hang
outs. Depending on the nature of the goods, fences may offer thieves any
thing from one-third of the retail value to 10 cents on the wholesale dollar 
or less. 

Receivers Other Than Fences 

Fences, and thieves who choosc to bypass such middlemen, have dealt 
with many types of receivers. Among them may be those who hawk thdr 
wares on the street, sell from the hack of lheir station wagons, peddle at 
union halls, rent a booth at a flea market, operate out of bars, or conduet 
business in private garages, as was the cuse in Fresno und Phoenix with 
respect to television sets stolen from a West Coast port. 

At a recently visited flea markct, for example, first-line sporting goods 
were selling at 30 percent of retail price, a motor oil additive at 55 percent, 
wigs at 25 percent, and cosmetics and wearing apparel at equally low 
prices. Address labels from some shipping cartons had been removed by 
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razor hlades. Reinforcing such evidence was a previous conversation be
tween a trucking company's security officer and a booth attendant. "Tell 
me, how can you sell at _uch discounts?" "We have connections~" replied 
the attendant. "What do you mean, 'connections'?" "You know-connec
tions," he repeated. "I don't understand." "You know, the stuff is hot." 
Though hot, each item could be backed by a bill of sale, however dubious 
it might appear. Without doubt, much of the bargin-hungry public there 
also knew about the origin of much of the merchandise and, to that extent, 
they became the ultimate receivers. 

Receivers may hold various types of sales to move stolen goods, which 
may be mixed with legitimately obtained merchandise. Salvage, fire, cIear
ance, and going-out-of.business sales have been used for this purpose. Some 
sales of this type may be handled by auctioneers or liquidation outfits. 

Among the many types of businesses and outlets that have been used as 
receivers for stolen cargo are discount stores, salvage companies, restaurants, 
building supply companies (one had to return 92 tons of stolen steel), 
beauty salons, taverns, drug stores (one group had standing orders for 
aspirin,film. and l'll.ZQr hlades), scrap metal yards, catering houses, grocery 
stores, jewelry ~ti')res" electronic equipment outlets, processors of semi
finished goock !)Y,' raw materials (gold and silver have been sent to receivers 
both in ana 1H,i~!lh~e of the country), office equipment dealers, stationers, 
dealers in Sll'el,lj1,tblrtJ merchandise, and machine-vending companies. 
Therc are so nil) ny ethers that this listing cannot even be called a sample. 

Through various forms of collusion, consignees themselves havc been the 
receivers of the very merchandise they claimed was looted and for which 
they received insurance money. Securities stolen while in the custody of 
carriers have found their way into the hands of a variety of receivers, not
ably businessmen who either rented or bought them to shorc up sagging 
br.J.ance shcets, to serve as collateral for needed bank loans, or to provide the 
ba~is for letters of credit. Marginal insurers have utilized such securities to 
beef up otherwise inadequate assets in order to meet the requirements of 
State regulatory agendes. 

Once merchandise leaves the thief's and fence's hands, it may be involved 
in several transactions, including industrial processing, and thereby lose any 
semblance to stolen cargo. For example, $10,000 worth of leather goods 
stolen from the piers passed through tcn buyers in l~ss than 2 months. 
The merchandise was finally sold, in good .faith, to the original consignee. 
Authorities believe that the top four buyers had no reason to suspect they 

. were handling stolen goods and thus were not receivers in the criminal 
sense of the word. 

Such multiple handlings of stolen ca~go are quite common, but there can 
be little doubt that in the vast majority of distributions, the merchandise 
cannot initially enter a legitimate channel without the supposedly reputable 
employee, proprietor, manager, 01' official knowing full well the nature of 
what he is receiving. He may know this through direct knowledge or de
duce it because the price he paid was absurdly low or because the source 
he purchased from was far removed from the distribution syst~m t.hrough 
which the goods would normally flow. Unfortunately, the SltuatlOn too 
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frequently parallels the reported conversation between a cargo theft victim 
and an investigator. "How many of your competitors would steal from 
you ?" '(None of them," replied the victin', "How many competitors 
WOU!C1lluy thc stolen goods?" "All of them." 

Tending to sllpport sllch a pessimistic view of human nature is the gen
eral conscnsus among informed sources that most of tlie cargo diverted 
from legitimate channels through cargo theft cventually reenters thosc 
channels for ultimate disposition. So the dreary picture that this paints is 
one of some businesses growing fat by fecding on the cargo losses of others
and in the proccss, a eonglomeratc of criminal interests is enriched. 

Organized Crime-What It Is 

The abovc collusive activities of C'mployC'es, fences, and other receivers 
rcpresent organized criminal activity, but this activity mayor ma), not 
constitute organized crime. Bdore an unlawful act, howerer well executed, 
can be described as committed by '(organizrd crime,» the activity must be 
that of a member-in fact or in eiIect- of a highly organizcd and disci
plined association engaged in supplying illegal goods and sen·ices. (See 
definition in Chapter 1.) 

If those who commit crimes through-collusion or as the result of an on
going conspiracy are members of such an association; then their organizeil 
criminal activity is indeed organized crime, whose implications arc a 
quantum cut above those of similar crimes committed by nonmember indi
viduals. One is not engaging in academic hairsplitting when emphasizing 
that while organized crime is a form of organized criminal activity, not all 
organized criminal activity is organized crime. The importance and reality 
of this distinction is evident :from cyen a hrief description of thc largest of 
the many criminal associations, which arc usually referred to collectively 
as simply "organized crime." 

D~spite an impressive array of indictments, arrests, and cOI1\'Ictions re
sulting from the work of Federal Strike Force personnel and othcrs, the 
predominant group and inner core of organized crime is still as described 
ill 1967 by a Task Force of thc Prcsident's Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of Justice-namely, a Nationwide group divided 
into 24. to 26 opcrating units or ufamilies" whose ll1~mb('fship is exclusively 
mcn of onc ethnic group and who number 5,000 or morc. The Task Force 
quoted thc FBI's director, who C\'aluated this core group as ('the largest 
organization of the criminal underworld ill this country, very closely or
ganized and disciplined .... it has bcen found to control major racket 
activities in many of our largcr metropolitan arcas, often working in COll

cert with criminals represellting other ethnic backgrounds." 

Heading each operating unit, or· family, is the boss, whosc authority is 
subject only to the rulings of a national advisory commission, which has 
the final word on organizational and jurisdictional disputes and is com· 
prised of the more powerful bosses. Bp;lCath each boss, in chain-of-com
mand fashion, is an underboss, several captains (caporegime), who super. 
vise lower-echelon soldiers, who in turn oversee large numbers of nonmember 
street personnel. One such family is said to number 1,000-half members, 
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hulf IIn!ln1rmbcl' Sll'c('l.lt'vt'I WOl'k('rs"·~with 27 oaptnins lind stn'lt'ill's .from 
C()nll('C'tirllt to Philnd(·lphin, Boss('s huv(' ncC'('ss to !l "nriC'l), of "stplt mCll," 
inrludillg aUol'llt'ys, accountants, hm;irwss l'xprrts, ('nf()r('('r~, lind ('OI'l'u]ltC'l's. 
Mall)' inlliri(lu111s, while not fmnil)' llWmb('l'S in n [Ol'llllll s('ns(', work dosdy 
with thC'$(' j!)lH'I'·(,O),C groups unrl mlly ])(' enlh'd Ilssoointcs (to distingui!'lh 
l\tNll froIn IlH'l't' !'ILn'('t wOl'kt~rs) und, ns is till' ('lIS(, with sll'(,(·t })(,l'sol1lwl, 
:;houltl hr cO\lsidrl'l,(l nn inlt-g\'HI putt of orgtllli~(,a crinl(', Some nssol'iat(,fl 
!ll'(' hip;hly l'l's}ll'ctrd by fllmily tn('mhl'l's nnd m'e \'l'ry powNfll1 .in lltrir 
own right. 

Through intl'l'Cl'pliolls of Jlhonl' ('ol1\'('rsnlions nud othel' ornl communicn· 
tions tit di/Trl'ent limes lind plnc('s 1>et\\'('('n lllNllhel's and nS8oC'iat('s of this 
1 (U'gl' criminal lluclPns of 111(, ol'gnni:u'd ulHknvol'ld, its {'xiSLl'I\C(\ sll'uclul't" 

, , . I III '1 ('1"" l'" "f '1" lIellv.llll'S, prI'SOlUlC', 1lJH suc l ('l'lI1l11(lOg), IlS )OSS, ('np 1I1ll, allli )" 

Hsoldil'l'," "l'onmtission" hl1vt~ hl'ell ('onfirmrd and n'confirmNl beyond 
mtiollul dispute. 

L()(l~el)' nllit'tl with this Inrp;l~ criminnl nul'l('lls lin' s(wl'l'nl other orguniz('d 
('rime synllienll's 01.' groups, whose l)lC'l1lbl'l's cun nlso 1)(' distinguished IIl0ng 
t'I.hnk litH's--jllst liS most lH'ighbol'hoods ('nn, lind probably for much (he 
Sl1111(' sociologicnl l'(,I1(':ons, The vurious orgunizrd crime groups cull upon 
lIlt' Sl'l'Virl\S nnd sprcinl !'Ikills of one IllIoth('l' frequ(>nlly ('/lough for them 
to he dJllJ'lH'terizt'll us 11 100s(' coufl'Clcl'nlioll, a drsiglllltion l'l'H('cting the 
llbsl'I1Ce of u bos::; of bosses at LIlt' top. SOJ11l'tillH'S these groups Ilre rdn!'l'(,d 
t() individuully or collectivdy ns the "outfit," "moh," 01' "syndicnte," 

Taking into nccounl the politi cui organizntions, unionsl husin('ss('s, lind 
olhl'r groups direct.!y or indirectly under tlH' thumb of ol'ganized Cl'illl(', the 
mnnjlOWL'I' Ilvllilnhlt' to the conr{'dC'rutioll could concrivllbl), run inlo the 
huncll'C'ds of thousands, lk('uuse thry nrc rrluLivdy well orgunized Ilncl 
disC'ipllnrd lind hrcaus(' the)t possess the dl'lllOnstratC'cl snperior ability to 
protect thrll1srh'es from pi'osecution through corruption nnd othcl' Inrnns, 
ol'gnnized cdml' groups hnye a sLl'l'ngth and PCl'l)'fllll'I1CY heyol1d the l'l'llch 
o£C(lll\'entional pUl'tnl'l's in criml', 

The di/Tl'l't'nce to mnnagement between cm'go llll,!t committed under the 
dil'l'elion of ol'gunized crime (mel cargo theft exccutcd under the direction of 
1101\111Nnbr1' rmployees is nlluioAollS to the di/Tr1'encc In'tween n compnny's 
lllurkrt share being chullrnged .by a multibillion conglomerate and being 
chullrnged by n thl'(,c· or IOltNllUn partn(,rship, Both the conglol1lC'l'Ilte and 
plIl'llll'rship nre l'l1gl1ged .in busil1(,ss, just as organized criml' groups and 
olh('1' llOlllll('mbl'J' cl'.imillul eINnents nrc both C'llgl1ged in ol'gilnized criminal 
activity, But there is n world of dlllcrl'llce brtwct'll u conglomerate lind a 
partMrship, just ns therc is between orgunized crime and It,ss orgnnized 
and disciplined illdividuuls who mny cooperatc in crime, 

All this js ecrtninly not to sny thllt the IIbsence of cl'ime·fnmily members 
or those oE other organized crime units from a group of cmployee-thieves 
necessarily means the lutter will Hrver cull Up Oil organized crime for such 
i5crriccs as fcncing, When such sen'ices are used on un nl'lll's-length basis, 
these employees should not und normally do not want to be equated with 
organizcd crime, (In this regard, see the end of Charles Roberts' testimony 
in the next chupter,) 

A~ llo~l'd Inl('I', there is Illways lit!' })o~~ibiJity thnt. ('lllj1lo)'t't'S mn)' he 
rO('l'c('d mIn, £01' eXlllllph" ll11gl'l'ing (ll' !1ll'nlillg ('nl'go fol' till' o\'gnniz('(l 
llttll<1 \,(.l'ld, Although (Iwy Ill'l' tht' victim:; or ol'gunizpd ('rinl(' {\nd nrc' not 
.Hl('lll~)('!'1\ oC it ifl uny S<'I1Sl', n eOlll]H\l1Y ('xpl'l'itonl'iug ('m'go 1<)s~(,8 Illlrll'1' 

sl!~h <'il't'lIll1stlllH'('S 114 ('('rlninl), furing n problem initiatp<1 hy o\'gnni~('(l 
(,fJIn(', 

Fllllllly, 14110111<1 011(' 0\' mort' l'l11]lIo)'t'p~ ill' 1'0 foolil'h as 10 UhtllHlo11 nrm'!:;, 
ll'nglh d('ldillg' wil.h (II! or'g'LI!tiz('d o ('riI11<' grollp und. through t'ntt'ring into 
Ull ('xdusiv!' Ill'l'lHlg('1JWllt wit.lt sud I n group. n~Slln1l' It sttll\1S ('olllplll'HhJ,:, 

t.o lhnt o[ tilt' ))()nllWlllh(,l' Sll'('ct·I(,rt,1 ]l<'I'~()nl1d or ('dll1l' fnmilil'!1, (h('se 
t'llll'lo)'l'C'H should II(' ('l)Jl~id!'l'l'd liS <1(' fll('loI1l('1lI1w)'1:; (If (ll'glllli7.t'cl ninH', 

How('\'('l', l1\O~t l'lllplo),t'PS guilty o[ ('(IJ'go tlJ('ft do !lO! PO!o~('IlS this sUlIo:<, 

To gtU\l up, orgnniz!'cl ('rim!' ('()n~titlll('s {lI) ongoing and l'l'Ialivdy ",dl. 
tlrg:ll1iz('(l. nnd dif'l'iplirwcl ('()Il~pirll(')' It) commit 8ub:;tlllllir<' ('rinws, pal'o 
UC\llarl)' ,th(ls~' sltp)lo\'ling tIll' jlrillH' ohjt'(,t]\'(, of HUJlplying' ill<'glll g()od:; 
nlld ~('l'\'\('('S In ol'd('1' 10 obtnin 1lI0lH'y Hud PllW"!'. TIlP li..,t of O)'t)·llni%C'd 

," , , . 11' I 1 II' 'I' t"> ('lll11e 8 o('t1\'JI.1(':; WOU ( 1Il(' \l{ (' glllll) lIlg. ll~lll')" hl'l1('I')" jl('r)ul'Y, frllud. 
extortion, kidnoppill{.!:. ~1l\ll'tlt-r.lnbor I'lll'k('t('(' ring. rOl'g('I'Y. ('IlUlll('rfl'itillg'. 
lHl1'('ot ics, h\ll'glnl'y. hijueking. J('rwing', m01lopoly. jll'llf't itUttOIl, tt'\'l'orignJ. 
(lnd tax (','osion. among nHlll)' oth<'t';'{, Allll,!lfl Prt':;i.lt'llt Nixon hnR oh
S(,I'\'('<1, orgHnizt'd C'l'inJ(' "i::; itH'I't'(\$inp; its ('IHH'mOlIS holtlingfl Hnll infllll'l1rp 
in Ihe world of jC'gitillHlt0 bu:;il1C'f;S," Organ i7.l'd ('rinw'H in\'ol\'l'IlH'lll ill 
('o!'go IIH'ft is nl! PX(,l'lJl'nt Cll1'1' in jloint. 

Organized Crime and Cargo Theft 

Tkl'ogllizing the fmgl11t'lltt'(] I1ntul'l' of til(' ll'nnspOl'talion industry and of 
lho:::e who Hn' d{'[l{,1l<1C'1lt on iI, 11 llH'll1iJ('J' of tll(' Houst' lnt('l'litnte nntl For. 
dgn COJl)lll('l'Ct' CommitteI' I1cldl'('ilBNl n ('onC('\'('n('(' Oil C(1rgo 111('[t hy saying, 
onl)' hnlf rat'<'liollSI)" "J urkno\\'lt'dge tIlt' )'('111 'PI'O!1' who ('td/('d itS togf'thl'l'.-" 
gl'lltll'lIl('ll, J l'efl'l' to ol'gnnizt'd (')'illll'.~' Orgllni!{('d ('rillle' Iws n (lit'('d hund 
in the r:l'rclItion or curgo thrft!1, in lit,. distribulion ,of tlli:; cnl'O'o to vnriOtlfl 
"markets," and ·7'n the actiwl COIISllII/pa{)1I of tltl' Rt()lt'll gondst:>through lh(' 
bm~int'~l1f's it O\\,I1S or otlwl'wise ronll'ols, 

A t('('l'nt sludy of orgnnb~cd edn1l' in JIIil1(lit' J'Ullks tru('k hijllckings lwd 
t\ot'k thdts ns 1\'0, a on the Jigt of kry aelirili!':; of ol'p;nniz('d ('J'1J1Jl', Ft'IlC' 

ing of stolt'll prop('\'ly and penel.rutioll of h'gilimnte bllSiIlP~Sl'f; follow ('lost' 
Jll'hind, Although 80m(' I1ljnoi~ luw <'IlCOl'l'PJlWnt ofi1dnlR would I'lltlk ('argo 
lhl'ft llO higlll'l' thun No, G, tIH' study's ob::;t'\'\'ution thnt "l'artng(' thrfts und 
l'<'('('il'ing stoll'lt mel'chandise uri' clll'l'cntly f[1\'o)'('<1 and 1l1t'l'tlti\'(' SOUITC'S of: 
income for tIl(' J'({rk('t('('l's" should /Jp luk('ll to Iwnl't by tfaflie llHtnng<'l's nnd 
ot11('1' transportalioll (,Xt'cul.ires ns 11'(,11 Wi hy Inw t'nCOI'('t'nwllt P<'I'SOllllrl. 

0.[ ('ourst', 0\'(')' the )'l'nn::, tlH'l'e has 1)('('11 HlIlpl(, t('slimon), ('onlll'llling 
<H'gallhwt! crime's illt('l'l'st in ('x('culing cargo tltrrt~ and/or disldiluting lhe 
goods s() obtained, An ('x<'rutil'l' of a l11nritinH' IIndl'l'wrilt'l's groUjl i~ quotd 
ag hr}i(,,-jllg' thut "OI'ganizNI crime is what is growing ill OUI' ('argo tlwft!'1," 
An l'xt'('utiy(' in ('losp touch with ail' Jreight fOl'\I'lll'd!'l'H stnll'el in (Ill inlpr' 
\'il'\\' that "what would hdp nUedall' Ih(' ('{!l'go thdt prohl!'llI is t.o hreak up 
o)'g.lIlizl'd rrimt'," 
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A ranHng Justice Department official has affirmed, "Of course, large
scale thcIts require the reliance on well-placed contacts and a sophisticated 
network of connections and techniques which generally can only be provided 
by organized crime," Accordingly, he stated that a successful attack on 
organized crime by law enforcement will also be a successful attack on "one 
of the major sources of the problem of cargo thefts." 

Organized Crime: The Thief 

Current estimates indicate that thefts representing 15 to 20 percent of 
the value of all stolen cargo are committed by organized crime. Police 
officials in New York City, for example, estimate that of the 378 truck hi
jackings there in 1971 about 75 percent were planned and committed by, 
or at the direction of, syndicate figures. And regarding those responsible 
for the other 25 percent, many of them must deal with organized crime to 
get rid of the load. 

According to a police official who specialized in orgunized crime cases, 
when the syndicate engineers a hijacking, all of the following detnils are 
normally ironed out in advance: who will finger the job, who will actually 
execute the hijack, where the transfer will be made (the drop, a location 
where the goods are transferred from the stolen truck to another vehicle), 
how and where the load will be disposed of (including temporary storage if 
needen), and who will get wl1at percent of the proceeds. 

Reviewing the cartage theft activity in Chicago, a study notes that "very 
few of the upper echelon outfit people in the Chicago metropolitan area 
take part in actual thefts or hijacking, but impressions are that they control 
the overall operation,using criminal specialists." Echoing this is the con
clusion of a New York law enforcement task force: "Although the actual 
hijacking may be committed by the younger fringc type individual, who is 
110t a 'made man' (formal memher of a crime «family"], it is the Organ
ized Crime Syndicate which has planned and directed the operation and 
has made the profitable arrangements to dispose of the merchandise." 

Interestingly, during a 12-month period in an eastern city, of the 72 
who were convicted of truck thefts (hijacked or stolen while unattended) 
under the Theft from Interstate Shipment Statute, 22 were members of, or 
associated with, crime families, And in one Federal judicial district in the 
Midwest, organized crime cases pertaining to thefts from interstate ship
ments (all modes) accounted for 7.3 percent of the year's total case load 
and represented 21.9 percent of those cases relating to organized crime. 

Thefts of containers or trailers from marine and rail facilities involve 
operational pntterns similar to those described for tl'uck thefts, And, as 
indicated by a Treasury official, organized crime also has its hand in many 
of the less publicized thefts, which may occur "during unloading und de
livery to the storage area, while [cargo] is in the terminal awaiting release, 
and especially during de~~very to the pick-up trucker. , .. " 

The indirect influence of the organized underworld in the execution 
phase of cargo thefts may be felt when an independent fence has lined up a 
theft beyond his financial means to distribute, in which case organized 
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crime has been known to finance the deal and receive a cut. (In some 
areas, tro~]b~e ensues for those independents who commit major theIts with
~ut penmSSlOn from, and cuts to, organized crime.) Or when transporta
hon e;uployees have been unable to raise the necessary cash to payoff 
~amblmg 01' loan shark debts to organized crimil1llls, the latter will occa
slOna!Iy accept other forms of payment: an open warehouse door, theft of 
certam cargo, transport of stolen goods, etc. Or racketeer-dominated locals 
may pressure employers to hire certain employees, who in turn will finaer 
or, steal merchandise. Reflecting such indirect strategips of ol'rrani;ed 
cnme, a Federal report describing Strike Force observatioIlSs in New

b 
Jcrsey 

states, "T11,e team d~scove~~d la.rge-scale gambling and shylocking operations 
cOllpl~d Wlth orgamzed hlJaekmg and other types of thefts. Labor unions 
were mfiltrated or controlled by organized crime .... " 

Whether because of such indirect involvement by oraanized crime in 
cargo theIt or because of public-image reasons-or b;th-there is the 
temptation to downgrade or deny the presence of or""anized cri111e at fa
cillties where ca~'go is transported 01' otherwise ha!1cU:d. For example, at 
a southern locatIOn; a shipping executive did not believe ol'ganized crime 
was connected to pIC I' thefts. However, othcr sources in the area revealed 
the following information: (1) the local crime family boss llas held meet
ings with warehousemen, grocers, truckers, etc.; (2) this boss offered his 
assista~c~ in establishing another local of a waterfront union; (3) a shylock 
has solICIted loans, at 5 for 4 (25 percent weekly interest), from longshore
men and has been in collusion with a local waterfront union which per
mitted th: presence of the loan shark on payday and held ba~k the wages 
of ~hose mdebted to him; (4) a syndicate-connected gambler is quoted as 
saymg he expects to get "a lot of action off longshoremen"; (5) the presi
dent of a local dock workers union wrote a Federal judge about the fine 
character of the area's mob boss, who was about to receive a sentence from 
the jurist; (6) the same union president at one time utilized the services 
of a syndicate-connected bodyguard. 

Those who doubt the involvement of organized crime in the planninrr and 
execution of thefts accounting for 15 to 20 percent of the total dollar ~alue 
of cargo stolen by all sources should begin to ask themselves, "Has anyone 
taken an honest look lately?" 

Organized Crime: The Fence 

Regarding the fencing of stolen cargo, the operation of, and participatjon 
in, this activity by organized crime has been alluded to several times on 
previous pages. The bulk, quantity, specialized nature, or other character
istics of much stolen cargo presents incontrovertible evidence-circumstan
tial as it is-of facilities, contacts, and know-how of a coordinated under
world. Referring to a series of sizeable cargo thefts, the head of a State 
investigation unit asserts that "the merchandise involved must be disposed 
of by the thieves and it is equally obvious that it can only be disposed of 
through organized crime channels." Impressive evidence of oraanized 
crime's fencing network is indicated by a police department's chart fe~tooned 
with colorful symbols indicating the many locations of syndicate drops and 
fences. 
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III ('OlIHU<'Illinf{ (In {In IIslwC't of l'UI'gu flwft, nn l\/lSistont dIs/riel lI\tol'nry 
W!~N!8. 1I01'f{IWiZt'll t'l'illHl 1s hOlh Illt'nlhll{ Ilnd [('ontl'ullingl tIlt' tllaplI!!itlon, 
JM tlll'}' IIlmit ]1I\\'t) Illfl :1Il1t1 Ull\fkN in ll!t'lIlilll{, Thtl {\llH\/01ll'1l nhd or/VIII

l:.'(t~(l (')'itlll' lin' III t'lIJinl{. EV\'l')'hlHly ill s/I'liling, OI'HlIlli!lNl ('I'lln!' iii hn/l' 
(t1in~ tllt' tlillPllsistillll,U '1'11(\ rrlminn\!l wuuht IIHf{'!\ flS in thlll l'~rhnnAI' 
\.\'tWl'('1\ Sl'nnlul' 1\t('Clt'lIn\\ lIlul n ll\IIjUI' l'l\\'gll thlt,r who !lPN'IIINI nnlton
whl(l: 

Chl\h'l\\IIH l\h'Ch·l1ltn: "lInw hnpol'llll\l Wt'l't\ I\Will' 1ll'gl\nizI'tl (,,,hIlt,. 
\'\ll\\wrlt'tl I{'\Wt'll til yoill' u!lt'rntion? In (lItH'\' WOI,tlil, if YOII did \\ot, hnVll 
tlll'lII tll ft'Hl'l1 tlltl Iilnh'H ~tllllls fill' YUII I\\ll\ 1I1k(\ lllt'm (ln' yom' lmn<lB IIml 
PII)' yun sOlllt'lhing [01' 1IIl',\\\, NHlltl ymll' tlPPI'lItion 1\n\,!1 bt,t,,, SIl('('I'SSrlll? 

Would it hm'll ht'NI Vt'l'y lI\'\dill\hl(\'~1I 

W\lt\l'~ll! "No, not wilhlll\1 1\ Ii'IIl'tI'(H 

Chllir\1lll\\ ~kCll\nnn: "Ynll \\'\1\lld hnw In hl\\'I' n fl'IWt' .~" 
Wi\IW!\!'Il "\'1'8, ilh." 
Chnh\"I\1\ 1\it'CIt'llnn: "Al\ll )'0\\ r\lund Ihnt l'\'ql1il'l'lIWllt. flltHlIl'll in lIlt' 

\'nnkllllf tht' l'\ymlil'tllt, l\\' 1I1'p:lllliZt'tl ninw?" 
Witm'flll: IIYI'3, sir," 
Clwi\'I\Hm ~h'Clt%ll\: "1)0 yon fl'('l thnt WIll'\ lnlt' in ('lIdl lUiltllJ\\'t' ?" 
Witm's,'il "YI':I, sh .. n 

Or9t\"lt~tI Crhmu Thq CQ\'SlHMI' 

AI'I'lH'llllig' In informt,.l ohilt'\,\,Nt.,ln (toHM h'l'mll Iht\ h\llk of stolt'll nnl'f{1l 
paili-l'il ttn'tHlgh nit' hllmlg lit ol'f\lIni1.l,a l'rlnlt' 1ll\ll mOlll of Ill/It llllwllnt !'t" 

I\\\'I\S 1\\ It'gitimnh' t'h!\lI\wh;· thot l~, 1.0 lH\l\im'l'Illl'll lwil1:"I' !Iw,wd lIor ollw1" 
",ttll' t'onlwlll'tl by Iht\ Imdl'I'wor!'\. NllIwtht'lt'll:<, II I'1lglllfi('!ll\l nmmlllt·· . 
llt'I'1\\lpll 25 ll\'\'('\'\\I~ IWI'()l'tling' 10 Il\W I'dnw t'~p\\I'I· .ill l'OnHI\llll't1 \I)' (l\l\ll\t~ 
IHuh-I' tl\l' llIWn\Ho\\l\1 ('(1\\1\,01 tiC \'\'\\\\\\\(1\ l'\Y\~llit'n\l'~, To jll~tlr)' ~hlll ,Nltl. 
mOil" O\\\' \w\,d \\nly louk nt 11\1' l'xll'\l\ or o\'gn\\lzl',l ('nnw tl hl1:<IlIl'IlS ml!'\t\llill. 

OIl(' FI'lh'l'lIt nOkh,I, who III l\ l'\ISpN'lrtl 1I\11\\lll'it.)' 01\ ol'p;nnhwd erin)!'. 
l'slitnnh'i\ Ihllt II\\' \ll'{l;lmtz('d \\\ldl'l'wm'l,l I'owns hlll\(lt'('lltl or ll\1sil\(':1$\'(\ in 
I'ad, l\WI\\'poW!\1\ (ll'\'II." A FI'dl'I'nltr lilUll\('Nl III II tl)' hHliI'ntt's thnt Ih('I'\' 
Hl\' {Ill \\\111\\' lit! 500 uutHt,\IW1Wd hw~JW!l.~('S 1n 1\ l,~·rtl\in lIll'll'\\pnlilnn nn'H, 

An lnt.l·rnnl HI'vI'nll(' ~t't'\'it'(' stud}' $hO\I'I'(l I1mt lpulling fll('kt'!N'!'S in Otll' 

millln'sh'rn l'il" wI'n' ItH'oht'll in HO lnlsim'$s\'s hu\'ln~ totft! nss('ls of wort' 
than S8no million nnd IllHlIllll l't't't'lpts t'~\\t'('dill~ $<)00 million. Tn !\Iwlht'/, 
ms sur\'l'Y. <>H (If 113 lImj!)l' ol'gllnilo,t'd ('du1t' liglll'N1 W(\l'P hkntifit'fl liS 

h\Y\)hNl i;, 15t) IHIShwsSI'S, two,t1th'lls. of whkh It'll into Ih\'sl' l'ntl'gol'irs: 
l',,~h\\\.~ night d\\h~, h()ll\l~. n'lll l'stnk, mn('hhw \'I'\\lling, l't~~tm~\'l\nll\ 11'11('~' 
lng, mal\\\(n('tming. spO\'IS, t'lltNtninll\t.'nt, I\nd {ood '~'h()h'snlmp;. Tl\lr~lJ, 
!\1'\\t.'l' n\'I\t1nhk h) !\ Stl\tl' lnw l'nfo\'C'Nlwut \I 1\ it indl~'IIII'S lhll\ 1\ ll\l~J(W 
IWl~l\ld~l'll t'l'illW .figlU't' lws t's\lIblisl\('d Iwohwge ('lmglol1w\'l\tl's, li\\lltlllU. 

th~nnl in 81'(1)(\ with n'pI'N1l'\\tl\ti\'('~ in l'\'(,I')' l\lnj~H' U.s, ('it)'. 
A l'l'('t'llt stud\' indkul.l'S thnt Iht'l't' mny 1)(' 15,000 ('t\l\l(lilnit's ownl~tl by 

Inl'l"h('I'S of thl' 'organil,l'd \lmlt'rwm,ld nnd I'itt's IIlI l'lltilnu(r thnt syndil'lIt:' 

pl'rso\1\wl .m~\y lInyl.' dt'C'islol\H\uking infhll'l1l.'l' in 35:000 othl'l' fi~'m~, , Thts 
S:Ul\(' study fo(,tlsed on the pal't1l'iplltion in IHISill('ss IU'llls L)' 200 ~n(hvld\lnls 
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IdNltiO(1d 1111 IIp!'in<'ipnls lind IIS8()(1inl(lf\ ()£ })\IIJOI' ('dllll' 'Inmlll(lsill opol'ulluK 
in nn (\/1,11(11'\\ Stl1l1., Thl'R\~ Individllnla Wt'I'{1 lInk(lcl 10 407 hIlShH'IlIl/\1l1 Imd 
thi'l'o WN'll Rtl'ong inrlto(\tions lllnt tho l\'Im totnl--if KllownwolI!(llltl dOll" 

to 600. No~ slll'priaillgly, 1\ 111'111111)' 11,7 or Iht' 200 \Il\llt'l'wol'ld ftgUI'N1 1\11:l0 
('l\/we;(·d In hijllrkillg mHl 01ht11' Ilwft, 1'JItl study Nl1phnslz('s Ihlll. Iho 
Hlill'ge\' Ih(l ai:r.(1 IIIHI IlIlInlwl' of Ims!IIl'l:lsNI ()}lI'l'I\I()d hy m'p;lIl1hwd m'\mt\ Ihll 
RI'tIIltN' lH'o tlw (l1l11{lts for hijllckil1p;a, 1I1Ito tlltle" l)nf(l\'I1~(\ atol<'l1 1:1(1(1111'11\(11\, 
nnd BO on." 

Ohv10(181)', o\'f'(lInlZNl (1\'1\11(1 la II 11[1111 Ii 11 011 0111 n I, pnSRtlBRinp; tlHl t!loi1lI\l1S, 
11lllnpOIl't'l', lind know.how 10 SINII, 111111'k(II, nlld ('OnSll111(\ Jnl'f'(n qllnntitlt,s of 
t'nj'go. Jf /I mm'ulill In m'd"I', IHlr\tIl{lf! it al\mlld /1(1 nlong Ih(l IInNI or Ihla 
COllSl't'llsiOlllll !rsllmony hl' nil jllaHl'llIH't\ /lllllor/nlton lnvratlgl\tOl'1 

HWhy gl\'(\ 11\ to II gl'oull ' •• whl) 1I1I\,0 dl08('1) 10 PI'H(1H'~/l Cj'hlHI in 0\11' 

(llty find I'onp 11\(\ IH'IWfilll lind profits of th(IIl' Cl'h\w hy 11I'lling to IIIHW)'It\lIl. 
1 mill lllilliU(1,slllllNI. II. .ia high limn II'() gnl.JJ('I'NI mil' 1'(lfIO\Il'C('/l ••• , 'I'h/I 
])1'0111(11\\ hI to gl1t hUII1/l11 hllNrat, d)'lillmin ddw nnd cOOl'dlnnlioll. If 
IWC\'yOI\O Ct)Jl(,('l'lwd wonM ahWNl'ly coutl'ihUI11 hia hi'll!, <,[forls, mllny of Iho 
Pl'OllJ(ll\lS wO\lld tWnpOrl\l("H 
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Chapter IV 

THE OPPOSITION AT WORK: CASE STUDIES 

In 1969, 11 Congressional committee indicated that "the technique used 
by [cargo] thieves can only be guessed ut; all we elll1 sllY at this time is 
that they are succcssfully practiccd, at a rupidly increusing I'lIte." Today, 
these techniques for theft IIIFI disposition of cal'go lire still unfumiliar to 
lIlany top and middle managers, upon whose policies and support the suc
cess or fuilm'c of curgo theft counterl11easures usually depends. Although 
executives CUn hardly be expccted to bccome criminologists, something 
more than vague awareness is required because, as the Congressional com. 
mittee observed, "To devise strlltegies of crime prevention, it is necessary 
to ascertain in detail the techniques used by the thicvcs and the circum
stances surrounding the theft." 

Thus the cases that follow arc not merely interesting "war stories" but 
are valuable clues to the type and scope of the rcquircd managcrial (and 
law enIol'cemcnt) rcsponse-particularly as some of these details come 
frolll the lips oI thieves themselves or froIll informers. (To protcct certain 
sourccs, the names, dates, products, locations, etc., lllentioncd below have 
been changed.) 

Following a look at various kinds of employee thicves-from the loner to 
those working nationwide-we will examine theft and fencing operations of 
organized crime. And, in so doing, the previously described interplay be· 
tween thief, fence, and ultimate consumers of stQlen cargo will be recon
firmcd as will the distinction betwcen organized crime and other forms of 
organized criminalllctivity. 

The Operations of a Loner 

Although Illost cargo thefts involve varying degrees of collusion, sub. 
stantial losses can be inflicted hy independents, as is illustrated in the caso 
of Tony Musco,. who, during his 6 months as a carloadel' lit a midwcst rail 
terminal, stole shipments of raw furs valued at $150,000. At the time, this 
was describcd as "probably the largest single-handed theft of raw furs on 
record." 

Musco's method was as simple as it was effective: remove the shipping 
tags froIll the cargo and substitute new waybills and new incoming tags 
with the consignee's address changed so that the furs would be delivered to 
Trade Brokers Inc., a "company" located at Musco's residence. There he 
repacked ancI readdressed the shipments, which he sent to legitimate fur 
dealers in Illinois, Missouri, and New York, among othcr places. Musco 
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hnd ft'od tht' tmelt' journol ud,·('ttisrnll'nls of Ihest' d.:-nll'l'i\, who W('\'(' n'• 
qu('sting collt'rtlll's of I'll\\' {UI' pdts 10 forwllrd thl'IU (01' snh" 

A Conspiracy to Stoal 
All l't'.\'l'lIh,d by inflH'lIlnnts lind oth('l' 50\l1'('l':1, tlltl t'lIsl of dllll'tIl'lt'l'S in 

this ('(lS(' W('I'l' liv(' ('mplo),N's of MojO\' Airlil1('l1 (l\lA) OIH' II Jo\'wIH'dt,\, 
l'lllploy('(\ 'l'Iwy hl\(\ hl'l'll (\11 tht'it' ~I~\ployt'n:l' PII),I'O\l!\ from ~ ~n la y~tll's. 
As chorgt'll by h\\\' ('llfOrrl'llll'nl oO\(,U\lil, tlw t'lllplo),('('iI Pllt'l.l(',llllltNl III ,Il 

IOOSt) a1\d gt'n(,I'ul ("ollspil'n(')' 10 sknl itl'lllS Il'om I ht' ('~pOI'I i1('('IIOIl of ,MA s 

Corgo DI\,lsitm. 
Opl'ruting Io\' s('\'l'I'nl 1\1olllhs nil nil indl'pl'lHlt'nt thid. AHom" on t:XP,OI't 

SUIW1'\'lSOI', stoll' II ,38 rt'vol\'(I\' ($100)f1,t)1\\ tlw dork or II ("I"'go lnuhhtlg 
!\lId soM lIlt' WNlpOI\ 6 months lnll'\' It) till MA ,1\'lY:\" Ali?tH' thl'll stoll' 
t\\'o shiplllt'llts of pN\\'ls ($(MOO) llt.'!>l.inNl (or tht, Om'nl, l~l' slon'd tht'UI 
ill his (l;Ul'lIg(', In milO)' of thNil' IIl1ll S\lhSl'ctlll'l\t thdts, Ahom' 01' 011l1'I'S 

ilt'SII'O),Nl tht.' ~hipplllg dOl'IlIlWllts, thus l\Inki\lt~ it ill\l)Os!'ihh, ;(01' (,hllt'I' Itlw 
t'nfon'NlH'l\\ or l\fA to l'olllil'ltl thtlt tl\l' ('lll'RO hnt! ('\'1'\' lIN'n 11\ tilt.' cllstody 
lll' ~'I,'lI\t\'ol of thl' cnrriN', 

Shol'll), n!tt'I' tIll' pt'ur! tlll'fts, Aliom~ h('('(ulIt' I\Wn\'(' tlmt n ,Inl'ge nlllO\lJ\1 

of ('nrp;o wns lll'illg !>Il)h'n h)' olht'I' 1\1:\ t'llIplo),N's, nlHl d~'('llh',d to LIT to 
join t1l(, p.rc\lp ill IWtlt'l' tt) <11$po$(' of $10\l'1\ !lwl'l'lll\lIlht;I' 1Ul)l't' t~m1l1,Y' Altol\!' 
ht'frl('ndt'd II f('lIow t'mplo),l'(, who ('ol\C'{'dt,d lit' I\lso sloll'. nnd !\H1!('I\INl Ihnt 
lltht'I'$ did so, too, AHo1l(, wns IlI'l't'pINt h)' tht' alllt'r l'lnplo),('t's, Ill' wns 
told lh:lt nil lUA dri\'l'r l'ould n$."ist in "I'NlIoving (llmost III\)'thillg .£1'0111 tIlt' 
I\\rPOt't," 

WIll'\) Ali01W told om' of till' group (lbO\\l tb,' ~~toll'n l)~IlI'ls, Ihl'. !Illlel' 
ri.'ft'n'Nl him It) 111\ nil' .frt'ight .£o\'\\'II1'd('1' (,llIpIO),l'I'. who snl(l lw would Ill' 
nl)ll' to ~'dl IIny m(,l'chnl\lUst~ tllkl'lI hom l\'[A. Alio)ll' n'cl'iwd $500 fOl' thl~ 
pt'n\'ls, 

Aliol\t' HotNI (\ bnlt, ll( fm' skins ~$lO,OOO) nut! 1\ ho~ whOSt' lnbel indi. 
l'(ttNt .it ('ontnint'd t\n untiqu(' sUv('\' ('nt (52,000), TI\l' ,MA drivel' took thl' 
l'nl'~'O from thr nirpOl't, Thl' cnrg'O's dQl'lIl1lt'ntation, W:1S nlt.c."I'Nl to l'e!lt'ct 
Ihnt tbt' IlrticlN1 W(,I'(, tt'/\IIsfN'\'('d from MA to :1n oidlll(,' s('\'\'lIIg lh.:- Oneill, 
[n uuothrl' fu\' thdt, AliOllt, pill tltl' {III'S lI$idl' tlnd nnothl'\' ('mployc(' 1'(" 
mO\'l'd Ihl'l\\ to his ent'. l:It- ~an' thl' p('lts to n cont:tct downtown, who solei 
tht'm, 

A£I('r spotting s(,Yl'l'nl 200'llO\md c:trtons of police l'e\'ol\'('l's ($8,000) 
l'll limtt' to Emopt\ ABont', l'l'porll'd this to Ml)thl'r llIl'llIbl'l' of the theft 
ring:. who ~\id lit:' knew It contnct who could dispose or IhNn, ~he cartons 
Wt'l't' man-d to 1\ bill 01\ 11m l\,fA du("k, In l\ lew hams, IIll' outsld(' contnct 
nrriyt:'d with 1\ frknd, (md lllt' cartons \\'t'1'(' tmlls(c\,\,ed to tht, contact's cnr, 
The WN\pOnS were eventually sold out of n bt\r Oil Seuconst Freeway, 

A mo\'c C\)llIplex Ihl'ft ilwoh'cd $25,000 wo\'th of plumnaceuticuls thut 
Aliollc had "pushed aside." He informed another employce, who recom· 
mended that an owner ot n. plml'llUlcN'ticnl laborutor)' be contacted. Once 
rollvicled or conspiring' to purchnsc unlicensed blood plasl\Ul, the owner of 
the lab ~ferred Alio\lt' to a sd£·cmplo)'ed finnncitli adviscr, who acted as a 
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('omit'\' for the l)hal'llH\CNlticll~ ('xlwutiw, 'rhe upshot "'us thllt tIll' I'XN'lIliV(' 
<lI'OV(~ to lhll uirpOl'l, pi('kl,d up the pblll'llHH'l'lIticnls, lind ",('nt t.tl the filHlndol 
IHh'isl'\"S l't'sid('IlN'. fIl,! in till'll, shiPIW(l lh(' lhugl1 OV('l'Sl'lUl to n Bmop('IIlI, 
whOSt, }ll'l'vlolls l'rcOl'd ill('1\1(11'<1 II \I t\lTt'sl Jor !>l\1ugp;ling phl\l'l\In('NII i('lIls 
.int.o th(, U\liL~'d Slnt('s. Aliol1l1l't,t'<'iV('(\ $(),OOO. 

Thoft on tho Fl'olght Dock 

Dt'spilc ('~Il'l\sivo physiclIl SN1111'ity ll\t'IlRIII'l'S, ('nt'go ('outinul'ti t.o ltil1' 

nppNn' ,h'o\ll 11ll' .fl'l'ighl do('k or a h'lwking C()lI\\lnny ul tltl' l'nh1 or $20.0()O 
a )'t'lIl'. (O\H~ tl'urkt.'\, lnte\'vit'wNl fol' (1)(\ Dt'skhook ilHlirntl,(1 lit' IIC1tl lll'l'lI 

losin~ $300,000 ),t'l\)'1y from 011(1 do('k; IIl10th"l' l't'pol'tNl llt(1 npPl'dwl1llioll 
of t'llIplo)'N'1l who !lloll' (,IlI'go lit. tIl(' I'oh~ of $70() duily for (i lIIont.h!l,) 
Hcspol\$ihl(1 :COl' tltt.' thdts wns u dosl',kllit grollp or S('WlI I'mp\O),t'l'R" "fOil I' 

l1ht'ck('l's I\nd thrl'l' hi·lo dri\'t.'l's, who spN'inlizNl ill 8lt'nling RlHlIll 11'It'viRioll 
nnd l'{lcHo pnl'ts. 

01\0 or tlw ('heckel'S wOl\ld l'l'ccive udvnnN' noli('(' or wlll'lI it)('ollling: ship. 
llwnls W~I'O sclwdnlNl to llI'l'iVl\ Wilh 11)(\ uid of n pl'il'r \illl, tIlt' ('l\lJlIOYI'NI 
would dedde wht.'lhcr n giYl'lI shiplll('nl \l'IIA worth slrllling, 

To l'XCCllll' the tllcft, II ehcckl'l' wOl\ld l'(leol'll the desired ('lIl'l(HI ns short 
.f\'Ol\l tIm inrolning t.\'IIck, then,by ('uslillg suspicion all th(l dl'iwl', Or the 
(1111'tOIl wOl\ld be noted us }'l'ecivod, in which ('1\81\ 1\ hi·lo Opt'1'1I11)\' wO\lld 
hidl~ It ill It pile of Qllwr .freighl', The curton might thell Ill' )'('CO\'c!l1d nil 
havillg bN'1l lo(\dt.'d on UII o\ltgoing tt'lIck to throw sllspicion Oil thl' ddvl'l', 
who, of COUl'!l(', lHWl'1' \'c('civl'(l it, Tn l'elll\Wl) llw goods from (10mpllll)' 
Pl'OPel")" th('y W(lre sl'cl'l'lcd in }lIlIch bo~l's, p:llll. It'g~, pockets, 01' taped 
1.0 the body, 

Subscql\(,IIL investignt.ions nwcokd thnl, liS 1\ sideline, Olll) o( the t:heckl'l's 
had gone illto lho 'fV I\ud l'udio l'cpnil' bllsin('ss und hnd uSNl this busillcss, 
10Cnltld sb: blocks from tlte t('l'minal, liS un oUllet fnr mUIlY of the pnl'ls Ill' 
stoll). Addillonnl parts W(,I'O sold to II Jocnl 'l'V stlll'~ !lnd Sl'rvice finll, 

Collusion on tho Plors 

A port security orgnniz!llioll reeeivl'd information that !tll'go numbel's of 
tt.'icvision sels were avuilable in the Url'1l Ilt give'lIwny prices, J Ilvestignt.ioll 
disclosed thut tht~ sets WNe of the type imported lit the port by 1I certain 
company, Additiollal probing 1'cvelllcd thllt sevel'lll contniners of this mer
chlllldise were in the port ilbonrd a dockside vessd, which wus awaiting the 
outcome of a longshoremen's strike, Locks (Ind scals of containCl'S stowed 
on the afterdeck hud b()en broken and 530 television sels ($53,000) stolen, 
They had been olI.londed at night to 1\ vessel brought i1longsi<k, Of the six 
ultimatcly convicted, One WI\S a security guurd, 

In l\\lother port, many thefts occur by ovcrloading trucks, Fo\' e~amplc, 
a drivel' und a checker both know that 200 cartons were put on the truck 
but acknowledge only 175, Though realizing that the {ull shipment of 200 
was delivered, the consignee signs for 175 and filcs a claim Ior the "miss, 
ing" 25, Should someone question the diserepency, all parties have ready 
answers, Checker: "I· must have miscounted or someone slipped a quick 
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25 On the truck when I was di~tt",~tdtl.1I Driver: "I haven't uny iden how 
I l'ccciVl'd the extra 25: I relie'cY' on the checkcl"S tnlly," Consignee: "I 
didn't piel't' count. I simply noted thnl the tl'llekt'r picked Ill) seven skids 
of cnrtons"" and I checked ill seven." 

Coast-to-Coost Thoft 

A IICW diml'llsion of curgo theft wus ex('mplifiecl hy the nctivities of ail" 
lino employt,{\ Chul'les Hohcrts, whose fur·nung thdts~'·ingots, stocks, bonds, 
Jurs, jewelry, ellsh, credit cllrds, Irllvelm"s chceks,-werc revellh~d during his 
reCl'llt Congr('ssionul teslimollY. l10bcrts lind his pnl'tllers, operating Io\' 
nlmost 4 ),('111'8, stoic Il COllsl'l'vulively estimllt.ed $100 million frolll nirports 
('Ollst to const. Mnny of the IlIx 1)1'00('(1111'61 uud physicul scclll'ily lllNISUl'eS 
Lhnt pt1l'lllilted suell (~;,t('nsivc thil'vl'I'y hnv(~ bf.'ell or lire now in the pl'oceS!l 
of bring tight('ned. Ncedless to sny, the wellkncsses I'derrNlto bdow (\1'1' 

applicuble to (Ill modes und to nIl shippt'l's nlld consigll(,(,s. Everyone Cull 

h-nl'l\ irolll Chnl'les Hoberts. Excc-pt for 11\(\ bl'lIcket('d portions, the fol. 
lowing ('xcerpLed details ('nUl(' from the lips of Houel'ts himsdf. beginning 
with tho fuilure oJ a correctional system. 

II # II 

Whl'n I wus 17, I wns l11'I't'sted ... lind charged with grllnd Im'ccny lind 
I\uto tllt~It, • •. While Ir('c on hond Oil this charge, I wus IIl'I'estl'd lIgoin 
I\nd ehlll'g('d with bl1l'glnry, gl'nnd larcony, und llutO theft, 130th charges 
Wel'l\ (,ollsolidnted nnd I WlIS convicted 1I11l1 sentenced to 7}'2 yeul'S. , .. 

I was .. ell'usNI on :porole in the spring of 1962. Within 3 months I WllS 

I'CIlI'I'('8t('(1 for gl'lIud h\l'(~cney lind purole violutioll. I wus returned to 
priSOll ••• whl're I stayed until rl'lensed [in 1966]. 

I worked us !\ enrpcntl't' ulltil Scpll'mbcl' of 19136 whell I snw u newspnpet' 
lid stnting thut [1111 airlilw] wus sl~cking rump lIlt'n, 1 IIppHcd Iol' the job. 
wns fingerprinted, lind WIIS qu('stioned ubout my backgt'ound, 

On lily npplicution und during tho qucstioning, I st(ltcd thut I hud bcen 
ill th(~ tlrlllcd services, hod recelltly been dischurged, nnel Ihut my wullet hud 
llel'lI sLolel1 lind therefore J could not provide driver's Iic(,lIse, dischnrge 
pllpl'rs, 01' other identificnlioll. 

l\-1y story wns nccopted nlld [tho airline] hired me to work ns n rump 
mUll for all incoming lind outgoing f1igh~~ on the first shift, bctwccll () n,m. 
lind 2 :30 p,m. 

Within 3 cluys I noticed the Inxity in security Iot' vnlue ho:xc$ of [NlItioll 
Express] und Ail' Frcight. Shortly thereafter, J stole something; Irom Ail' 
Freight, und thut wus the beginning of my cureer ns a thief in lIirports in 
New York City unel elsewhere. I opemted for III most 4. yeurs. 

Between thut first thcIt from Ail' Freight und my retul'll to prison ii, 
Septclllbt~r of 1970, I estimate consorvatively thut my pnrtners und I sys· 
temntically stole from [Nation Express], Air Freight, and both )'(~glliur nnd 
registered mail approximntely $100 million .... 

We robbcd the mails approximately 125 times. In the beginning, on 
eight sepnrnte occnsions we ripped open bugs of mail to steal from them. 

Theil wo bognl\ to lnke entiro bags of rogisl(~red mnil. 

On co wo stole nil ('ntiro truckload of firsl.cluss lllllil und pnl'crl})ost puck. 
ages, Oil nnother o»cllsion we took 30 hngs of firsl.clllSS lila ii, Olln of 
which conluined It t;{'l't!fted pl\ckllg(\ of rndiollcliv(\ mUlcrinl. 

'rho $100 million stolen by my pnrtnct's does not include uny of the 
nmollnts t.nkoll hy unother mujor group of thieves .• , . 

As we continued, tho loot fl'om Olll' lIirpol't thefts h('C{1I110 1ll00'C ulll'nctiv(~ 
to tho Iences who buy stolen goods, muny of whom nrc controlled hy 01' 

linkcd to organized cdme. Thc [('HCCS seemed to reolizo thnt the stocks ond 
bonds wo stolo could b() sold 01' converted into oush, so they l'uisec1 the priers 
they puid us for them. 

At fhst, we received nothing for stolen common stocks. We wero gelting 
IlS little liS two points [pel'cent] Ior henl'el' honds, Trensmy noles, lind 
similnr items, It is my understanding thul tocluy the thieves g('t n minimum 
of 15 points. , .. I hit the registered lUuils ot John F. Kennedy Airport 
ubout 90 times, und tIt La Gunrdin IIbout 10 timcs. 

About July of 1968, we stllrtcd trnvding to other l11'ellS, Wo stoIc regis. 
tored muil lit the following uirports: [Nework (4.), O'Hare Jnte\'lllltionnl 
(4.), Clovelund.Hopkins Airport (1), Grenter Pittsburgh Airport (1), 
Minmi Inte1'nntionul (5), Fort Lnudel'dnIc.Hol\ywood Airport (1), Tnmpn 
Intel'llntionnl Airport (1), West Pnlm Bench Internntionlll Airport (1), 
Jocksonville Intel'llotionnl Airport (1), Atluntn Airport (1), McCnrrnn 
Airport, nL Lns Vegns, (1), lind Los Angeit,s JlltN'nntionnl Airport (2).] 

I pllrliciputed with my vudous partl1ers in thc thcfts listed ubove. In 
IIdditiol1, some of my partners individually 01' with olh('1' members of my 
tCllm or [nnothor's] tCllm slole muiJ ut Loglln Inlel'lllliionni Airport ut 
Boston, at Philndclphin Intcrl1utiol1ul Airport .•. lind ut dther Nlltionul 
Airport or DillIes InleruuliOl1ul Airport in Wnshingtoll, D.C. 

r~he most importnnt of my pul'incl's wus Philip X. Rico. , " Hico had 
very good connections with the pl'incipul mob people in Ncw York und 
New Jersey, nnd through him I mct most of the principal fences [l1J we 
used. 

My first fence wns , , • u bookmaker .. ,. He introduced me to u mun 
Illuiled Bobby who is n "mob man". . .. Most of my thcfts wero furs und 
jewelry which I took to [the bookmaker] und his boss, Bobhy. 'rhey gave 
me cash amounting to 20 to 25 percent of the listed eosl vuluq of the urticle. 
At this time, I usod [a] "drop lllun", . ,. When the urticles were fenced, 
I split down tho middle with thc drop mun, 

I planned tho theft with [two others], They sent the young mun to me 
with n Hcrtz rcntal truck. On my instructions the young mall, weuring u 
gruy work outfit with (airlines] insignia, appcarcd ut thc ... value room 
and asked for any vnlue boxes for, , . flights 203, 205, und 209. The mall 
in tho vnlue room gave thc young man two value boxes Ior flight 205. The 
young mUll signod the receipt for the boxos with the nClmc "R. Grccco." 

When he drovo to tho loading dock to pick up the boxes, I found he could 
not pork tho truck. I jumped in and parked tho truck for him und left him 
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to load the boxes. He did so and, as he had been instructed, he drove to 
[a friend's] house .... 

\ 

As we had agreed, [the others] did not break the box seals until I 
arrived ... , We found about $75,000 worth of furs and the inexpensive 
watches in the boxes. (The others] delivered the loot to a fence unknown 
to me. When they came back, they said they had received $25,000 for 
the loot. 

. . .Rico introduced me to (brothers who are made men in the mob]. 
At O'Hare, [Rico and I] stole four bags of registered mail which contained 
many sccurities, jewelry and cash. [One of the brothers] told us to call a 
Cleveland number to get rid of the loot. We called the number and met a 
man ... , We turned the securities over to him and then returned to New 
York where [we were paid $15,000] for the jewelry and $5,000 for the 
securities .... 

We had operated independently until this time, but Rico told me that 
... a leader of the mob in the Newark area wanted us to work for him in 
New Jersey under his direction. He would fence all our loot, and he also 
would finance trips we would make to other areas. . .. When we became 
dissatisfied With. [him] Rico lined up another fence. . .. He had bought 
stolen furs from us previously. Now he took all the merchandise, the 
jewelry and on several occ?sions, the securities. [He] operated a corru
gated paper box company in the fur district in New York City. I think he 
disposed of our furs through his contacts in the fur industry. 

[A mob leader] wanted to organize us with [another] gang in a joint 
effort. I resisted the idea. I didn't want to work under moh direction .... 
I just didn't want to get involved with them that close. They then want to 
start telling you where to go, when to go, when to stop stealing, everything 
like that. . " Also, you take into consideration like I said hefore, we were 
always stealing from each other, and if you turn around and start stealing 
when [the mob is] involved, then, you know, you have prohlems. 

Toward the end of ·spring 1970 ... we learned that [two mob fences 
were arguing about who would fence our loot]. . .. [One said] that the 
situation might result in his heing called to a "sit-down," which I under
stand means a council of mob bosses at which discipline might he ordered. 

* * * 
This, then, has been a small sample of the testimony by Roberts, who 

was, essentially, an airline employee heading an independent team of 
thieves and often operated on the periphery of organized crime, particularly 
with his dependence on mob fences. Toward the end of his testimony 
Roberts commented, "All you can do in prison is improve your crime tech
niques. There is no such thing as rehabilitation in my estimation." Which 
is where his story began. 

Other Theft Techniques of Employees 

In addition to the cargo theft techniques illustrated above, many other 
methods are used, some of which are capsuled here. 
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1. An importer had })relodged (filed in advance) papers at the piers 
indicating that ABC Trucking Co. would pick up two recently arrived 
containcrs of his merchandise. A driver pulls in with a rented truck 
and presents the rental agrcement, which is in the name of ABC 
Trucking. He is permittpd to take a container in the morning and 
another in the afternoon. Chalk up two stolen containcrs. A varia
tion on this theme occurred when a rcntal truck arrived bearing the 
identification placards of the trucking company that was supposed to 
pick up the goods. 

2. Bi~ls of lading, which are frcquently all but illegible, arc doctored by 
dnvers to cover up, for example, a theft of cashew nuts dropped off 
at a grocery store a few blocks from the pier. 

3. Cartons in the bottom two layers of a seven-tier pallet are filled with 
bricks instead of appliances. 

'.I" Shipper and consignec collusion occurred when a COD shipment was 
unloaded so fast that the truck driver lost count, resulting in a 
"shortage." . 

5. At the "$500 coffee stop," drivers are asked to take a walk for $500 
to $1,000. 

6. Two operators of a meat store agreed to purchase a couple 'of trailer 
loads of meat from two rail employees, who merely entered a rail 
facility where trailers were stored, hooked up, and pulled out two 
loads. The theft occurred on a Sunday, the one day of the week 
when watchmen are not scheduled for duty. . 

7, Port checkers· declare less than the full quantity of goods actually 
landed. The "shortage" is hidden, then sold at the end of the year 
in a salvage sale along with damaged imports. 

8. Cargo documentation was forged to Cover thefts of antibiotics, which 
were being replaced with powdered milk. . 

9. A terminal supervisor adds a loaded trailer to 'a row of empties parked 
outside the fence, where another employee later completes the theft. 
Or a driver fakes a breakdown, goes for help, and returns to find his 
rig either gone or empty. 

10. According to one report, when a certain driver is short on cash, he 
contacts a bartender who spreads the word that a load is available. 
The driver proceeds to an overnight spot where he and the thief have 
agreed the theft will take place. The driver is quoted as saying, 
"After my eight in the sack, I pick up the rig and drive on. Next 
stop. I go to sleep again. When I get up, that's when I report the 
load missing. Cops don't know where the load was lifted. )I "know it 
was Chicago, driven somewhere, unloaded and returned." 

11. A driver diverts a load directly to a fence's warehouse, instead of 
delivering it to the consignee, whom lIe services two or three times 
daily. Next trip he gives the documentation for both loads to an 
accomplice at the consignee's receiving dock, who assures that the 
records reflect delivery of both loads. 
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12. AfLer a truck is overloaded, an employee of the shipper gives the 
drivel' a seal that is noted on the bill of lading and puts another one 
on the door. After removing the overage somewhere enl route, the 
driver places the bill.or.lading seal on the trailer and proceeds to thl' 
consignee. 

13. Hard to get into but it is easy to swipe. This definition of "container" 
was presented by an executive of a customs brokers association in his 
Congressional testimony. "All you do is switch a number, and one 
container looks very much like another; and you can take delivery 
of one lor the other." Or, "H they got into a container, these thieves, 
you do not know that they ha, e been inside. The doors arc opened; 
they take what they want; the doors arc closed; and no one discovers 
the theft. The container passes from hand to hanel. . .. Anywhere 
along that voyage someone might have gotten into that container and 
taken out part or all the contents, switched the contents ... but you 
do not know until you finally receive it and open the doors, and then 
how do you Msess the blame?" 

Organized Crime at Work 

In 1967, a U.S. District Court judge gave 12 defendants sentences rang· 
ing from 10 to 20 years. The syndicate.connected defendants were charged 
with four truck hijackings, three involving the theft of silver bars and one 
of cameras, film, and photographic equipment. Total value: $1 million. 

Tn one hijacking, a trailer containing 50 boxes of cameras and 125 car· 
tons of photographic equipment and film was enroute to an Illinois terminal. 
Drivel' Buck of Freight Lines Inc. noticed two cars following closely behind. 
One pulled ahead of the truck, forcing it to stop. The left door of the 
tractor was yanked open by a gunman who said, "Get out or I'll blow your 
ht'ad oil." Buck was forced into one of the two cars that had been following 
him, nnd a white cloth bag was placed over his head. "Be quiet and noth· 
ing will happen," warned someone. After considerable driving, one of the 
men said to Buck, "Here's a big bill. You don't know nothing. You didn't 
see nothing and you heard nothing." Buek was let out of the car and 
ordered to kneel and stay down for two minutes. 

Meanwhile, the stolen l'ig had bcen taken to Fast Motor Repair, located 
in a nearby town. T~1C truck was unloaded, the contents being transferred 
to another vehicle later. Some of the film was accepted by a Chicago fence, 
who paid $15,000 for it. The balance ot the stolen cargo was sent to 
New York. 

In other hijackings, a similar procedure was fcUowed. SometL'lleS the 
cnb of the stolen truck had been repainted or tlw trailer sprayed with a 
fine dust to obscure identification markings. The hijacked silver was 
l11arketed by a former scrap·iron dealer who now handles precious silver. 
An employee with Freight Lines Inc. for 25 years fingered all the hijackings 
by alerting the gang to the contents of trailers and when they would be 
shipped. 

A recent mob.engineered hijacking of a load of coffee in the New York 
area illustrates the speed with which ultimate disposition can be accom· 
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plished. The hijack occurred at 4:30 p.m. By 5:15 p.m. the coffee was 
being sold in a supermarket at $1.34. for a 2·pound can. The normal price 
is about $1.89. 

Commenting on organized crimets ability to hijack and bootleg and then 
dispose of truckloads of cigarettes in New York City, a police intelligence 
officer compared activities of organized crime to the operations of a well. 
integJ«ted company: "In other words, [organized crime is] complete from 
one end to the other. The driver, the warehouse facilities, the salesmen, 
the office help, the territory and everything else. . .. We think probably 
they are responsible for about 20 percent of all cigarettes sold in the City 
of New York." 

One means by which the organized underworld markets certain types of 
stolen cargo, including cigarettes, is through the organized underworld's 
machine· vending operation·s. In New York City~ the syndicate will funnel 
loans to grills, bars, restaurants, etc., so that they can renovate their premo 
ises. In return, such establishments permit the installation of crime's 
vending machines. As the intelligence officer concluded, "They put thc 
machines in here, and organized crime ... would get a monopoly of this 
type." 

Illustrating ·one of the more unusual outlets for mob·stolen cargo is a 
report stating that once "the 'family' [which owned a string of meat shops] 
discovered it was losing patronage to nonracket shops which gave trading 
stamps," the racketeers countered by going into the trading stal11p business 
themselves. "And to supply the merchandise or the redemption center, 
they organized regular thefts from the nearby waterfront piers!" 

Organized Crime's Fencing Network 

The syndicate has demonstrated many times its ability to market stolen 
cargo on a nationwide basis. One of the best examples involves a theft of a 

. registered airmail pouch at JFK International Airport by a member of 
Roberts' team, a group referred to previously. Among other items, the 
pouch contained a conservatively estimated $21 :million in common stocks, 
bonds, bills, notes, and travelers checks. This estimate represented only 16 
of a possible 68 claims by the mailers. TIle travelers checks were cashed 
by members of the team or wholesaled to a fence, while the securities, 
principally in nonnegotiable form, were turned over to a mob fence. After 
the June 13, 1968, theft, the following events were noted by postal authori. 
ties: 

Within 48 hours,. travelers checks Irqm the pouch surfaeed;in New York 
City, Las Vegas, and in several towns in New Jersey. During the ensuing 
months, other travelers checks·from the pouch were cashed in cities stretch· 
ing from coast to coast. 

Within two :months, $50,000 in Treasury bonds were negotiated at a 
bank in Le Moyne, Pennsylvania. On December 6, someone tried to use 
$136,000 in securities as the basis for a collateral loan in Miami. He was 
a major securities fence and llad received part of the June 13 theft from a 
Massachusetts source, who, in turn, received the securities from a fence in 
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New York City. Over the course of the next 1Y2 years, securities appeared 
in Coral Gables, Miami, San Diego, Houston, Oklahoma City, Phoenix, Los 
Angeles, Boston, Mexico City, Chicago, and Toronto. \ 

An unusual insight into how such a fencing network operates is revealed 
by the day-to-day activities of a key mob fence, Mike Jace, who has been 
described by informants as "probably the biggest fence on the whole East 
Coast." Law enforcement surveillance reports and informants provide a 
behind-the-scenes look at Jace's operations. 

With annual income estimated at $1 million by an informant, Jace opel'
G~ed behind a partition in thc back of a small midtown jewelry shop. He 
handled a wide variety of merchandise, including silver bars, cash, credit 
cards, securities, jewels, rare coins, art treasures, and trailer loads of ciga
rettes, liquor, razor blades, Iurs, "you name it." Numerous tangential 
activities were also engaged in by Jace, as revealed by the following high
lights of his activities over a recent 6-month period. 

* * ... 
An informant visited J ace's New York shop and purchased an airline 

credit card stolen previously from the mails in Illinois. During the trans
action, Jace askcd if the informant knew "a good name and account num
ber." If so, Jace had the machinery by which to counterfeit a credit card 
bearing such a name and account number. 

Surveillance teams report that although Jace conducts much business in 
the shop, he operates behind a partition and neither deals with shop clientele 
nor does anything with regard to the shop proper or its inventory. Sur
veillance reports also indicated that, quite regularly, large and heavy pack
ages have been transferred from auto or trucks as quickly and surreptiously 
as possible to the partitioned area in the rear of the shop. 

During a guarded phone conversation Jace bought $318 (wholesale) 
worth of suits for half that amount. He also discussed of disposing of 
bonds that come "from the shipyards." The caller said he had $10,000 
worth and had been offered $6,500, but that he wanted $8,000. Jace ad
vised him to accept the $6,500, but he would "ask around and see what he 
could do." Jace phoned Al in Connecticut and told him that a supplier 
(one of the nation's largest) of airline tickets was in the store. Al ordered 
three round trip tickets under three different names. 

In a telephone conversation, Charlie and Jace discussed Xerox copiers. 
Charlie indicated they wcre stolcn, remarking "they came off a thing." 
Jace said he would try to find a buyer and asked if Charlie had sent "those 
others" yet. "They're in another state" and have to be picked up, replied 
Charlie. On another occasion, J ace and Charlie discussed watches, tele
visions, ,.lresses (frequently a code word for securities), and a refrigerator. 

Someone phoned Jace, telling him he is in touch with a person who would 
purchase "the big diamond" for $12,000. 

Regarding a large quantity of stolen securities, Jace admonished Joe to 
be certain to get stamping equipment because "you need a stamp either 
ovcr or under her signature, authorized and guaranteed duly witnessed, 
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with that r~d and blue __ ." Without this forgery, noted Jace, "if the 
~rokers ~onltl kbnow you they'll call the FBI," but when forged, the security 

automatlOa y ecomes a negotiable instrument." 

Jace called Herb, who said that he "just went over the stuff" and could 
go ~nly as high as $1,400 as it would only bring $1,500 or $1,800 at an 
auctIon. 

J ace phoned Pete to inform him that someone has 55 bottles of tetro
cyclyn~250 milligram capsules, 1,000 to a bottle. Pete said he would 
offer $4 per bottle (wholesale price at that time was $12.75). 

Al inquired if J ace had any New York or Florida licenses. "Out of stock," 
he replied. Another caller asked Jace to find a buyer for "14,000 dresses." 
Larry, . a busine?s partner of a "family" boss, asked about the availability 
of SOCIal SecurIty cards. He also wondered if "the auy aot the 38 000 
blanks yet." (This refers to 3,800 blank airline ticks ~olenl:J from Bos;on's 
Logan Airport. Early press accounts erroneously listed the number as 
38,000.) 

Johnny asked Jace, "What arc we going to do with this Frenchman? 
Take him down to Washington ?" Johnny mentioned "the Oriental ship" 
and "the stuff that's being taken Sunday:' Johnny would "stash it in 
Washington, D.C." and "sell it." "It's not anything-playina' games no 
thousands, it's heavy hundreds of thousands." Johnny wantedl:JJace "t~ be 
there with me." Two days later, a Sunday, $34,0,000 in small bills was 
stolen from a cargo shipment at a local airport. The shipment arrived at 
9:20 p.m. that day and was missed at 11 p.m. Originatina' in the Orient 
the shipment was destined for a French bank in New York.' I:J , 

Sam called to ask Jace to collect $500 from Richie as partial payment 
of a $12,500 loan. Richie will get hurt if he doesn't pay, advised Sam. 

Someone phoned to ask Jace to arrange a meeting with "his people." 
Jace replied that the item was available. During the conversation, Jace 
asked someone in the room if they would be interested in some "swag 
trinkets." What was referred to as "the item" was subsequently described 
by Jace as a diamond, "The Star of India," weighing 100 karats with value 
on the illegal market of a little under $500,000. 

During a conversation concel'l1ing a casino transaction, J ace mentioned 
the name of a local crime-family boss and explained how the families ap
point bosses "like a govel'l1ment." "The only ones other than [those with 
a certain ethnic background] who can get involved with them is one who 
gains their respect." . 

Jace agreed to back Jerry with the necessary cash to buy a truckload of 
stolen cigarettes and a load of television sets. Jerry was cautioned that 
others must do all the work, including transferring the load in a private 
garage. Jace instructed Jerry on the art of remaining distant and insulated 
from the physical evidence whenever possible. He also told Jerry to obtain 
a listing of the brands and items in question since unpopular brands would 
be difficult to dispose of. 
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From Jace's shop, Al phoned Jerry and told him of an opportunity to 
buy 800 stereos for $4.5 each, which retail for $132 and bear the ,Kor~ett.e 
brand. Jerry told Al to find out who manufactures them and asked If It 
was the "same guy with the metals." 

Jace phoned John at the J & M Co. and discussed a deal invo~v~ng 
500000 acres of land "out West." For $125,000, a profit o£.$2.5 millIon 
was' indicated. Jace decided against participating and referred Joh~ to 
"Carmine" a well-known underworld leader recently released from prison, 
who would put up cash or a certified check if interested. 

-I< * '* 
Summing up this and other intelligence, a local pros.ec~ltor noted '.'the 

existencc of a vast interstate association of important cnmmnl~ of. vn~l~us 
types." Jace's store, "an innocuous.looking s~all shop. otherwIse m.dlstm
guishable from hundreds of other small stores 111 the mIdtown area, IS now 
recognizable as the hub of great and various criminal activity." 

All of which raises an interesting question: What can shippers,. can· 
signees, and those in·between do to minimize their exposu:e .to cargo tlw;ves 
and to this "vast interstate association of important cnmmals of various 

types" ? 

Chapter V 

A FRAMEWORK FOR COMPANY ACTION 

Because to prevent a cargo theft is usually far easier and cheaper than 
to catch the thief, business has both an economic stake and a social responsi· 
bility to evaluate its policies and procedures from a crime prevention stand· 
point as well as from other perspectives. Contrary to some sentiment, cargo 
theft is not purely a matter for the police. Rather, the crime often reflects 
a fa.ilure by executives to understand that law cnforcement bcgins with 
management. As somcone wryly commented, "Law enforcement is not a 
game of cops and robbers in which the citizens play the trees." 

A spokesman for a carrier security organization correctly told a Con
gressional committee in October 1971 that crime "actually rises or falls 
with the quality of deterrence built into the flow of cargo." He also indio 
cated that these deterrents are, on balance, more important and effective 
than primary reliance on guard forces, police response, and other peripheral 
elemcnts of security-although these latter are "extremely important." In 
short, as the security official noted on another occasion, in 1972, ~'ihe ele· 
ments of real and lasting security must be tied into the framework of an 
efficient operation." 

Such a stance is similar to that of a Federal report prepared in 1969: 
"Most of the transportation operations affected by crime . . . requirc sig
nificant mariagerial actions in addition to the development of technical 
means of detecting and preventing crime. Our experience indicates that 
top management should, in many cOll1panies, first take a look at its security. 
functions in the scheme of management, and then develop new concepts and 
new programs that would be based on loss prevention and audit rather than 
emergency police responses. On the whole, suppliers and users of transpor' 
tation are not well equipped from a managerial standpoint to deal with this 
problem, and because of this they cannot effectively coordinate their own 
management controls with law enforcement agencies." As illustrated by 
several of the case studies, many times management does not realize that a 
theft has occurred and/or where it took place and how much of what cargo 
was stoI~n .. This puts law enforcement agencies behind the proverbial 
eight ball. 

Not infrequently when management attempts to tackle the problem, reo 
suits may be as described in another Federal study: "Despite the intensity 
of the campaign and the amount of executive talent expend(!d, the activity 
resembles more the community chest drive than a conscious management 
cffort to solve purely management problem. There appears to be no man
agement control reform .... " 
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This cmplHlsis on tIl(' role of management policirs and procedures is not 
m('tml to downp;radr physical sccurity measures-guards, locks, fencing. 
lighting, s{'ul~, /'lC'. What is nlrant is that managl'mrnt controls and physical 
h('eurily cOlltrol" mll~t dov<'tail and that, in too many raSt'S, there has been 
pn'('iolls little of tIll' formrr. TI1l' intrrreialiollShil) of th('s<' two types of 
eunlrols is dc'urly <1('~crilJ('d hy two well-known experts on industrial 
l'll('urily: 

"Tllc~ ~('CJIWIlC(' of control dt'vdopment should start with tIll' management 
('ontfol" to H'l hroud glli(1t'linC'~. Proc('durul controls follow as a c1rtail('d 
implt'nwlllatioll oC litt' ]loli('h'~. Speeific physical controls generally come 
as sull!;!'!:; or !1!'{l('(·ts of 11H' pro('('durrs controLs. Tn the idru] situat.ion 
physic-al controls at(' till' ln~t to 1)(' sl'lrcted and aI'(' dictatcd by tht' carlin 
manalr<'llll'llt and pror/'dul'C' rontrok In too many enll'rprisl's, the physical 
('ontJ'olg Ul'e cOIIRidel'l'tl firRt and o(tl'n aI'(' IIOt related at all to overall 
plallning. 'fhr lack of control lhut !'l'$ults in tltdt losses cnn exist dl'spile 
nppal'l'nt physical cOl\nt('rmeasure.~." 

Objectives of Effective Management Controls and Procedures 

Slwdlic managerial RLeps by which Lo reduct, company exposure to cargo 
thpft nllli'!, of ('(I\II'Sl', b(' tailored Lo conditions boLh within und outside of a 
gin'll firm. So (l gleaming set of handy, universally applicable counter
.tn('URtIl'('S is unavailable. To whatc""r extent preventive steps may-and 
l'hould--diLTt'r from finn Lo firm, they noneLhdess share scveral c01l1mon 
ohjeclin's, such a~ the following: 

1. Minimize company exposure to those individuals with a predisposition 
or rnotivl~ to steal. lllustrath'e countermeasures: screen prospective 
('mployrrs j l'liminatt> in.plant gambling, which can stimulute organized 
crime's intcrest in your l'mployces and, through them, in your cargo; 
re\'is(' pl'rsollllt'l policies that can only cultivate a "gct evpn" attitude 
lImong emploY(·l's. 

2. Reduce ('xposure of cargo to theft and pilferage. Illustrative counter
l11('(lS\Il'('S: package shipments properly; keep shipping and receiving 
docks fret' from congestion j route shipments so to minimizc interline 
transfers. 

3. Heduee the available opportunities and methods for theft and pilferage. 
lllustrath'e countermeasures: verify with consignee or carrier pick-up 
orders, and the drhws who present them, before releasing cargo for 
londing into rented vehicles; restrict access to cargo documentation; 
arrange work flows or divide duties so that, without duplication, the 
work of OUI' person acts as a cLeek on the work of another (11 load is 
picked by one employee, taken to the loading dock by al1othcr,· and 
checked onto (l carrier by 1I third-all of whose tallies should agree). 

,1·. Increase the probability of detection when thefts do occur. Illustrative 
eountcrmeasures: institute a system whereby management receives 
limely reports on the what, when, and wherc of thefts j establish per
formance standards and fix responsibility and accountability so that 
results or lack thereof can be linked to identifiable personnel (this not 
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only provides an audit trail by which to narrow the list of suspects 
but also acts as a deterrent in that potential cargo thieves must exer
cise considerably more ingenuity than would otherwise be required). 

5. Discipline those apprehended for theft or pilferage. For example, 
adopt a consistent pro-prosecution policy. 

6. Obtain feedback to determine whether promulgated cargo theft coun
termeasures have, indeed, been (1) implemented and (2) are being 
properly followed by operating personnel. The failure by top man
agement to conduct such follow-up efforts is reported as widespread 
and is a serious deficiency. Spot checks, operational audits, deliberate 
injection of errors into operations to sec if they are detected rep,'esent 
common feedback procedures. 

The effective implementation of policies and procedures necessary to 
achieve the above six goals requires tIle support and cooperation not only 
of all levels of management but also of managers in all the mnjor depart
ments-personnel, marketing, finance, legal, purchasing, packaging, traffic, 
labor relations, etc. Obviously, many-if not most-companies that are 
users or suppliers of cargo transportation will be either too small to war
rant such an array of departments or too understaffed to implement counter
measures to the nth degree. In such cases, some of the procedures that 
follow must be scaled down accordingly. And, in any event, tIle cargo 
theft countermeasures noted below are not unalterable prescriptions but 
merely represent a framework or approach thllt must be molded to fit the 
requirements and characteristics of each individual company, be it shipper, 
carrier, consignee, etc. Basically, these mcasures constitute nothing more 
than good management per se, as opposed to procedures whose applicability 
is limited to the prevention of cargo theft. 

The Critical Role of Personnel Policies 

. Although this would be a mere truism were it not so honored in the 
brench, the best way to deny theft opportunities to the employee-thief is 
not to hire him in the first place. Adequate screelling of prospective em
ployees is one of the most important and underlltilized mcasures available 
to control cargo theft. This procedure givcs a company a fair chance of 
weeding out not only those with unacceptable records of dishonesty but also 
those with personal habits (such as gambling or living heyond one's means) 
that could supp)y the motivation to stelll. Yet, as one person noted, "Some 
companies won't even invest 10 cents to caU an applicant's previous em
ployer." 

The employment application form is the poillt at which the screening 
process begins, not ends. The significance of questions aimcd at disclosing 
gaps in employment continuity, frequent job shifts, bonding history, type 
of military discharge is obvious. Reasons behind other information re
quired by the application form are equally obvious, but such information 
is either not asked to the extent necessary or not used effectively. For 
cxample, where the employment form requests the applicant's name, are all 
the names he or she has used in the past also required? Of course, this 
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should not bl' asked in the COllt(lxt of secking information about the nppli
cLlnl's nationality oj' ethnic backgl'ound but in tCfms of p('rmiUing tIl(' 
('mploycr to make inquil'it's about l)ust u<.'tivitirs (schooling, 'prior Nllploy· 
m('ul', ('tt'.) during periods whl'n other ntul1rs were lIsed. 

Spart' for the applicttntls Social Sl'C'urhy number is, of COtl1'Sl', n commou 
ltNll Ott Cll1piOYIll{'Ut {omls. nut is its vulue {uny (·xploiled? Oue inter
viewed s('cul'ity officrl' )lOll'S whether the npp!irl.\nl's hnckground inciudt,s 
residency in the r('gion whcrc the Socinl S('curitr card was isslled. If an 
upplicant slall's he has alwuys lived in tilt' Midwcst but hus a Social St'
c.'urit)' cnrd issued in CuHfornia; additional lnvestiguliou is wnrruntrd. 

If tllCrc is ('V(,.11 u remote dlllllCC thnt the tlpplicnut Illlly he ('IIHcd upon 
to ddn' 1\ whidl' Ior business PlIl'post's, he should be l"('q\\il'\.~d to p1'o,id(' 
appropriate Informntion about his dr1\'(,r's license and his driving )'ccord. 
Additi()l\nll~r, the t'Juployt'l' f.hould rcqucst drivillg 1'cco\'d infOl'matio\l from 
the State:' }ir('Jlsing nuthority. 

Though II dt,Hente nr(,a to probej lllall), el11plo),cl's request the npp1iean~ 
tl) supply infotltlntiol1 regarding his .finut\cial condition Md/m' to permit It 

credit chC'l'k. tIf U cl'C'dit c1lL'ck is run, be sure to cOllform to the npplieabk 
pro\'isious of t!te ConslIluN' Crrdil Protcction Act.} Shouldfinallcinl pres· 
snn's l'xc('C'd the snlm·)t 01' wngl's und othel' im.'0ll1(' nt the applicant's dis· 
posal, this IllLly indicate tlHlt tllr randidat(' is llHlrginul. 

To tht' ext('nt permitted hr lnw, thc upplicant should he requestt'd to 
answC'r questions pel.'lint'nt to his criminal history, if uny. And his permis· 
sion sllOuld 1)(' sougllt tt) condud buckground Ilt\'('stigntions of this lyp(" 
Whl'll }It'rmittcd by law, indictment, anesl, and conviction d{\t~l should be 
ohtnillt'd. l1(,llt in Inind tllllt indictmellts and arrcsts, in the llbst'llce of 
t'OI\\'ic:t.iOIlS, do not ncc('ssnl'ily ll1NHl the npplicant ut'tnally committed ttl(' 
olT('llSCS ehnrgt'd. On Iht, ot1l('1' hnlld, couviction 011 II lllisd(,ll1l'nnOr dlllrgr 
docs not preclude that the applicant really cOlnmiu('d a felony und th<
('hnl'ge wns rrdllc('d through plea hargaining. 

Howe"!'r, <,veil fdony convictions should not nee('ssnl'iIy bur applicants 
from cmploym!.'ntl and this J>hould be so stuted on the elUv1oYll1ellt Iorm. 
Fh'st, this will C'llcollt'ngc applknnts with cdminnl historit's to tdl thc tfuth. 
Sl'cond, ant' of tht' knding causes of l'eddivism among ('x·offl'nders is lIlt' 
arbitrary dcuiul of legitimate a\'euUl'S of cmploYlllent. Grnnted, not nll 
('x·off('udt'l's ~hollid ox' d('$l'l'\'t' to be hired. What is l'l'quirt'd is a bnhmcl'd, 
{\nd orten \'ery difitcult, judgment by employers. 

Some poHc~ departments supply cdminall't'eords to elllployers on request 
or Il)r a nominul ret'. Most, 11ow('\'e1', do not. However, inslll'crs, l)l'j\'utl' 

iIlYt'$tigntiol1 finns! or "ario\ls credit.checking companies tnt'y have such 
data in thdr files. But un should note th(' opillion of a Federnl court, which 
statl.'d that "information ctHlceming n pl'{)spectiyc employct"s record of 
arrests without cotwictiollS is irrd('\'nllt to his suitnbilitr Of qualifications 
for t'lllplo),llll.'nt." Prt'\'niling opinion srellls to hold thnt ('rimina1 records 
showing arrests but not final dispositions arC misleading and Yiolate the 
rights of those Im·olvcd. 
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Two othcr nspects of thc Pl'C-<:~ll1ploYlllellt process nrc described by a 
west coast Iorwu.1'der: "In these limes few employers may insist upon fiuger. 
printing, identification photos, I.'to. ns a prerequisite to cmplo)'nnmt, yet one 
mlly alwuys ask for them~ nlld 1:/ they nrc withhdcl, tllcn the job cnn n150 
be withheld. It is ns simple as that. The employer still hIlS S0111e rib'hts, 
aud lIe cun obtuill benefits by t'xercising tlu,'ll1.n The company's ern;loy. 
ment llInnual stules: "The udvlllltngQ of a simple pholographiun- procedurc 
is that .it discourag('s IIndcsirublcs l\lld deters thieves 01' wuntcdp~rsons from 
upplying under assumed names. P~lOt()S arc of extreme help in the (went of 
IIUY lntcr Ilccessul'Y investigative nclivith:s." 

A similar statement nppears with reference to the vulue of fillgcrprintillg, 
along with this caution und {ldvtccl ~'Thcy eRn he good insurance hoth befot'e 
lind aftel' the fllct. They must be vohmtnr),. but who, after nil, should 
wholly trust the prospective employee who will not volunteer thetn?" The 
deterrent valuc of fingel'pdnting hns bcon demonstrated on n number of 
occasions, CV('ll though requests for fingerprInt checks to locnl authorities 
often CUl)not he aCCOl1111lodnted und similar requests to Federal ugencies 
llIlIst be refused (bccnuse of l\ 1971 decision o.f u U.S. District Court, which 
prohibits Federal disselllination of idcntifi<:tl.tioll records in response to 
fingerprints submitted, ill connection with Ilon·taw enforcement purposes). 
As one west <.1onst s(~olt1'ity official put it, "You'd be, amazed to sec how 
lllUllY, uiter fingerprinting, don't show up for work." 

Dit-ectly nbove the line where the npplicnnt is to sign the employment 
form, the following conditions, to which he ugrees hy signing, should be 
noted: misrcpresentations on the form shull be considered ncts of dishonesty; 
l,crmissiotl is grunted to the employer or his ngent to investigate the appli
callt's background alnt he relenses lIll persons from liability with regnrd to 
disclosure the}' lllUY mnkc l'cgnrding his bnckground; the npplicntion for 
cmployment in no way obligates the employer to hire the applicant; if 
hired, the employee mny be 011 probation for u period during which he mny 
.be discharged without reCoursc. 

As alrcady referred to, the infol'lnntion developed by the applicution 
form muy hnve to be supplemented by outside credit checks, criminal record 
searches, etc. Reinforcing advocates of such investigations are the reported 
results of a lllajor, lllnnufaeturer,spollsorcd study of over 6,000 employment 
applicants. Infol'111ati0I1 which resulted from investigation of applicunts
and which could not huvc been developed from application elatu-disclosed 
such serious "unfavorable background chnraclel'istics us to wanant rejec· 
tion" of one of evcry tCI1 prospective cmployees. Interestingly, "the appli. 
cation forms und questionnaires wcre so designed thnt to omit or disguise 
the real data rcquired a conscious effort to deceive." 

Tn the ubsencc of a security dcpartment, personnel managers may wish to 
retain u private investigation service to check out applieunts. A nationwide 
detective agency charges about $70 for what is deS<.1ribed as a thorough 
backgrouud clHOck. Such screening can also be conducted 011 a per-Ieaa 
basis, whereby each lead to be investigated (credit, criminal record, lust 
job, etc.) would cost $12. 
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As purl of its l)(,I'Rollnd policy, 1\ Nt'W I~llglulld cUnit'l' l't'Cluirt's puell new 
{.mplo}'N' to sigrt n form ('lItitied "Integrity in EmploYn1('nl." At the top of 
tht' (orm, <'Omptlny polky is slulNI: uThe ~I'(,llt majoray of o\lr people nn' 
or high mOl'ul chal'{I<:t(H" Wlwn Wt' t1lH!O\'('l' the dishonest individual who 
Roml'tiltH's ('nli'I'S our company, Wt' deal with him quickly lind sev('I'e1y. 
For our company to 1)(' known {or its intcgrity, ('\'{,I'Y 01\(' ot us musl him· 
sc){ nWl·t high stunthmls." Conscq\1('Hl~t'S of disho\1t'sty nn~ t~'rsdy noh'd~ 
HPI'O\'(,/\ dishoJH'sty CIUI )'('sult in immrdinte dismissal and criminal Pl'OSCClI

tion to tllt' full l'XIt'lIt of the IIIII'. Sinc{~ lllllch of thl~ cnl'go yOll handlt' 
mo\'('s intt'l'stulC', Llldts of llwse shipll1<'l1ts is Ii vioilltion illVC'stigatc(\ by tIl\' 
FBI. Com'icion brings II mnximllm lwnnlty of 10 yl'tlrs imprisonllll'nt 
nnd/or II line of $5,000:" 

Ant'l' CI\l(t!ogillg (\ Humbel' o( civil rights thnt Idons Iorft:'iI\ the forll1 
dl'!.'lurNl, "Tht:'l'l.' urI' sl'\'l'ru\ ill[rllc\.ions whklt \lnions ddint\ as inddt'I1!>' 
iblt,-.~pt'O\·(,1I disholl('sly is on the lisL" Finully, "Wll l'Cqu('sl ull t'mploy(~t'!\ 
to t<'pOl't lids or dishoncsty. W(' will grunt !l l't'wnrd of $1,100 for tn(m'· 
lllulion h'I\(Hnl~ Lo the arrest nlld conviction of nny p('1'80n who hus slokn 
llwrchllno.ise 0·1' olll('1' \'nlunhlc8 from the compnn)'. Om primary intNltion 
is to prevt'nt. thdts, not C'utt'h thicvcs Ilftt'1' losst's hnv(\ occul'rC'd.

n 

At lllcl~ling8 t\l\d through lhe housu orgun, the thrust of this lIlC'ssuge is 
l'('pented pt'riodicnlly to keep (1)lp\OyN's nWtn'Q o( the Ill'oblem lind of the 
COlll})Uny's l)olicy. lh'snrding the $1,100 l'eWII\'d, the following points nl'{' 
C'llJphnsizl'll: till informntion l'N:ei\'cd will be hdd in confid{'nc.c; those 
furnishing in£Ol'IlIIItioll need not testify in court, the l'ewl\1'(l l\1Ol\t'y eun be 
paid in cash; idelltitics will not be l'evC'ulrd if this is requcstl'd. 

While the nhovc pcrsollnd policies cun /ldp keep curgo thieves oil the 
payroll, mUllt\gcmenl should periodicall)' asscss whether other policies gen
('rute \llIneC('SSlH'Y employee frustrations that bl'l'ed hostility toward Ihe 
compnl1)'. Qucstioned hy n repol'tcr {It tt truck slOp about what he would 
do if he found his rig missing, 11 dl'h't\' replied, "Driving for this outfit, 
I'd go back ill Ilnd huve a couple more cups of coffee und give whoever 
took the thing nil the time he conI d." Said lll'lothcl', III work for n good 
outfit. They donlt chent tho drivers lind we don't chent the company." 

Implications of Collective Bargaining Agreements 

Just us with ull othcr aspects of n company's operation, lhe impuct on 
cargo theft of proposed collective bargaining provisions should be carefully 
cOllsidered, IlS ilIustl'lltc<1 by the Congressional tcstimony of a waterfront 
sccudty e~eculi\'e: 

!lCases of cargo nrc lost when truckers working alone or with swampers 
or with n cooperative lUarine checker unluwfully pillce other cargo aboard 
trucks at crowded busy terminals. In other illstllnces, truckers lllke ad· 
vantage of int'xpericl1ced part.time checkers •• , , Current labor ugreemenls 
prohibit 01' restrict management u clear choice of any marine checker he 
wishes. , .. The checker then nets as u representative of management and 
actunlly hns in lllUIlY instnuces free nceeS!) to several million dollars worth 
of cargo which he could alld sometimes docs release unlawfully to suspect 
truckers. " 
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Aut!, Ufi n FNII't'nl oUida} ll'!;tifiNI, "t!t(\ t'ol\c('pl o( l'ontuilwl'izntion to 
st(llt with wus dt'l;igllt'd to kt,(,p down llln pi!f(I\'ng\' {\nd st('nling on tlw 
wHtl'l'fr()nt::. (TnfOl'tul1t1ldy, llll' nlo\'t'll)('nl or ('olllnitll'l'i:t.[llion i:: not «oin'" 
I:long u:; it hnd lWl'lI initially progl'nllw\l l bN'\\\ISl'] till' lougshOl'Nlll'll ~l''';' 
ttnll'd , . , thnt lJ11H'h or Ihis Shining [or conlninC'l's'l llholll<1 br don(, III. ilw 
pil'l':; Ihl'llls(,hT:l. So whut is happening is Ihnt IIH~ contuiu('t,s Ul'(~ ('Oll1illP; 
in, 1II1(IIlwy llIlIy bC' rull)' }o(l(1N1, (lnc1lh~y 11\'(' \I1l)l1l(~kL-d nnt! rpshdT('clllO'lIln 
to jll'o\,hk mnll·hotll'~, This nl$O providcs the possihility of Ilnrl'.'ncr~ or 
smnll .l11'IIIS in 11IIItnl'('(I. But. it is II st'rious Ol\(" •• ," t'I 

An l\g\'l'('\~Wl\t ,\)('lw<'<'" t\ union and ('unit'I' on the East Consl pI'uvi!l{'s 
that nil vratlt's w,ll bC' hound hI' lh!, d('lcI'minlllioll or nil nl'bilrntol' l't'ganl. 
i~lg wlwlhl'I' un l\lnpl{)yl'(~ .ii'l guHI)' of theft nnd thus should \)(' dismissl'l.l. 
Such 11, t1l'tt'J'minlltioll hold::; ('\'('11 though n prOSl'('utOI' may !lot ueel'pl th(' 
('nst'. III olhl'1' IH\('t~, t)w l)l!l'lirs lIrc houna hy Ill(' Olllt'Ollle or court IIclion,· '. 
with, till' l'lllplo)'l'!' Hahlt' for thl' hnek pay of a suslWlldt,d l'IllJllo),('c if n 
\'(\\'!lH't of not gllllty is 1'C'llchl'd 01' if the l)l'OSl'Clitol' hl'lllledJ)' <ll'ddps nol 
10 II Ul'S til' n ,PI'l'viollS!), ne('('ptpet cuse (lhis r('porl('dly ('ost o Ill' C'l\IpJoy<'l' 
$25,000). , Wlwth(·\· ~lll\llllg('nJ('nt should }lU$lt JOI' onc lIPPl'OIWh or lIlt' 
OL!\~l' \'(''1U\I'\'S hul!llH'JIIg u numb,'1' of fne to I'll, indu<!inp; court hucklogs, 
wtlhngnrss of \lr(}s('euLol'S ltl Ilc('('pl ('Ill'go theft ('tlS~'S, ('k. 

The Financial Executive (ina Cargo Theft 

OIll'1I working in close ('Oop('l.'i1tion with tho dalms Hnd/ot' sccul'ity 
UHlltnf1;C'l\ the financial ofiicct' eM make It particulurly vuluable contribution 
to tlw dt't(,l'l'('I\(,~ nnd ddcclion of cnrgo thefts, as wdl n°, (~olllhl(~t nllulyscs 
thtlt form tht' hllSIS for counLcrll1l'!lsnres. 

lllusl.l'uti\'l' of this is a fe(,t'lltly cited cnse of It disll'ibulol' llwt W!ls losing 
tOilS of lIll'tnl lit the rate of $160,000 )'endy. For 2 y('nrs, munngenwnt 
nllrHmtt'd the sho!'ttlgo to accounting ('tTOI'S. Finally, nn inv{'stigulioll 
pinpointed ddver/Jond('l' collusion in till' shippiug drpnrtllwllt. As II result, 

'tht'fil'tll U?W wntches its accollnting l'ectl\'ds morc dosdy-,~ttnd promptly 
nets nccol'cllllg\y. 

lVIulllIgrlllt'lIt might have reacted 80011(,1' nnd ldt'lltificd the deparlllllml 
where l?sst's were occurring more quickly if the above firm's budgC'ling (lIlel 

aceoulllll1g structure were not ouly Oril'l1tcd ulong trndilionnl lines (chn!'t 
of uccounls j lypr.s of c;qwndilul'es) but nlso g('arNI to the l'rsi.1ollsibiliti('s 
and performance standards of Iwy personn('l nt caeh orgnnizutionul Icv{'l
from londing dock supervisor to president. This lntt('l' Uppl'otlch is frc· 
quently called responsibility reporting: It idcntHks responsihility fo\' nil 
l'ontrollnb1t~ costs by the individuals accountable and mcshcs standcrd cost 
reporting with the company's hudgetary controls. 

Hesponsibility reporting, which II knowledgeable accountnnt should ht' 
able to implement, need not be a complicated or cumbel'SOlllC proccdUl'c, 
With iiuch pinpointing-by individuul-of dollars·und·cents accountability, 
I.'mploycc dishonesty is deterred or, wht'n not, more reudily cletectC'l\. 

At n minimum, shippers, carriers, Wnl'ehOllSe operators, nnd com ignccs 
should have a cost accounLing system capable of nssessing cost and l'e !enue 
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trends by commodity or product. However, out of ~ sizea~le group of car
riers, only five were described as capable of reportmg theu re~enue-a~d 
thus their costs-by commodity. But, as a spokesman :for a carner secunty 
group observed, experience elsewhere "has taught t~e v~lue of cost account
ing data in controlling and impro~ing the orgamzatIon and conduct. of 
business." He also referred to "the Importance of clearer and more detaIled 
studies of cargo costs." 

First, cost studies can lead to cargo-handling procedures that, at fh-st 
blush mjo'ht not seem profitable to adopt. For example, in 1971 a cargo 
security o~ganization noted that one of t~e more si.gnificant f~ctor~ why a 
theft-promotinG' and otherwise uneconomIcal practice was still bemg fol-

e h " _. l'ttl " lowed by a group of carriers was t at cost aceountmg enJoys I e vogue. 

Second, cost accounting can highlight those commodities most susceptible 
to theft, both in absolute terms and in relation to the revenues they produce. 
The security group just referred to concluded that although all cargo may 
bc considered equal and is entitled to equal attention, "this does not result 
in equal profitability in transporting all. co~modities." Fin.ancial anal!~es 
of carrier claims figures, for example, mdicated t~at cert~l!l ~?mr;;oditles 
cost "much more than is justifi~d-actuany destroymg profitabIlIty. 

. The cargo security implications of the following 10~s rati.os (paid claims 
to gross revenue,'1970) developed by these analyses IS obVIOUS: 55.26 per
cent for jewelry, gold, silver coins; 35.19 percent for watches, clocks ~nd 
parts; 34.24, percent for fur skins and pelts; 13.75 percent for wearmg 
apparel with fur (but without fur, 6.51 perce~t). A~ a group, valuables 
cost in claims 39.1 percent, of its revenue, winle weanng apparel cost 5.5 
percent. Carrying the analysis further, we find that wearing ar:parel pro
duced 8.3 percent of total revenue and 25.5 percent of total claIms; valu
ables generated 0.40 percent of revenues. wh~le a~ounting to ~3.2 perce~t ~f 
the total claim bill. One security offiClal mtervICwed for tIns report mdI
cated that cargo loss records could be related to drivers an~ to routes trav
eled. As a result, subsequent analysis could highlight certam patterns that 
can be nipped in the bud. 

But before such analyses are possible, a method must e~ist for obtaini~g 
the raw data in sufficient detail that trends or patterns WIll not be lost 111 
grand totals. Among the types of information that may .be valuable t<l 
financial, claims, security, and other personnel are the follow111~: the person 
or carrier reporting the loss; origin and destination of the shIpment; type 
of loss (theft, pilferage, undetermined); shipping document number ?nd 
date (bill of lading, airbill, manifest, etc.) ; value of los;; date and lIme 
loss discovered· where loss occurred (on a ramp or loadmg dock, from a 
truck or wareh'ouse, while enroute, etc.) ; description of ~issi.ng c?mm?di
ties or articles, including serial numbers or oth~r specIal Identlficat.lOn, 
such as type of packaging (pallet, c.arto~, contamer~ etc. and. m.a~kmgs 
thereon); accountability audit (identlficatIon of carners and mdlVld~als 
handling the shipment between the time it was last accounted for and t~me 
of loss) ; enforcement agencies contacted to da~e (FBI, Customs, loc.a~ rohce,. 
etc.). As users and suppliers of transportatlon well know, ~cqU1SItlOn of 
such an array of data borders on the utopian, depending as It does on an 
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intercompany, interindustry cooperation and On a degree of management 
expertise that is too often absent from the current scene. Nonetheless, the 
goal is worth shooting for. 

A Critical Factor: The Packaging Decision 

As with other management decisions that improve cargo security, the 
ones pertaining to packaging, in the vast majority of instances, do not re
quire breakthroughs in equipment or know-how. What is needed is merely 
the intelligent application of existing knowledge. In this regard whatever 
information shippers do not have, but would like, is often more than will
ingly supplied by carriers upon request. Obviously, improperly packaged 
goods leads to damaged or ruptured cartons or containers. Damage invites 
entry.by thieves; burst packaging virtually gives the contents to pilferers. 

Principal factors to evaluate when selecting exterior containers Or cartons 
are their ability to resist (1) compression, (2) puncture, and, in the case 
of fiberboard cartons, (3) the strength of score lines and (4,) resistence to 
humidity. 

Even when a carton or other type of exterior packaging meets freight 
classification requirements, improper stacking may result in crushed cartons 
or hurst seams; too tight strapping or netting, in a bulged or dented carton; 
inadequate interior packing, in punctured containers due to shifting contents 
or crumbled cartons due to insufficient support to carton walls; overstuffing, 
in bulged packaging. 

Ac~ording to the advice of one security organization, the proper response 
by carriers to poor packaging should be as follows: "Shipping packages 
should not be accepted if in the judgment of the receiving carrier, the 
packing is inadequate, requires coopering or has other deficiencies. Bad 
order cases in possession of carrier, upon discovery, must be immediately 
placed in a safe location and recoopered. Under no circulllstance, release 

.a bad order package against an exception, without determining the quantity 
and condition of its contents." 

Many interviewed carrier spokesmen cautioned against the use of affixing 
computer-prepared address lahels to cartons. Because the printing is so 
small, misrouting often results. When this occurs both the clever and not
so-clever thief realize that the audit trail or accountability chain has been 
broken and that the shipment is ripe for the taking. Carriers also advise 
that m1srouting also may result when shippers reuse cartons and fail to 
remove all of the old address labels. 

(Freight may also he misdirected because of a ship to/bill to mix up, 
whereby the shipment is mistakenly sent to the billing address. And when 
delivering merchandise to several local branches of the same store chain, 
cartons for one location may be erroneously dropped off at another. If 
there is a dishonest employee at the consignee's receiving dock, such a mis
routed package is a tempting target.) 

The question of carton advertising or other markings that identify con
tents is another packaging-related invitation to theft. Although experienced 
thieves frequently can determine the contents of a package by its shape, 
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fed (as in the idcntiflcntion of rt'gistcl't"d nil' lnflH pouches), and/or 11III11C 

of consignee nnel shippel" Ihl'l'{~ nrC nUll1crOllS inAtnnet's whvrc )'e1110"n1 of 
such iornliflcntion hus resultNl in n mnrkrc\ dVCl'l'flSe in Cfl1'150 Iheft. 

Almost nnn(,(,,(,S5nI'Y to ll1rntion is tho gn'fltCl' sccmil)' re~mllfll\t II'om 
unilizrd, conlninl'l'lzed, 01' simililt'ly Hl'sl.'mbll,(I londs, which rt'du('rs, if not 

f'limillntrs, ll1nnnnl hnndling, 

Preventive Steps fol' Marketing cmd Pur(hasing 

Not only to pl'csrl'\'c Il l'rputnlion for Cfulllity hut nlso to hrlp pr('\'rnt 
first.Hnc llWl'chnndise fl'om lll'ing peddled hy thky('s or It'I1('(,s in "sIII\,lIge

H 

snlcs 01' hom heing toutrd lUI "seconds," one fll'm insists on the 1'l'turn oC 
un dnl1lngt'd goods e\,('11 though Ihl' C0l11p011)' mny ht' HnhIt, fo\' Ihe [\'('ighl: 
chntgcs, Till' goods n1'(' thl')1 lkstl'oyn<1. F01' similar l't'nson1i, son1e murket. 
ing l'XI'l'utl\'l's insist that. the companY'fi luht'l be' l'l'movNl from goods thut 
nrc, l't'leHScd ns seconds. 

lVhwketinp; l\l{tltagcml'nt, in coop('l'ntion with 11w manufacturing and ship· 
ping c1ej1n1'tlllents, enn nIso be instrnnll'ntul (1) in devIsillg )l1rlhods hy 
which h1rlltifiention nnml)('l's ot' other uniqnc mflrkings ('1'111 he slumpt'{l 01' 

olho\'wise, ufi1"l::.ccl to lnrrchnndisc und (2) in impll'l11.enting procedures by 
which th('se iMnlificution murkhlgs cun ht' related to shipmcnls so tblll, for 
cXllmpl(", if 11ll' goo(ls nrC' sto)("n nna llll'u 1'(,,(,,0\,(;')'("(1 by poliN', l11anngement 
will 1)(" nhk to hkntify 111£1 goods as those manufaelUl'ed hy lhe compnuy 
nne1 t('I1(1<'1'('(1 to XYZ cnnle\' 011 JUl1r 6, 1972, Pl'os('ention of fences 01' 
othl'l'S C!ln luudl), pl'oeeNl if the compnnirs from which Ihe eurp;o is stolen 
NlI\\\ot distinguish 1)('I\I'e(,11 merchandise' l('gitima\dy marketed nnd 11101lt' 
ttl'lllS lllnrkl'tt'll ns tht' ),C'1\\11I of thdt. ' 

Admittedly. such an idl'ntifiealion procedure would \1sunlly present sig. 
nificant pl'oblt'I)1S nnd cost::;, But could not ut lrust the enrlonsl if not th(' 
l1l('rchnndisl\ bo coded ill somo unique Wfly during the. londing; }1l'oeess? 
Or could not 5 or 10 l1C'l'Ct'nt of the serinl lltuuhel's invoh'ca in !I shipment 
of nppHanc('s b(' l'cconlrd? On eeJ'tnln prodncts, could sC'l'inl l1Ul11hC'l'A hl' 
lOCIILNl so lhut 1'('1110\'n1 of Ihe lIumb('r wonId ('l1lnil dumuging Or otheJ'wise 

l'enc1cring the prot1u('t \mm!1l'kt'tnblt,? 
III ntllHliotl, l'l~eh compnn)"s snIt's and s('I'"ic(' 101'('e should 1)(' .instl'lI(,tNl 

to ll\' nkrl £01' ('ompany proclu('ls lwing sold nt abnormal dist'ollnts \W dis· 
tdlmted through unusunl dlllllnds or oullL'ls, 'l'lw)' ('onIll nlso 1w gh'('1\ 
:wl'in1 munbt'l's of stolen producis. In 01K' C(U1{', (\ l'l'\Hlirmnl1 :fnr nn office 
l'quipl1)(,'llt manufa('t\ll'el' noted thut 11\(\ serinl numbers 011 II1\' equipment 
ill' wns. St'l'ddll/l: \\'C'1'(, on his ('mplo),C'l"s hot list, Thil'. waS l'l'porlrtl and tIll' 
('quipll1l'nt l't'l'ln'('l't'd hom n public !lc('(l\mlnnl who hnd })11I'<:'h!l:-\C'll it :from 
a legitimak tnltkt, In nuotlll'1' inslnllCl', 1I0wl'\'['I\ a short-sighlNl "iC'\\' 

pl't'YailN1. After rC'cl'i\'ing: },I'P01'ts JrOl11 ils sal('s1\1C'I' thnt cignrl'lll' p11rc'hIlSl'~ 
through Ihe eompany's vending mnchinl's al S011I\' Ioeations hnd StHhh'nly 
t1ropped frum 260 pueks !I wl'ek 10 .10 \\'11\'11 n cllmpt'lilor's l11nehinl's WC'\'(' 

installN1. ml.U1t1gl'llll'llt clid not 1'(,P01'\ this obdmls sigllnl of hijllcked 01' 

hootlt'p; C'ip:arett('s to poliet' out of concC'rn lhnt if the 11l\'C'rns !llltl rl'statll'tlnls 
Wt'\'O dOl'ed hy uuthodtil'~, tht'I'P \\'ol1ltllw one ki'.'\ outlet fm' {""l'll '10 pneb 

of rigu\'t'ttt's, 
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b ~innllr, ~1a1'kctling C'xl'cutives should cUl'rfully c1wck out nt'W SO\ll'Ct's or 
\ISlI1C'ss, ... (,VN'n 'yt'.urs ugo, the snI{ls lI1nnngN of (\ wd),knowl)' Cl)l,'c·nll'{ 

1l1'C'1l compnn)' l'r(,{,lvecl n j' f 1 ' - I;l}' Lo South AnWl'kn . ,1;1 orr t r -0)' nUl'gc quantity of gOO<1il to llC shipped 
mittrd a ~lIhstnntini I~~"1ng ~()n~ WlIlltN! to pClwlrnte thut ll1t1rket, ht' per· 
Np\' 0 'I, r'. t ~scoun , eontmllC'l' land oC goods "'CIS shiPIWd \0 

Rhil~ to~k ~:~~0~10(;~\:~~1~ ~lt~Ol\~~~, <1o~llml'I~\ntion h,ldie!ltrd tlUlI. n ('('rt!lin 

N~~\r 1~~1'1:~~~~ ~1iI; it~ :Xi~~~n~'<' ~~~(;l~h~t !~\~~' ~1~~~~~~~::;o:~n~tl~~~~t1tt~t;l\ ti:'~::I~ 
of IlIriJ'low p~~c!\.t'll Olt \\ h(,lr the goods W<'I'(' c1rpl'("ssil1g tIl!' 1ll1lI'K(\t lwc!lllst' 

1 
n-b l1Y~),s und,lj)11l'{1E,husing l11UI1Ug<'l'S should nlso NIl'dully 8('1'1'('11 Ih(lR(" tllC'y 

«) t1S11WSS WIt, "xlrno' r "I 1 b' --' -, 
~ofor 1l,CC('ptllll(:C. ~spec~~11~11~)f' ~l~Oft~m 1I::ll:~~s 1~:;~~~l~:~s~~ ~~l'b~l;:~;' ~:rr~!~:~ 1 {~OS( oprrnhng outSIde t.ypicnl distl'ibution dlll111Wls for th!' I:>pl'oclU(·t 

r
-11" ep lllu.nugeIUC'l1t:, while insisting on good lll'rfOl'll1 11 II N' QI'QIII{l]) .." 
U llot to (Ixel't 1 '" ' , " • , e CUlt'" 

willing to dt'~l Wl!~~ClI111tll~ II. PI'CS1Sll.l'CJ °lld
l 

hll)'NS that they l)('eome ],<'lldy (I11c1 
, ,\ ' ·1 ne lIlH e1''''o)' SOlI1'Cl'S, 

Ii' :~!}::11 SU~)Colltlf'ncting, II company should know whom it is <1clllin o' with. 
01 (XClmp 0, nOl'wal'd(.'1' once sllhconll'Llctrd 1\ load to II r " '" 

who convcnienr1y ldt It in a parkinrr lot r . tl . k 1 gYP!iy .. Opl'l'I.llor, 
tu)'} 1 t 1 k J ' " I;l or to Wl't' '('U(, Whcn Ill' reo 

• 1:( 0 C ICC - llS l'lg, It. and its cnr"'o of $25000 ,vorlll of IT • 
1111SSIl1g, r>' COHt'(' were 

, ~~lh ,pt1l:chnsing ~nd mnl'krling pCl'sonnPl should l'lHl('(1\'o1' to S )t'cif 
~1~1(,('~ 10UltWI~gl of slup111cnls to minimiz(\ m\lltiple hundlin rr nnd ill~rlill~ 
)nllS .. CI'S, It'll at nIl IH'lIclicablc, inl'omil1 o' or ollo' ' rr:: 1 l' 11 J ' 
~h~pped in such, qU?nlitirs, th!lt ~)e,m~it lmjtizr~,ion, c~;~;:1~l'r~:)1~~I;: )~l~l ~th~~: 
.01 1I;S ~t cOl1sohduttol\ wInch lUllllnllZ{' ('XPOSUl'(, to t\lC'Ct or pilfl'l'HfYc. Pur· 
rhnslI1o, ngents ll1ny find thnt overly restrictive illvcntory control )Olicit's arC' 
I'esponslhle for nggJ'!Ivnting the prohl!'lIls (lssocintt'{l with smull ()l~ders' . 

, r A specinl word of, caution is in order for'thoso in the finllndnl' world 
~d;o' ,Ol~ ~evNl\l occ~slOns, hnve been nil too easily IHmOnlllnwd or otlwnvisc 
In( 11(1.'( 1)1to llCCCptll1g stol('11 SCCtlriti('s Io1' loans 0)' for sail' Kllow 'OUI' 

cllstomers lind know you}' "mcl'ehunc1is!''' Ac 0' l' . '. ) ," . I 1 ' c I( lIlg to 11I(\I1Y AOUrCl'S 
rXlsllng ,tN) mo ogy nnd methods by which to establish the i(kntity 'of sucl~ 
~~:~~~~~f.1S nnd the slntus of such sccUI'iti{'s nl'e pHIlPI' \llIdcl'utHb>:rd or 

What legal Counsel Can Contribute 

. A number of questions related Lo combating cnl'CYO theft should he )oscd 
~ corporute counsel-nne! this should he doue h~rol'<.' not aftcr a lt1teit 
\~: CXlIlllpl,; who should he u~lthorizetl to sign II cOll~pJnjnt ~ll' ;I'UlTllnt? 

I~CO' ,It)t f~;rct to nIert nPPl'opnat('pcl'sonnl'l nhout f'ompany policy in this 
l;l~lC • hnt clcments of proof SllOU1d' ,th.e. compan tr a~s('lnhlc bcIo'c c· 

CUSIn 0' . (J J. 1 ' u, , , 1 tl S0111eone 0' curgo t left? W\mt procNlures should 1)(' followed-to 
~i:e udc n succcssful flllsc.nrl'cst suit? How should st!ltrmrnts or C'onfes-
" ~s by, the accused bc tuken-written, ret'ol'dcd, whnelOsl'{l, ndviselUrnt of 
lIghts, SIgned, ctc.? 
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Should restitution hy the accused be accepted? According to one source, 
although an employer is under no legal obligation to report or prosecute 
those guilty of cargo theft, "ncithc}' docs the cmployer have the statutory 
right to grullt immunity from prosccution-evell if restitution is made by 
the ('mploycc. Thus Ll promise to refrain from prosecuting or from rcport
ing the crime to uuthoritiC's should nol be mach.'. Actually, pueh a promise 
could be regarclNl (\S COlTIllOUllcling a crime, whereby the injured party now 
commits his own o/1ense by l':xplicilly agreeing with the criminal not to 
press charges." Also, "acceptunce of repaymcnt could jeopardizt' 11 com
pany's rccourse to third parties-such as banks that cashed forged cht'cks 
or outlets that receivcd stolen ll1C'rchandise." A final ('aveat: if an ('m
ployer ucccpts rl'stitution :from sotneOlW CO\'erN\ by u blnnkl't hond, the 
insurer may haw grounds 10 dellY futurC' claims OC't'a!.'ioned hy this incH-

vidual. 
COU\1sr! t'an also advise about the mo~t ud\'lH1tngeous court in which to 

bring th(,It euses. Fedl'l'al? Slate? Local? Whut nhollt u trial hdo}'e a 
U.S. magistrate? Unclt'l' certain conditions, the lauer may try cuses in
volving misckmC'unors punishahle UlHkr tl)(' laws o( the United States. 
While It magistrate may not impose sent(,l1ces lUi Sl'\'C'I'C as could be levicd 
by n Federal district conrt, casC's usually rC'uch n magistrate court much 
marc quickly and the trials often req\lire less lime than at the district court 
level. This udvantagc of swift just icc may be particularly significant whcn 
collective bargaining pacts condition thc dismissal (undl or dercgistratlon, 
regarding waterfront employment in some nrelts) of employees IIp on a 

court cOllviction. 
Another area to explote in advancc with counsd arc (1) thc conditions 

unde)' which recovcry from a rcceiver of stolen goods is possible through 
civil action and (2) the conditions under which S',lCh civil l'C'covel'Y will not 

jcopurdize subsequent criminal action. 
Obviously, these and other similar questions warrant study und rcsolution 

beforc II company is faced with a theft. If they are 110t, management's 
response to. cargo theft may bc so sluggish as to jropardize {ast police rc
sponse in the future, so ill-prepared us to expose the company to suit, 01' so 
disorganized as to permit the retention of a thief on the payroll. 

Management Checklist for the Movement of Cargo 
There arc hundreds of management.oriented theft-prevention methods 

thnt can be built into the proecsst's by which curgo is shipped, trunsported, 
rcceh'cd, stor('d, and documented. Of nccessity. thereforc, the scVt'ral dozen 
preve)1tive steps that follow do not represL'nt all all·C'mhl'acing checklist but 
arc important as illustralions of the /.ypc of thinking that executives can and 
should bring to bear on the cargo theft problem. The suggestions below 
tWC hardly revolutionary 1101' revealed for the fi.l'st time in this publication. 
Procedural in nature, they do not require hardware to implement, just the 
will to do so. Though presented in piecemeal fashion here, sueh mcusures 
shoultl not be applied on an ad hoc basis but molded to fit 10cu1 conditions 
and fielded as a well-coordinated teU111. To facilitate future reference, the 
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l1um~crs prc;cding those measures or apJ)roachcs 
apphcable nught be circled, considered particularly 

1. Consignee manurtemcnt should . t . • , f£ I' 0 ms ruct ltS l'eCelVlllg depurtmcnt to 
no 1 y pure 1llSll1g when incoming items urrive. This will heI) 1'

vent fraudulent purchase orders oriD"inuted b ! l' c purch' f' 0 y someone outSide of 

k 
asmg rom gettmg into the flow and will force reeeivh tY t 

mu c a careful count. 10 0 

2. !~ he:p assure timely detection of thefts occurring before <>oods act 

~~~a~:e t~~n:~~~~~'s r~~~rdl systtm, request pu.rchasing pel~onl1cl °to 
reasonable time. ler nect y w len an order IS not filled within n 

3. To )re~ent ssurious pmchase orders and subsequent thefts prohibit 
fure 1~1/l~ epartment from receiving ordered mereha;dise and 
r~~ ~vmg access to such merchandi::!e. Likewise, ussure that rc· 

CelVIng personnel do n'ot perform purchasing duties. 

4. ~nly d.specifie~ individuals should be authorized to check in mel" 
~llan. ldse recellVcd. ynless responsibility is fixcd, sllOJ'tarres cun be 

nme on ot lers euslly. 0 . 

5. C01~igne~ emp:oyees who check incoming goods should reconcile 
suc goo s WIt 1 a purchuse order and l'cmo\'c f)'oods to tl ·t . . d' 1 . 0 IC b oraO'c 
area Imme late y tl~ereaItcJ'. Absence of a purchase order could 
m£eall the. merclblandlsc was ordered fraudulently with the intcntio'l 
a removlU'" it dore it got . t tl 1 a . £ dO· III 0 1C rccore ow. Prompt trimsfer 
o goo s to storage not only gets thcm into the record flow but ulso 
removes them from a traditionally high-theft urea. 

6. Reeei~illg. personnel should usc a prenumbered form on which to 
re~r delIvered merchandise und copics should be sent to purehusing 
an accounts payable. This will help detcr destruction of reccivin rt 

re~frds and lhe£'\l of merch~ndise. Failure to furnish p\1l'chasin~ 
WI 1 a rccor '~1 spur an lllvcstigation, and failure to udvise ac~ 
counts ~ayable WIll result in a complaint by the supplier. 

7. Regardmg outbound shipments, :freight bills are totaled and com-
pared to the number recorded on the manl'fest D'sc . tl ' . 1 repanCles are 
promp. y corre~ted, The same holds £01' incoming shipments exce t 
tha~/dlscrepa.nCle~ are imme~iately reported to the terminal ma~ag~r 
an or secunty dll'cctor for l1lvestigation. 

8. Freight received without accompanying documentation should be 
stored in a secure place. 

9. Recor~~le number of shipping documents given to strippers or load-
ers. len the doeuments are returned, count them again and com-

10. 

11. 

pare tota s. 

When r~turned ~y the local driver, delivery receipts should be com
pared WIth termmal eontrol copies and all bills accounted for. 

C?nsi~ees shoul~ not delay taking delivery of goods. Anticipate 
t}~culllesTregard1l1g import license, exchange control, or other regu-
atlOns. hose who have taken advantage of free time in customs 
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and of free storage time at carrier terminals often find that the 
practice is penny-wise but pound-foolish. For example, an importer 
of canned goods took prompt delivery and suffered onlY'limited pilfer
age in contrast to the heavy losses of his procrastinating competitors. 

12. Require positive identification from pickup drivers to insure they are 
the legal representatives of the carrier. Record license numbers, 

especially on rental vehicles. 
13. Prepare legible bills of lading and other shipping documents, which 

are manufactured from a paper stock that will hold up under multiple 
handlings. Try to use classification descriptions instead of trade 

names and avoid listing values. 
14. p.:-riodically rotate drivers among runs. Otherwise, there is too 

great a chance that they might develop contacts for collusion. Be
ware of drivers who request certain routes despite the lower wages 

associated with those routes. 

15. Change truck stops frequently. 
16. Develop incentive plans to control losses-payments to employees 

being based on reductions in insurance premiums andlor actual losses. 

17. On multipiece shipments, shippers should label each package. As the 
driver instruction manual of one carrier reads, "The drivel' must 
check all shipments to determine that each piece is legibly, durably, 
and properly marked. The name and address of the shipper must 
be shown on each piece of freight in any shipment. The marking 
on each article should be checked to determine if thc consignee's 
name and address is the same as shown on the airbill. Drivers must 
be certain that the marking will not tear off when the shipment is 

in transit." 
18. Exposure to loss often increases with higher turnover of personnel 

on shipping and receiving docks. 

19. Advertise your security efforts in high-theft locations. 

20. Know employees on aU shifts. 
21, Do not advertise on trucks. For example, "Smoke Brand X-dis-

tributed by ... .'! 
22. Run radio and TV spots indicating the convenience and other ad

vantages (such as service) of buying through regular channels. 

23. Request truck rental companies to post signs warning users that the 
rental agent is cooperating in theft prevention. 

24. Conceal or seal in a pouch the papers covering a load. 

25. Provide cargo checkers with self-inking identification stamps. When 
receipting for cargo, in addition to affixing his signature on the re
ceipt, the checker stamps the document, thereby clearly identifying 

himself. 
26. Utilize color-coded vehicle passes (keyed to specific areas in the 

terminal) and time stamp them. 
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27. Establish advance-notice raced I least 24 hours prior to Pt} ur.es w lcreby consignee is notified at 
. Ie arnval of sen '1' I . 
mtermediate points as weU. SI lve s llpmcnts. Alert 

28. Negotiate with carriers for what 0 I • 
security service" for certai k' d ~e I ~rge slupper calls "signature 
and tally are required f n In ~ 0 s llpments, wherehy a signature 
each stage of its transit ;~~ eac.l t pe:sO!~ ~1Undling the shipment at 

29 A 1 I . ' pam 0 ongm to destination 
. na yze c alms to determine ty £ . where its being lost. pe 0 eargo most subject to theft and 

30. Periodically re . . . VIew carner performan t 'd 'f 
lllgh incidence o£ loss or d ce 0 1 enll y those havinG" a amage. t> 

31. Receiving stations should assi nat 
vance manifests or if none tlg d rusted employee to review ad-
to identify and s~greG"ate 'f Ie oc.uments arriving with the cargo 
~uch "paper alerts" sh~uld af:o ~~e~~aI tttention theft-prone ca:go. 
tlOn of the cargo. For exam I pp .emented ~y actual exanuna
as "electrical equipment," b~t e'tt mU~lfest .desc:lbed one shipment 
calculators. Relying on tl :e cal ton Identified the goods as 
shipment as general car 0'0 .1~n:~T:lest, ~ cf

rgo 
handler treated the 

32 Secu 't f t> , Ie ca cu ators was later stolen 
. n y rooms or valuable carO'o sh Id I d . 

control procedures In on t> b IOU lave a equate inventory 

b 
. e case a a e o£ fur' I f 

ecause of a lack of such controls.' s was ostor 2 weeks 

33. Maintain a tally as carao . 
This is frequently, if no~ us::altransfe~red fr~m vessel to terminal. 
detection of thefts are did Iy, ~lmltte~, WIth the result that (I) 

. . e aye untl consIgnee co I' (2) h 
passmg IS promoted inasmu h mp ams uck-
were stolen before or after tlIe

c 
h.

as 
no onle knows whether the goods s ip was un aden 

31t. Re~ove loose 01' broached cargo . pOSSIble. to cooperage shops as soon as 

35. Use shipper's initial . t1 1 f 1 
would tip off thievess t~\I::r t ~an u£1 I

l
lai11e on labels if the full name 

na ure 0 t le carton's contents. 

36. Seal cartons with a tape havin . . 
carton is opened and resealed tl~ a spe1dClabl d1eslgn an~ color. If a 

• ' 11S wou e c early eVIdent. 

37. IndICate lot numbers 011 each c 
order to highlight a short carton. arton and on the bill of lading in 

38. As practicable, insist on i from vehicles and in and p e~e counts when cargo is moved to and 
craft, etc. And insist on ~¥ of. ~tol'~ge u:eas, vessels, railcars, air
such counts-driver check ear 1 e~t~ficatIOn of those who conduct 
handler, or whoever'. The ~~~o re~e~7m~ pelrson~el, terminal cargo 
should not take one anothe' p dr es IllVO ved III a cargo transfer 

b
'I' r s wor reaarding the c t A 

a 1 Ity then becomes blurred At>. oun . ccount-
ployees who check cargo m~st bSe ato~~rr!~f executi~e ~~vised, em-
sponsible. You must k Y j au are mdlvldually re-
" now. au must count" A h' 
IllstructIOns to drivers: (I) "If the bill calls for 'C' mon,g;s 
accept a case marked '4.567' for it" (2) "A d

S
: No. h

1234
" don t . nver s ould never 
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nc('('pt 11 shipmrnt d('scribed as 'one bundle lires.' The Airbill !;hould 
illllirale how many artic1rs are in thr bundle. For exampk: 'Ollr 
hlludle (3) tirt's.'" (3) If a shortage exists in a shipmunt, determine 
th(' exact pircl' short. "If it is shoes, tIll' exception should hl' '1 cs. 
:;htll'~ :;hort.' A gem'Tnl statement such as '1 cs. short' is not sur-

fldl'JlL ... " 
:19. LmHl ench deUvery whic1e in conformance wilh its rouling SO that 

unloading delays-with concomitant unnecessary l'XPOSUYl' to thdt-

will he minimized. 
tlO. Sl'gregate shipping Irom receiving areas, inbound and outbound 

cargo. 
iU. Hl'ql1il'r company name of carriers to be shown on aU equipment. 

Do not accept temporary placards or cardboard signs as proper iden
tification. Nor should lease agrcemrnts lor rented vchides be con
gjdered as sufficient identification. Independent yerificatiol1 is 

necessary. 
/1.2. Rt'lease cargo only to the carrier specificd in the deli\'cry order unless 

a release authorizing delivery to another carrier, signed by the 
original earrier

j 
is presented llnd "erifled. Accept only original 

copies oE the delivery or pickup orders. 
11.3. Prelodged delivery or pickup order should be safeguarded :from 

thdt or unauthorized observation. Veri£y identity of cankr and 
carrier employee before re1casing a prrlodged pickup order. An 
operator of large terminals notes the potential advantages o[ pre
lodging: "We encourage truckers to bring their c1octunentation to 
the terminal the day before they deliver cargo. We prepare our 
receiving documents from the truckers' papers and when trucks 
arrive, give priority in handling to the loads for which we were 
furnished advanced documentation. Cargo handling is expedited, 
checking is marc precise, the documents themselves arc more ac
curate. Our cargo accounting has improved significantly. . . ." 
This confirms the observation in a carrier task Iorce report: "Re
forms in paperwork to eliminate bottlenecks and to raise accuracy 
also may make it less easy to smudge the responsibility :for cargo 

and cargo records." 
tl4. Restrict access to cargo documentation to a need-to-know basis. 

Systems assuring strict accountability for documentation are as im
portant as those designed for the cargo itself. For example, after 
several thefts in a terminal involved stolen documentation as well as 
its cargo, an "internal release order" was devised. The cargo han
dler who is to retrieve a shipment in the terminal is given the release 
order, which describes the cargo and its location. Source documents 
remain in the custody of the clerk preparing the release order. The 
clerk retains a copy Q£ the release, on which he records time of 
preparation and the name of the cargo handler, who brings the ship
ment to his control supervisor, who, in turn, verifies tbe identity of 
the cargo handler and the description and quantity of cargo ta be 
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delivered. The supervisor rcqu· st tl . recording date and time f ~ s 1e sFlgnature of the trucker, after 
returned tOlhe clerk WllO po 1'e eda~c. 'inally, the release order is 

_repare It. 

45. R~lcase se~ls to as lew people as ossible R .. 
dlmg seals to maintain tigllt co t IP I . cqul! e all persons han-n ro over t lem. 

46. Log movements of containers into or out f . . 
date, time, sea} number truckma d. 0 a holdmg area. Indicate 
registration number of e~uipment ~lS:~. company making pickup, and 

47. Accept only legible documentation. 
48. Obtam clearly 'tt • 

d 
Wl'l en slgnatures-not blurred . 'f I 

ocnmentation. . 1m lU s-on cargo 

49. Neither accept nor prepare penciled documentation. 

50. Cargo entering a terminal :from shi .. . 
thoroughly inspected aecn' t 1 ppels dOl other statIOns should be 
immediately stored.' Pape~~v e ~ e~un\~, p/ll'operl

y 
classified, and 

actions taken. or s lOU u 1'e ect all decisions and 

51.T fhe employee withdrawing goods from storage h 
rom the one actually releasing thc merchandise. s ould be different 

52. An integral part of terminal securit i 
location system. Delll"s' . f y. S II workable, accurate cargo 

• J 111, or con lISlon over rcmo . f 
storage mcreases the risk of th [t 'If ' vmg cargo rom 
a good locator system does e t 0.1' pl erage. Among other things, 
wander all over the terminal ~~~el grek:argfo hanld~ers the excuse to 

• 1 00 lI1g or a s upment. 

es 0 111llUllllZe tcrll1in ~ I c l' d 53. DeVise procedur t .,. 
keeping, which result in obstructed ~isi~i~i~es 1~1 an poo~ house
cargo, less efficient checkin 0- and 1 dl' Y 0 cargo, mIsplaced 
mating theft and p'lf 0' <:> S llln In?, and other situations pro-
., 1 eratle. ....tutes a luo-hly kilO 1 d bl 
mtervlewed for this publicatio 1 "1'1. . r W I.' gea. e source 
gestion. When «oods'l 1 , . 11.' lea enemy of secunty is con-
cedures arc in tl effectl~~ e ~I' you losc. control, no matter what pro-
d' . any carners try to combat t1' b 

lscouraging consignees from del a riuO' i k. < ':. liS y 
In the event that t'k l' J) tl P C up 01 acceptancc'oI car"'o. 

s n es 11t ot 1('1' modes or' ;; 
terminals have readied cmer'" ca.rners, some carner 

~rd~r~ fashiodll th~ anticipate~;I~;;l'~I;!~~V h:r ;~:~~~l, :~IJ~a~~I~h;~u:l~ 
. pIC up an dehvery appoll1tment system for shippers ~ d '" 

slgnees. <>n con-

54 .. Establish space standards, which fix the quantity f 
be safely stored in a given area or trrminal. 0 cargo that can 

55. H} iglfil-value air freight should be the last to be loaded at .. d 
t le rst to be u I d d ( d . onglll an . . n oa e an pIece.counted) at destinatiOl If . 

~t~:;',:::;n~o '~:!:,::,"nsp~~t, .:'b';'1''' h~gh vain, ~hiP':;nt' ;~':h; 
doors will not immediat ~l~al~ oIlzIe( oP

1
cI1lng of .traIler or container 

. e y expose t 1e va uable artlcles. 

56. To fa?i1itate timely detection of theft, among other reasons a weekI 
or t:vl~e-weekly telephone conferencc should be arranO'ed 'bebveen Y 
carner s various term' I (. t:> a ma s or a consignee's variotls branch stores) 
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to n't'tmt'ill' cargo O\'(,I'Ogl',g tint! shortug;('s t'xp('ril'n(;t'd Ilt diff(,l'l'nt 
IO('lItion!'., , 

57, :;hippt'l'$ should lIwtl\l tlw arrival of till' Ctn'l'il>l' hl,ror~ hmds staged 
flit' I'hipllll'llt nI'l.' fI\lul.comMtl. Oll\('!'wi~l', bl~twl'l'n II\(' time of the 
t'llUllt lind Ilw llrr.i\"(\l of t1w C!U'dl'l", pil'cl's ('mIld hl' {l(ld(>d sur· 
l'l'ptilillllsly, nud tllt'n IU1Uktl ilwn)' lhl'Ollgh l'OI!USjOI\ lletwct'll un 
insial' (,lllplo),l'l' null tlw {'m'l'iI'{s chirPl'. 

58. ShiPIll'I'S should ltl1t pnmit. (,11st0111l'I'S tt) dictate routing, H t'\'t'ry 
1'1I!'tOl1lt'r WNl' pl'nnittt·tl 1\1 route his 01'dl'1'S, clock con~w~tion (whidl 
hl'('t,d!' lhl'fl) \\'oull1 lw ilw\ilabh, 11l'('lUlsi.' of thc shc('l' l1Umbl'r of 
diffl'l'l'nl l'tWrll'l'l>. tlull would hl' l'l'qnin·d Nwh dtty to I'utisrr cusloml'r 
l'l't}llt'stS. 

5Q. In 'In'as ",lIt'l'l' tIll' l'a\t' or \l'\wk hijLtckil1~s h:; high, snggl':;ts u polict' 
lIntdl\l, at l'11eh ddht.'l'Y point ~1ri\'l'r$ l'hould noll~ thl' lndku\t'd mill" 
(\P:~', ll'a\ing: 11 l'N'Md at Illl' do~'k utHl in tht'ir log. If till' tntek is 
hij:.tl'kNt lht' dilrt'l'l'nt'1.~ IwIWt't.'11 tht' milPngl' rt'Ct>l'dd tit tl10 last 
ddin'IT and thl' indil'nlt'd mikngc at tItt, !,oint of l'C't'O\'i.'l'y-~t.'(.lll\hilll'd 
with othl'l' thhl'N;nppIiNt lnfortnatioll--·will ni1,."i~t policl' in pin· 
})olnting 1 hl' ilrop 01' f ('l1Ct' , 

6n. Hnlhl'r than !.'chip t~ fully a~\'lllhled prodm·t, S01\1e compnnh's ship lht' 
l'ompmwnts l\ml, itt so doilll!" han' l'l'pol'h'dly l'('du(,l'd cargo thl'fL 
Fl1\' t'xamph.', lln l'l\t'ydopl'dj" publisht'l, is sfdd to ship (ldd·mnnbC'l't'd 
Yl,hmws in t)t\(.\ ('Mton, e\'C'l\'lHuube1'C'd in ul)other. 

As indiC'ah'd t'ul'lit.'r, I\t'itlw\' tht' nbo\'(· nnr till' m(\ny olhe'1' p(l~sihlt, pro· 
('(,dun's wHl mehie\'\', tll'~{\, fult potential \lnlt'~s impll'111t'ntNl us U wl'll (,0' 
ordinatl'd Sl'l'll'S of llWaSHrt's. Th:lt is, thry ~hould function us a grSI('l11~>· 
l\l)t ~\S unrdatt·d, ad hoc c\lt\trols. 

A good illustration ()f sHeh 1m inkgrated approach is tllt' :\ITMTS (WH· 
htt)' Tramt i\lanagt.'ml'nt and 'fl'l'mina! SN\'ice) l'urd packt't syst(,1l1. 
\MT~n'S is a l)t'pnrtml'nt 0.£ lkft'll$l' agency thnt tt'ulwliZt's und coordl
llat('s thl' prQeul"ement and operation of transportation sN\'kcs for the 
mO\'t.'l11t'nt of mmtarr freight and personnel.) The compl1tl'rlzt'd card 
l'3.ekt't $~sl{,ll\, Cardpat\ was dt'si~lli,'d to I.1pcratC' at sis high·yolullw marim~ 
tt-rminals. lhtl..ugh which about 85 pt'l'cent of the MT;.\lTS smfuce export 
(',ngo flo'\\'s, 

'\'hen a DOD shipper alerts the computer at an MTMTS Arl'~\ COlllmand 
that .. 1 shipment drslil1C'd for owrSt',ts is in the trun~portation pipeline, this 
information is relayed by the Area COlllmand to the ('()mpntl't nt the wu!('r 
tN'l11inul scheduled to rect.'iyt.' the ~hipme\lt for l'xport. The terminal's ('om
putt'l' autt1111utically genl:'!ates a Sl't of punched C'Urcls ('t'llhlining aU thl.' data 
n~~lry for ierminal pt'l'Sonnd to procC'ss thl' jll(,~)llling sMpment. Thesl' 
(' ... rd,; are thl' basis for munagement printouts for c\)ntr()llill~ the car!!:o a~ 
it l11(1H'$ through the tt'tminal and are tht> Dleans hy which'- to updat~ the 
Area C~\mmalld mU$tel' £11.'. 

"When the shipment is received, one of the ad\"ance-p{{'pared cards is used 
JS a l'N'eipt document. The check!:'!' at the ::ate teeonh the dute of receipt 
aml the location within the terminal wht'rt' tht:' cargo is stored. Till' card i;:; 
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llspd 1.0 ul1dllte thC' s)'stem's file If 1·111.' -11' t ' f • J J' , " S lpmen IS trnns crred with' t1 
tl'l'lUIlHl , ~ liS IS l't'C'lll'ded 011 nlloth('l' curt! which uplhtl'S IJ : • t ,l!l 10 

putl'l'S. Yi'hl'H th(' shiplll(,llt is iOlld('d uhl~nrd shi) II~C' d! t
ll' s1~ C'n1 scam

und stomgl' locution is (,llt(,J'('d on still anollll'l' t' 1.' I ,1 '1l'" S lip l1um~('r, 
tht· SY::'I('lll to cOlllpk'll' tht' ('rell'. Ill(, " He 1 lS ('utel'('(l Into 

'~htls 1~1Il1lfiI-W~11('nt is ,ubll' to l'cl'l'iw ('argo inWlltory und location Hint. 
~r:s' wInch !lSS1St 1C'1'11l11Hll pl'l'sonnd ill gelt'dina' shipments Co 1 lel' 
1 ~111ug{'ll1t'nt also l'l'cl'iVt'S a load Jist, utiliz('d to n

11 
I t\l\ tIl t .. r oar lI1

I
S' 

slup, Aftt'r JO'ld' 1\' " l' I C S ow<\gc Ot t 1(; 

I , , ' 1l1t', 1)111l101l1~ H;t I Il' oll·hollrd Cltr"O for t1\(:~ b . ~t f I 
s IIp s mOSll'r. n' ,enC'1l 0 tit': 

, ~~y il\,COI'1)Ornti~lg U cool'dinntNl st'ries of lllellSUl'C5--impl'ov('d dOClIllWIl. 

(,Ilion, hgillt'nt'd ll\\'('nlory (~olllrol, gl'('Qtcr QC't'ount(lbiHty t'tc --th > C ,1 ' 
:~';~~~~)'~('r\'('s to spt.'cd th(' ol'ch'ly now of CU1'go and thu~ pro'mott:': $I:~t~:~~~ 

th;1~l('11~tOi~~t: of Colll'S~ is not thnt OJW Il('('ds !l compu1:e·:f 10 tIckr rnr"o 
. ., " la~ to ('om ~t cllrgo thdt in\'oh'l'S the uppl!cl1tioll of vllrlo~ls 

l:l~'.cntl\ C l1lNStltrs wluch lllU~t dove·tail, Ollc wilh thc other. 1£ ther ." 
~lgdtH.lictUnlt g'dn.ps,£h(l):\'('\'('l', do not be slIl'pris('d ,if ('ugo chops th)'l)urrh ~h~~l~ 
,lll III 0 lUll so· t lli.'\'('S and 1(,I1C(,S, a 
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Chapter VI 

THE STRATEGY Of JOINT ACTION 

Although there nrc many measures till individual firm can implell1!.'l1t to 
combat cargo thett, inevitably certain desirable courses of nction WillllOt 
be taken, and of the l1leasmes that nrc implenwnted, several will not be 
exploited to their fullest. A number of {'xcdlent l'l'1l5011S neCOtlllt Ior this. 

First, there is just so mueh time that can be dl'voted to the cllrgo theft 
problem. Second, manpower and finanda1 constraints limit the runge of the 
possible. Third, l1eeded t'xpel'tisc may not be avnilablr. Fourth, becuuse a 
firm must be prcoccupied with its pl'oblems and its requirements, valuable 
insights derived from a full pel'Speeli\'e arc not obtained. Fifth, feul' 01' 

apprehension Inay limit, or preelude entirely, the application of certain 
necessal'y measures. However, these tlud 0111('1' obslnc1es can be substantially 
overcome if the efforts of individual companies are reinforced by nn organ
izution to which all belong und support, from which all bl'llcfit, and by 
wllich what cannot be aceomplisl1ed individually eall he implemented jointly. 

This organization-let us cull it "the association"-may be local, rcgional, 
or national in membership and structul't'cl along either intra.industry lines 
(airline members only, for example) or inter-industry lines (e,g., comprised 
of importers, terminal operators, and murine c[\1'l'iers). The assoc1ution 
may be independent or an adjunct to all ('xistlng organization. It may 
concentrate on a specific facN of cargo theft or cancel'll itself with tl range 
of uctivities, including liaison with such outside sOllrces of assistance as law 
enforcement agencies. In any event, the association cun cOlllpcnsate for 
the previously mentioned weaknt'sses of .its l1lt'mbt'l's b('cause of the following 
Iactors: 

1. It has a sufficiently large and professional staff to devote the r('quired 
time, manpower, and expertise to curgo theft problems. 

2. It is supported on an equitable hasis by all and thus is uuduly expen
sive to none. 

3. It studies each member's pr.oblems und tht'I'eby gains a "big picture" 
perspective. 

4. It is the vehicle for unified action and, as snch, can ('fIectivdy shield 
its individual members from adverse consequences that perhaps would 
result if, in ~hc absence of the association, this action wl.'rc tuken by 
a few firms but not by othcl's. Such cons('quellces might include re
taliation by criminal elements, opernting costs out of line with those 
of competitors that did not implement measUl'PS, and loss of husilless 
because customers do not want to extend the cooperation required by 
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certain theit·prevention measures, such as agreeing to piece counts. 
However, if through the v('hic!e of an association various measures 
were implemented on an across·the·hoard hasis by all ,members, no one 
mt'mber can be singled out as out of line and therefore subjected to 
various pressures. 

How these factors come into play and how working through an associa· 
tion often results in a 2+2=5 ('ffect are obvious from a review of what 
these associations arc tioing or could do. 

Centralized Screening of Personnel 

If, for cxamplc, only a few carriers and terminal operators located at a 
large cargo facility adequately screen employees, cargo theft may be reo 
duced in sueh rompanies but is not likely to decrease on a facility·wide 
hasis. Employees rejected or dismissed from alert companies merely walk 
across the street, as it were, and arc accepted for employment next door. 
Enlightened association action could require adherence to uniform standards 
of preemployment screening and authorize the creation of an association· 
maintained clearinghouse whereby the job histories of facility employees 
an~ available for' inspection, ,thus minimizing thc chance of an employer 
unwittingly hiring someone who WHS recently discharged by another. 

One association revi:>edits m('llJhcrs' employment applications: in order 
to elicilinformation from prosperth'e employees "concerning previous rec· 
ords or activities whirh hear upon his eligibility for a position of trust." 
Eucl.l applicant fills out a shor.t biographical summary, which, along with a 
color photograph, is furnishcd to the association. "Upon receipt of the 
biographical and identifying data, we submit that information to the law 
enforcement agencies ... , We also run him through our own individual 
indices Ior past employm('nts. , , ." 

A requirement for which a maritime association has gained union accept· 
ance is the registration of waterIront workers. On any given day, the vast 
majority of longshoremen working for member companies are registered 
with the association, Under most situations, a man cannot work anywhere 
on the waterfront unless he submits a card indicating that he is registered, 
The lubor contracts staIr that registered workers convicted of theft on the 
waterfront will have the'ir registration cards suspended or revoked. Appli· 
cants for employment on the piers must complete a preregistration form and 
physical. A screening procedure' is then conducted by the association. 
From time to time, the association may register those with criminal offenses 
in their background. "These attempts at rehabilitation arc can'fully 
weighed, however, in terms of their effect on cargo security." 

A Uniform Central Reporting System 

An association can persuade its l1lC'mbcrs not only to maintain meaningful 
curgo theft records but also to relay those reports to the association. Only 
by so doing can the overall theft lrC'nd at an airport, rail center, or ware· 
house complex be discerned. AI:-:o the persprrtive afforded by un analysis 
of overall data can ren.'ul patterns not evident from the records of any given 
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member company. For example, analysis of 111mb ' 
shortages at four different te . I' e ers loss data may reveal 

rnlJna s lIlvolvin 0' t· '1 . . common terminal As one .. b lal ers 0l'lgll1atinO' from a 
d · . aSSOCIatIOn notes it" . . I b ' 
etermme pattern areas I ,mamtams oss records to . " ane cause of loss a d connectIOn tllCrewith." . n recommends detcrrents in 

Some associations have desio-ned 'f 
which are forwarded to th . b .l.1ll10rm loss report forms, copies of 
as to the association. Acco~'d~~~r~:r,l<1te law enforcemcnt agencies as wf.'ll 
lowing system is in effect: b.tll account hy one association, the fol. 

"A system for reporting missill 0- ca 'M" 
adopted. Through these reports bCus;gO, IISSInN Cargo Report,' has been 
partment, the Association and' tl oz.ns, t I? F l~ the Harbor Police Dc. 
association arc informed ;f c~ tIle p~lvate ll1vcstIgators engaged by the 
f I 1 "rgo lat IS stokn or tl . " . 
e t t Iat prompt notification to those a cr . o. lerWlse mJSslllg. It is 

contact with all forms of m' . 0- ' l?e~cJes wllJeh generally come in 
the ~tolen cargo and prosecl~~~n~h~a~I~~\~~JlI l?Crease, tI~eir ability to recover 
reqUlre prompt telephone notification t ~'11 r~e n~lssll1g carg? procedures 
appearance is discovered and foll .. 0 a abencles. at the tIme the dis. 
aware that Missing Cargo R .t ~w UI

I
)! documentatIOn. . Wl1ile we are 

I . epOl s al e stl not filed' ,,' 
cargo las dIsappeared we fecI th t tl . b In e\ el y ll1stance where 
'm . . , a lIS can e solved th I . I 
1 presslllg our membership with tl d f 1 roug 1 contlllua Iy 
a great increase in the securit c Ie ~lee or t lese reports. We have seen 
will cause more complete repor~ngO~:~~~~I~~~~~f.'~'~ Ollr members and feel this 

Should luw enforcement acrencie . I' .. 
UllCooperative member ~n . b . ~ comp am to tIllS association 

. f I ,aSSOCIatIOn C'xecutivc will contact the 
agement 0 t Ie company involved. 

Development and Enforcement of Performance Standards 

about an 
top man· 

To llClp overcome an "I don't wunt b 
amollg members, associations ma 'd to e the first to do this" attitude 
performance rcIalinO' to t·lleft . y . eVdo

ff
P and/or enforce standards of 

b -pleventlOn e· orts '\ I cargo protection council al'e d . . . f mong t Ie tasks of one 
. , eSlglllnO' and reeOlll d' . 
In, procedures f')r cargo handlino- a l' . " men mg Improvements 
and storing lliah risk commod'/' ue superVISIon, methods for puckaginc:r 
security measur~s as lightin a a d

l 
f
lCS

, .and lllt'thods rC'lutecl to such physical 
b n encmg. 

Possessing the power to fine member if . 
lowed, one association has done 'd s blcertalll procedures arc not fol· 
. I . ConSI era e spade wo k' d .. 
Imp ementmg procedural and other sta . , . I' m eVlsmg and 
space·utilization standards plum i n~ards re1atll1g to such areas as 
formance controls cargo 'do 1 ng proce lures, tcrminal layout plans, per. 
I . , cument contro unifo . I 

P lyslcal and record accountability f 1]' '1 1'111 cargo re case Iorm, 
and a variety of physical securl'ty 111 or e e Iverce cargo, cargo locator systems. 

easures. . 
To help members live up to these ta d d " 

an association's activities. One rou s li!! arl s, tr~mll1g may also bc among 
other personnel. Others' re ar~ ~ cips to tram ~uards, watclllllCn, and 
Or, as one association d~P f plOCe( ur: .01' physlCal security manuals. 
"where small rou SOC!' requent ~ralllmg conferences may be held 
vidual problem~ an~ sol~t:arbo an,~ SCOUl'lty personnel exchange ideas, indio 

IOns .... 
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• . f f on which to buse standards, 
As a m('an~ 1>)' whk,h ~o ohtmn ,111 or~a"l~all roups of executives from 

one association has organJ~('d m('t'hngs kO sa ,(1 ogthers inr intensifted con-
1 . d .• 1 as ]ewdrr.:: truc ers I. '( f£ . n11ice 1I\ ustne!l, suc 1 "1 .• 1 _ 1 (' of pertinent duta a ectmg 

l'idl'rlltion of ~pecific prob cruSe a~(, ,ex~,HUlg 
('[lell art'U of operation und rcspom'llllhty. 

Assisting Low Enforcement 
1 . t'orl~ carl ofir1' law enforcement 

1 f d t '- the lw p assOCJ!\ 1 " , , 
Alrea( y rr r1're 0 15 . l' "t1' l'zrd personnel flIes and assunng 

through permitting acc('SS to 1 Wlr c( n t a \he a ro )riatc acrencies, Frc-
1111.lt members promptly report IOl'se~ 0 i vl.'~~rratons of thefts-not in 
quent1y, associations will conduct lh,('u' o:vn ~~t int>~ooperatioll with thcm. 
competition with law (,l1rOrc('nwl~t ~tge;lCll'S . i we5tirrati\'c staff 01' suhcon· 
This may })(' done by the a1'~O(,lUtlOn s own I . , l:;> 

tracted, l' t' on 0-. , , 'a.d system facilitate COOl'( ma 1011 am e 
This staff may adll1J~lst('r \ f( 1\ '! t ' l1~twork of informants, who arl" 

law enforcement agencics, iln~ m~Jl1 al~n:rOllS sourc('s intervicwed for this 
or cr:tical importance nccordlllg 0 n~ t' t'on.oriented carO"o protection 

hI" () , a 7·V ('ar spall one lllves 19a 1 o. 1 pu lcatlOl1, \er , J., ;. ,It' <T in 1108 al)lll'ehensions ane 
•. 1 t d 913 Ilwef'.l1gatlOl1S ) CStl lllt) d' d 

aSSOCIatIOn Call( Il.C ~ , ',: ~l 'n' 1 in recovered mrrcllan lse an 
arrests,2(1.1 COllvlctlons. and O\CI Q. lUI 101 

equipuwnL d £ . f 0-
..' <r with law rnforcement an a aSS1S me 

As a 1urthcr means, of, Coopel dtll~~ re )orts from members concerning 
its members, tl1,O assoc~nllOn couid ~(;~~~:lee~ influences that come to their 
signs of orgamzed CrlJ1lC or ot leI b1' .. loan sharkin rr illegal Jabor tac
aUention-for rxamp1e, in-plant g~m 1I1

f
g't Ie 1 O"o~ds ef~ The association 

~1 f or other l'~'('el\'crs o' SOl t:> ," d ' 
tics, suspectcu . ences ." '0 the a) ropriate agencies an , In 

would then pass along tIllS !~for~:latl~~~ t)ol'tin rr Ir~m thc backs of the actual 
so doing, w~ukl rem,ove th~l ~1~1I1:wo ellf~rccm~nt needs, and what .so of~e~l 
sources of m!ormatlOn, 1< , ' • , 1 "presence" m Ie gill
business can give, is informatJOn pertment to cnmlna 
mate business. As one observer comments: , 

. ., 1 I the crul£ between information normally 
"It is prrcisely in tlllS rea m t Hlt 11 t) s'ble to lnw enforcement agen· 

'I bI b' and that llorma y acces 1 , ' ava1 t\ e to USllless r b" community possesses llltimate 

.
cies lias been the most apparent. fhe, u

l 
SlIless t'ons but is lackinO" in ability 

1 d £ • 1 t 'ul and com!l1t'rClU opera I t:> 
know c ge 0 lilt us r~ " of organized crime, Lawen-
to identify the assocwtes anId. It;n('t~n~:~~ v01uminous information identi
forcement officials, on the ot leI' 11111 ,1 11 carried 011 sllstained and 
iying tllc~se il1llividuals butt 1,la\'(1 ~~~. nOl:mulh~ sphere of legitimate busi
detailed investigations of t le11" nctl\'1 les 1ll 

" ness •• ' • 

Enhancing the Chances for Successful Prosecution , . 0'_ 

d b 1 ' , £orcemcnt officers over the unwlllme 
The Irustration reporte y aw tn tl'eves is at times more thun 

, to pro,,('cute enrrro 11 
ness of mnny compame~ _' , , d b e many other companies over the 
malc11cd by the frustruhon expcn\~~e Y A security office. of U motor 
failtll'e of prosecutors to accept so 1 cases: '. 
carrier stated in testimony before a CongrcsslOnal comr;uttec. 
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H, • , we tire the victims of a conflict between the unions on the one hand 
and the law enforcement agencil"S on thc other. The inability to prosecute 
(becauf:c prosecutors did not accept the case] means the inability to dis· 
chargc a dishonest employee and it usually ends up that wc pay the employee 
for the time he didn't work while he was awaiting the prosecution that 
didn't occut', This in turn means We end up with the thief back in our 
truck or back on ollr dock to steal again." 

In this regard, there are, of course, many crimes that arc prosecutable 
only through U,S. attorneys, In one jurisdiction, such crimes represented 
over 50 percent of the Federal prosecutor's case load, So he has his priori
ties, and unless a cargo theft is of unusual significance-in terms of the 
value or the criminals invoh'ed-cargo the Its do not make his list. Simi
larly, local and State prosecutors arc frequentl), swamped, too. And, as a 
former district attorney remarked, "No one likes to prosecute a petty cargo 
theft case, itwo1ving as it often does the husband of u sick wife with five 
kids." 

To solve this apparent dilemma, One source proposed that Federal funds 
be given to local prosecutors for the exclusive purpose of getting more cargo 
theft cases to court. Another proposal, offered by an association executive, 
would have associations "actively solicit the support of all law enforcement, 
prosecutivc, and judicial groups-to invite them into terminals to acquaint 
them with freight operations-to get their advice and learn of their needs, 
with respect to prosecution for theft." 

A third proposal, which could dovetail with the other two, takes note 
that prosecutors at all levels often have problems with cargo documentation: 
"The)' can't get it, can't read it, or can't interpret it," declares a former 
district attorney. This is confirmed by a transportation security officer: 
"They [prosecutors] do not understand our procedure. It is difficult to 
present a piece of paper in evidence when you do 110t undersland what all 
these markings are on there [bill of lading], -where three lines' .on there 

. mean a lot to me and mean nothing to them," As a result, at least two 
associations devote considerable time facilitating prosecution by making the 
process easier for complainants and less time-consuming £01' prosecutors, 

To overcome a long-entrenched fear and hesitancy among members to 
initiate criminal prosecutions, one association has isslled bulletins explaining 
the steps taken in prosecutions and the operations of the various criminal 
courts. A summary of laws pertaining to larceny, false arrest, false im
prisonment, maliciolls prosecution and slander was also distributed to mem· 
bel'S, "A decided improvement in the industry's attitude toward prosecution 
resulted." 

When an arrest is made or contemplated and a member is requested to 
sign a complaint, the association's legal staff is consulted, If the evidence 
warrants the sign ing of a criminal complaint, the staff determines who the 
proper complainalit should be. "The form of the complaint, the charge, and 
the need for cor"oborating affidavits from the arresting officers are all 
matters to be considered." No member company that has consulted with 
the association has ever been subjected to any lawsuit arising out of signing 
a criminal complaint, reports the association, 
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After the complaint is signed l the association works closely with the 
pros('cutor-producing wituesses and interpreting cargo documentation. In 
"orne instances, a member of the association's staff will present all witnesses 
and documenlq to the proscculOl' and in one·two-three fashion explains, 
HThis first wltn{'ss wm t{'stify to this fact; item seven on this bill of lading 
corroboratl's this fact; the second witnes::; will substantiate .... " And ln 
5 minutes the case is laid out for a yes/no reaction by the prosecutor. 

During the trial slage, an association representative is present ill court 
to d('tcrmine if the case will be caned or continued or whatever. If it ap· 
p{'ars that the case will proceed and previously alerted witnesses will be 
nN.,cIeci in court, u phone call summons them Irom work. In this way their 
time is not wnstrd und thcy and the complainant do not become discouraged 
by r<'peated continuances, which Irequently are engineered by defense at
tonwys to went down the opposition. Because of the association's strategy, 
however, sm.'h all attorney quickly realizes that tIle only person's time and 
mon('y hcing wasted hy delaying tactics arc his own. 

Summing up, the ('xcC\ltive vice president of the association commented, 
"TIt(': importance of these {'fforts cnnnot be overemphasized. They llavc 
<'liminalI'd the hesitancy nnd anxiety once typical of the industry w11en a 
<,ompany was called upon to sign a complaint." In an average Year, thl" 
association's legal staff makrs more than 300 appearances in various crim· 
inal courts and bdore administrative agencies. 

Other Roles for the Association 

Some have suggested that associations could play more active roles in 
COI1Il{'('tion with Federal funds allocated to each State for law enforcement 
purposei'. Not only could such funds be utilized as seed money to get new 
associations off the ground but also money eould be channeled to lawen
forc{'ment agencies .lor the purpose of combating cargo theft. But this is 
not likdy to result unless associations do their part at the State and local 
J/:'\'ds by urging allocation of these funds for such purposes. 

A natiol1widt' association !:'stahlished to combat cargo theft has requested 
its local units to do the following: 

1. H{'qu('st State legislatUl"es to pass measures that would permit employ· 
ers legal at'cess to criminal records of applicants. 

2. Den'lop rl'gional seminars on transportation security. 
3. Promote State legislation permitting those victimized by cargo theft 

to hring ch·n actio)) against thieves, fences, and buyers of stolen 
ml'rchancli.;;e to rCCQwr actual and punitiye damages. 

And, of courst.', associations are in a good position to explain to members 
th(' significam;"(' (If such pending Federal legislation as the following! Cus· 
tomf; Port Security Art, the stated purpose of which :is ('to increase tIle 
:'-('{'llrity and protection of imported mt'Tchandise and merchandise for ex· 
port -at ports of t'ntry in the rniled States Irom loss or damage as a result 
of criminal and c.orrupt pradiccs"; Cargo Commission Act, whieh would 
{'reate a 2-ycar Federal commission to study various aspects of cargo se· 
curity and $aft'ty; amendments to a proposed bm providing compensation 

6S 

to innocent victims of crime h' 
shipment statute in significan~ w lCh w~uld alter tIle theft from interstate 
action would be authorized so ~~~e~~; ~n~:~l~in~ a. provision whereby civil 
damages from the responsible t' 19 e ~ VIctims could recorer treble 

par lCS t lat are 1 " 1 . 
Though other appropriate areas . ,n no atlOn of the statute. 

ulldenyillg rationale for 1'ol'nt a t' for .asso}ClatIOn action could he listed the 
It c lOll IS t Ie 1 . • ' o cn·quoted proverb-somethin b same all( IS desCl'lhed hy an 

11angillg separately. The oppo~tt o~t evcry~ne lwnging together or else 
tended victims? on 1S orgtHllzed. WIlY llOt also the in-
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Chapter vn 
ASSISTANCE FROM LAW ENFORCEMENT 

AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

As l'<.'pcl1tcdly <.'ll1phasizcd 011 pl'evious pages, the extent to which law 
t'llforccment agencies 01' other organizations can cope with cargo theft de
pends to u great dCgl'CC on the quality of management's policies and pro
cedures. If manngelllCl1t cannot identify recovered cargo as that stolen, or 
has nO idea where or when the theft or pilferage occurred; or has n wishy
washy attitude toward prosecution, the effectiveness of outside sources of 
ussistallce is immensely l'educcd. 

One of the most extreme examples of how management can shackle such 
us~istnnce occul'rrd when a special agent of a waterfront commission asked 
a terminal managel' to sign a complaint against a man caught in the act of 
straling 100 pounds of sligar from a terminal. The manager replied, "It 
is my company's policr under no .:rcumstances will we ever sign a criminal 
complaiIlt against anyone who coumits a criminal act against persons or 
property in our cure." 

On the other hand, those companies that are taking appropriate preven
tive steps by which to combat cargo theft have the right to expect effective 
cooperation Irom law enforcement and other agencies. If, for example, u 
carrier 11eeds admonitions to prosecute eargo thieves, the company deserves 
better than to watch a solid case bounce from o,ne prosecutor to another and 

. ultimately declined. Nor, as happened in one instance, should complainants 
havc to appear in court eight times before proceedings finally get under way. 

Assistance from State and Local Police 

To doublecheck its own observations, management may want to seek the 
opinion of local law enforcement personnel about what they regard as the 
currently favored targets of cargo thieves. Studies indicate that on a 
nationwide basis, clothing and textiles, electrical machinery (including ap
pliances) I transportation equipment, jewelry and coins, Iood products, and 
metal products and hardware are at the top of the cargo theft list. Ob. 
Yiously, this nuies according to location and mode of transport. For ex
ample, at a west coast port the fonowing goods, ranked according to 
frequency of loss, are among the favored targets: electronic p.quipment 
(radios, televh;ions, tape recorders), liquor, wearing apparel (knitwear, 
sweaters, shirts, suits). tires, piqrclt:s, toys, shoes, sporting goods, auto parts, 
food products (frozen meat, lobsters, cheese, tuna). 

When a particular form of cargo tlleft-such as hijacking-is widespread 
in the area, local police can he expected to develop special procedures to 
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(\('1\1 with th(' p«ll,lNl\(,t'l,tnlnly 1<t)\l\\'lhi1\~~ lwH{'I' dum hltlit'tHt,d ill th\' 
hlHowh\l~ Iw\'onnt of 1\ l\'\\t'kll\l~ ~xN'nti\'t' who lll'sl'I'illl'tl s.tl\t~\ tlml !twnl 
1'\llkl' W!-I1'OI\(\I' to It \'(>jlot'h'l1 h1jllt'kinlt in nt'~·N\\bt'l· 19(1 : \ 

". , • \\\' hml ftrt'llt ('vittl'nt'l' tht\t tll\' 11\\\1\ \\'t\~ hijtH·kt't\ tllh\ Wt' l'l,lt<,d 

tlw ~h\\l' PnHt't' h\\\\\\,\lh\h·ly nnd !tSkNi \hN\\ to I\t ll'u!\l Pllt t\ win' ,)Ilt. 
l'Ihl}l lH\l1h' ,'1' d\t'd ... \m!\1I' \\8 \1\\')' !\\\ thn\\\l\h tollt<:, • ,. 'l'lwy !llntt'tl tht,}' 
\'llnhll1'\ P\\l ,\ "ift, (~tlt. hut tn \'ul1 tl\\' hw,\ll\\)Ut":, whh'h WI' did, AIHlllw 
\,will \'\l\kt' w\l\lhh\'l l'\\t ~\ wif{' Iltll until t\wr hllt\ {\ tkh't'tlVt' ('ol\W Ih)Wn 
ttl t\)\' \)nk~\- An\\ lw lh\· \hm' \llt' tlt'lt,t,tht' would t'llnll' d~\wl\ nml l\1ttkl' 

\'itt ;.1 H'l\\\lt U\ld llw\\ ~w h(l\'1.-. I)m11)\\\ It win' unt. , ., It is }lmnt'lhil\t~ In 
1\\' in ,\ h\l~lth with ;1 ,'\\nm\\lt\k"l~n' l\tnt know ~\~\I ~)\'\' hlslng SilO,nOn nnd 
\.\\1'\\ \ \1\\ h\\\l' \\h:lt\hl\t'l~' ll\\ \'t.\\~pl'.I'\\\h\I\," 

\-',\,t\\\\,\\t,ly. thN'I.' .\\'1.' {Ill'\l hh\h\~ lW,\t('~skm~t\ polk,' \'l'~P\)l\::;t'l\ h) hlj~\('k 
~'l'\lttt< indm\m!l;\ 1\1'1.'\''\,'\ mlmht'l' ftn- \'lll'fh'\'S It) I."tn 11\ tht' t'H'nt ,If l\ 

~\l'll""\'t\\\t hH,\\l. " :llwd,,\ \h,t\\ it \\'m\y ttl !\wil\~ lnhl \wlh,,,. t\ }wlkol'tt'l' 
\1\ \\ hkh h~ l'\'\\t th" h'\\l,k th\'l,)\ll\h hkl\\Hk;\t hlt\ munht'\'s pnhMt\ \)1\ tlw 
h\1' \It tilt' tt;\i\I'l\ ,lI\\\ ,\ \'{\\k~·ti\\t\ tIt l'\lit", ph\)ttit~Nl'h$ ll{ lo('"l h'\it'k '\ 

\i-:'l\\"Uy h;\\\U\\tt \'~pt'\'h\\ly lhl'tt'l'l'l.\\\t' p,'\\\hlt·t~, In m{dill\l}). \)\\l' lkpt\l't· 

\\\l'nt m,t\l\t;\i\,~ l~ Sl\\",'bl l\\t' 1\1\ t'\t'ry\l\\\' \..\1\\\','1\ h) Opt'fuh' ill. 0\' \m tlw 
hh\l\X'\!-\\(' lht' tnH'I.-..\h\~{t ~\\'\',\. fh\{\Ur\ tilt' \h'l'l\Whl\\'\1t ('\\\,\I\\\'{l/l.t'$ l,.H'l'it'l'S 

h\ h~kt' , ,}. ~\\\~,,~' t)t l,t.'\,t~in l)N\'\'th\1'~\l .md l'hY$il'"l $l'~'\1\'\ty mN\S\\\'l,'::', 

In ~)t\\l' t.\tk'~ 1,~\lkl,\ _ttl,' ioith\\h\~ $t'('\·\t\1 tm~t.. £l)).'1.'\'S l'tllU}wi$t't\ of \,nkt'\'$ 
t~\m l\U\\\\' dHlt'YN1\ ~l\\'\'h\lt\~$. \dl\~ will 1'1(' \'\)l\\'\'H\(·(l WIth ,'tlwfts fn)l\' 
l!thl'>\.\H~ l\\\'\'tl, h\"'\lUl\~1; \,h\t!\wl\\:::" \l"lht'ry Ntt\'iu\('t'i'. nnd •• , th~' l'(,~\l(' of 
l:Ih\kn l'\,,\'1"l.'\1S tll\'N\~l\ ('\'\m\1\I\\ l't'l.'t'h't't":\," M 1,'1\\' chid of intt,lligt'm't' 
\'"pt'l.'$$t .... l. "t. Ht,\';\"l'i.' ('''r~' \M~'\"s <Uht ft'ui.'t'$ \\1'\\'1\ \·\\~t\~" in O\\l' or !ll\Wt' 

i\\\'~t,U :!>hMh\\':::.. $uch ~\ hll'.\. 1\\1'\'\' "ill try t\\ m,\kt' {I \',\$t' ~\~aim:,t t~ {t'm't', 
tl,\\, t'x~m'l~l'. t'" t\ ~~"l\\hHI\~' {()r~\'n\ l.\:'\'I.'\)t\\'~ \)\' ('\Nt ~l t~l\mt' t'h~ll'a" it 
\\m\l,ll.' t\\ \\btain ,'t';ltt,w,)l:tl\y t''liitl(';\t.', \'d3.th\~ to h\s rt'l\d\\~ ~\dl-dt~~: In 
\)tht,l." ,\\:\W\\$" it y\\\l, N,n't a.t'l"t'$t hh1\ i\)\" l~h\g ~\ ft'lli..'t·. atrt'~t him tN' $(\1\\('-

tMt\~~. 
At tl\t$ Wril;h\~. l-.\ans ~t\' l\('lt\~ re",dit'l.l it)\' ()l\\." $\\~h htl.'k {o!'("\., h) 1.'\)\\-

\"\'l\tt<it\' \\\, M('nti11.t'l.l lnd.hhhl:th. fI.'ptl.'$<;,t\ting: 1~-\ ('rimimtl ~t\)\ll'\o,.~ wh,) 
at',,' ",'liwlv t'''~~:$..'\,l h, ('at'~) th~,ft in ,\1\ \'~\~t\'m \'\'~~l~)l\. Olw!t1\1&\\ \"xten
~h,,' i\,td\~~tl\.~~~tb('l'in~ t~tu)S. th~' [l.ltlUtlath\n ,,{ t~~ {"H't'(' ,,-('lion: V\lld. 
Ut'l.t'\l\\\n>\t<ely. l"<..'I:'a\l.~ ~, n\\\C'h C'~\t~ thdt h~ l\'tx1rh'll h) nO (\l\{'.l~)liCt, 
it\tt;'m~(,l'\''t'' l\'l\lst ,-'{ttl\ ~, utilitt."l t~) lk~nnh\\." 1£ thel'e is " :$i~nifi(,;'\I\t 
rl;,'~~n.l ili\ thl.' t1.~ plat"'t'- \ " 
~~~\k~ t~, $..,\\" ~ih .. ~;'\l\ti:U a~~U'(l.' ('an ht' f\wthC'\\il\\ng from aiN't 

!,,'tt\~~n wh,-. l,~w bt.~n hl~ttK~l t~ l\(\tiC'l' and rt'por\ s\~t'h ~wnts .ts 

tc~ £\,.ll\"'\'ilt~: 
1. t\\~l$U3.l $.cthitr 3.t ~\\\ 'I,'\Uus.ual timt.' QI,'t:'Ul'$ ill a wat\'hl.'l\l~ are~" 
::!. ;\ "3.l\'h,,~~ th~t is U-~~~ I:'nlpty is'Mw full. 
,~ ... t.~,-..ts ,,~ tr;.\r,:&ttt't'd tt\:ttu ~ tru~k \~£ a ,,;~ll.kU(lWtt ('(Inlp:ul~- to 

$,t~ Ul';.tt':.m"",-,J: tru~k Qt whklt. Or :g\!'l.'I\l:5 an.' tr..\usftrrel.l {rom a 

:;('~tu whtd,~ t~ alr~Mr uui.t. 
.~ ll;('~h-s.'1;dt~ t$ tt3.l}$fi;-rn...Q iNm a truck to tht' gar.lgt:' \.1f a re:;idenl'e. 

5. A truck is lauded at a location othe I 
0, A ueighborhood outlet 0) 1 ~ t lUll t\ depot or shipping dock, 

wl'cka or months. 1 e IS for busltlcss und then dOSl'S after a few 

7. An outlt,t l\~cdws dcHvcdes 1)£ ood 1 . 
tho llnturo of the busint'ss-c IY g b ~ W lIchkuppcur inconsistent with 
shop, '0" II Y pnc nges delivered to tl coin 

~: ~O:~~l':I1::~!:~l~: ~:~:r~:i~}:;;l~e~ ~o~llP~ito~s unbeatnble prices, 

10. A rctuilcr's }'I\oks ilnd shelves alw~;s nes nt ew Icustomcrs. 
11. A truck appears (lbnndolletl • seem sparse y stocked, 

12. CtlttVUS covers the top of ~ tr k . calion number, ue I as If to cOllceal a pninlcd idenltfi· 

r 1
, \t \J i certain haUl'S there is t\ c . t to n l'eSiUl'llOO, ' onSlS eIlt marked inCl'N\5C in "visitors" 

H, Pncklng cartons, left outside 11 sto f 
with an address inconsistent with ftll °i' l'Cf~lSe collection, bern labels 
dress labels have been cut fr"n tl • C OClltlOll of the stOl'e. Or nel· 

t " .... I Ie curtons Or advc ,t' , 1 
cnr 01\S 15 Inconsistent with the t " d' I' I ISll1g on llc 

15 Goods d ,1- d sore S ISP nyed merchnndise, 
• ,C Ivere to I\Il outlet ar' 1 d d £ 16 Art 'I e \In 011 e rom the trunk of ~\ car 
• C 1\1 ct' seems to have a perpet 1 I 0 ' 

operll.tiol\ Ilfter n IIgoing Ollt "'f bu ' ua sill e;, r u store f{'llIains in 17 v smess sa e, 
• A pedest.rian looks over the contents of t k He returns to a car dow)} the block, - a ruc parked fot a ddivcry, 

18. ~ car circles a block WhCl'C a truck is mnkilln' 1\ deliver' 
19. Stopped for a tnillic violation n t k d tl, , ), 

about the natUl'e of his lond I H rue flVel' hcsltatt'S when asked 
dOClllllentlttion. ,. c cannot pl'oduce appropriate cargo 

~~' O~~:l ;:~;lS~:~ nU:~lber of :ntrolls emerge ~l'Olll a tllV('rrt with packages. 

tiOIlS directed' at o:e~ l~eO ad~eff lurtged with enforcing comprritensi\'c rCh'ula· 

t h I
, 1 eren tvpes of busl'nu • 1 ' 1 0 

I) e lkelv outlets for f' I 1 ~sses W lie 1 are considered 
acth-ity, Some kinds ot~cm~ or ot ler forms of criminal or undesirable 
nmrkets, Both the prenliscsusudes...~s uJe prohibited entirdy, such as flea 
to po!ice inspection. ProPrie~~rs r~:r ~ t>f ~gula~l'd busincsses arc subject 
pertnm to Ule location and 1 l b e fiut,erpnnted, Other regulations 
uud submission 1)£ reports ~urst'o. usiness, the maintenance of records 

1 
' uuver 15l1l n' recovery of 1 I . 

Oll t Ie premise.....;, etc T '£' 1 t)' so C'll vroperly fOllnd 
?dal commented, IIWhenY~~Y~~~l:t l::~l£o~cemeut ~hilosophy, u police of· 
It got'S out of business." ~ertises a gomg-out-of-business salt', 

Police units are usually more than willi ' , 
to ;argo theft hy recommenruno- varia ng to aSSist c?mpames exposed 
umts have conducted security ;::>. us controls and secunty dedces, Some 

~ sun eys on request. 

Sources of Other Local Help 
In addition to the type of assoc" d . one of the most u...~Iul pri 'at. tIations :scr~hed in the prcvious chapter, 

\ e sec or orgamzatlons that may be available is 
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Il citizens crime commissiDn. It may he able to supply valuable intelligence 
and recommend prncHenl countcm1l'USllr('s. Also, it may pr~vi~le d~tail.ed 
informatiDn on the operation nnd wcakncssci1 ?f the lo~nl cnnllna~ Justice 
l'ystcm (typrs of courts, th('ir procedures, pollee cffecttycncss,. attitude o£ 
prosrculors nnt! judges toward ctlrgo theft cast's, t'tc.). The cl'Imc prev~n
lion unit of tbe locul d)(tmlwf of conlmrrce may also be of substanhal 
assistance in this rrgard. 

Til mnny an'us, utlthoritiC's 01' t'ommissions nuty he charged wilh law ~n. 
jt()l't'('lUcllt r<~RponsibiHlif's at locnl airports or pi~rs. Obvio\ls~y, \lll rfft'ctlVe 
working relatiollship with stwh organizations wIll he benefiCiaL 

Oeptntment of Justice 

Fndf'r lUo<l{'rn It'~ul df'finilion~. rnf(, is tIt(' shipment IJ~l\t. is not. of a~l 
int('rf'tatl' ('hmu('trr omI thl' t!w(t of whieh would not Iull w~tlHn ~he ~nvl'sh' 
,yutl\'(' juri1'dil'tion of tlw FBL During fiscul 1971, FBI lll\'('stJguh~ns of 
~ueh lh('fts rt'suitNI in 1,106 cOJlvictions and savings UtH~ lTt'?V('~'ICS ~r 
nhout $H.5 million. As rxplnilwd hy u publication of th~ BU, 115. lll~tCSh. 
~(ltiVl~ jtll'isdiction OV('1' thdts of property u!ld vn]llubl{'s II\vo}\,{'d m 1IJt{')'· 

stLlte or lorcign ('OlUll1f'I'Ct' rclutrs to tlv; followmg offenses: 
1.. Obtttinlng hy thf'ft OJ' {'ll1be~1.1em{'nt or hy fraud or deception nny 

goods or chattels which arc ll1ovh.g ns-or constitute a parl of-an 
inh'rslatc Of foreign shipment. 

2. DUyitlg, receiving, or P()SS{,SSihg such goods or chaU{'ls, kl:owing thut 
th('y ,,;er{' stolrn, cmbl'zzlcd 01' obtained by fraud or deceptlon. 

a. Emhl'Z~lil1g of certain monies of I.my COrpOrlllion engaged in interstnt(' 
Ot' fOl'('ign commerce liS 11 common carrier by employees or officers 
of that corporation. 

;1·. Unlawfully breaking the senl or lock of-or. entering with intent to 
commit larcelly-un)' railroad car, truck, alfcraft, vess('l, or othl'r 
v('hide ('ontaining interstatc or foreign shipments. 

The fBI hus ullthority to investigate the above offenses no matter what 
the. vuIm,' of the stolen property. The maximum penalty for thefts from 
int('tstnto shipments is imprisonment for 10 years and/or 11 $5,000 fine for 
('ueh ol1l.'nst'. If the amount stolen does not exceed $100, the offendcr muy 
l\l~ Ihwn not more thun $1,000 and/or imprisoned for not more than one 
year. IntCl'cstingly, thel' of goods in intrastate. commerce may also fall 
within FI3r investigative Jurisdiction if, dnr~np the c~urse of the .theft, tl~l' 
following oceurs! a truck or uirplune contammg nn Intrastate shlpment 1S , 

stokn {Iud driven across Slnte lines; stolen property worth at lenst $5,000 
is transported across State lines by persons who kn.ow the goods werc stolen; 
un intrllstat(' shipment contnining Federal property 1S stolen. 

ACC(H'ditlg to the FBI, when one is in doubt"ubout whcth.er ~ cargo theft 
is, or lllny 11t'CDlllC, a violation of Federal1nw. the best pohey 1; to call the 
nearest FBI office promptly und give a full account of the facts. Not only 
should th(' crime be reported hut also any serinl nll~,bers thnt ~igh~ h.e on 
the stolen goods, These number~ cnn be entered mto the FBI ,s ~ntlOnal 
Crime Illformation Center, a large cClmp\ltcrizcd data bank of cnmmnl and 
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stolen property records, through which lnllch stoJrll ('llrgo hns been identj. 
fied und recovered. 

One enulion ~ do not assume lhat a l"edeml pl'oseclltioll will r('sllit because 
the FBI is investigating. This is a decision for U.S. attorneys, who lllU)' 

well decline prDsecution lor rCl1sons previously noted. 

1£ there nre rcnsonable grounds to helieve thut ol'ganizNI el'jmc is in
\·o.lvcd.' n Fedt'ral Strike Force might ~tlso be ulel'ted, assuming ono is Opt'l" 
ntmg 111 the area. Strike Forel's arc operative in many cities and arc stu1Tod 
hy Justice Department pcrsonnrl as w('l1 ns thos(' of many otl\t'rFNle\'a\ 
units, inchlding the Burenu of Customs, Securitif's and Exchangc CDllltnis
l'iOIl, IIIIt'l'nal Hen'nue Sl'l'\·ir<., Postal Service, Sccn.t Sl'l'viC'(" nnd Dl'pnrt. 
llWtl,t of Lahar. The PUt]lOS(' of tIl(' Strike Fo1'(,(,s is to bring the full weIght 
of h~(lPl'nl law ('nforo('n1l'Ilt to 1>N11' on Ct'l'lain OI''''llHizt'd criminulR und to 
l'xaminc thdt' activities from l'Yl'ry possible t\llCYJc !:lto determine if prDSt'en, 
tion is l~ossibh'. Though h£lI'(l1y tl certaint)" a C~l'go theft incicit'llt rt'POl'tNt 
to n Stnke Force may iuyolve orgenizt'd crimilluls in whom lhe Force hus t\ 

CUl'l't'llt interest. If u Strikt~ Force is not aetlw in your urNl, eUl'rto theft 
incidents clearly involving lhe organized underworld could be rep~rtl'd to 
l~lC O~'gnnjzcd Crime and lhckl'tl'l'ring Section of the Dl'pnl'tm('nt of Justice, 
\Vuslungtoll, D.C. III uny l'vl'nt, however, the p1'ill1!lI'Y unit to contact is 
the FBI. 

Department of the Treasury 

Through its Bureau of Customs, the Trl'asUl'Y DepUrln1l'nt has im}llc
lllt'llll'd It cargo security program at all 291 1101'ts of entry. The t'UtionuIl' 
for this, of course, is thut any theft or pilferage 'of llll'rchanoisl' occ11rrinO' 
hetwecn the time it is landed from airplane Dr vessd and its release by 
Customs fDr entry into U.S. commerce lhrcutl'l1s the propt'l' execution of 
two :mnjol' responsibilities of Customs: collection of dut), und prevention 
ot smuggling. 

The Tl'eusUl'y program is u three.purt packagl" The first part seeks to 
l'iitahlish closer accollntability Ior imported cargo-Jro1l1 tIl(' lime of unlad. 
!ng llntil delivcry to the consignee or his \lgent. For exnmpll" Customs 
Inspectors have heen directed to identify high·ri~k m(,l'cit!ll1dise and ship. 
n1('nt5 and, to the ('xteui possible, pcrsonnlly supl'l'yise its discharge. Also, 
at least. 10 1)l'rCl'l1t of the bills of lading nrc verified upon delivery to thl' 
onwul'd carl'ier or importer. Through stich procec,lul'es, Tn'nsury also hopes 
to accumulate statistics whereby it cun pinpoint wht'l'c loss('s ure occurring 
nnd hDw much of what merchandise is being stolcn. 

The second part of the program focuses especially Oil seCllre storage und 
hn,ndling of cargo with a high valtte.to-weight ratio and cargD Wilh broken 
packaging, This aspect of the program slriv('s to promote improved physi. 
cal and proc{'durul security through establishing elemC'l1tury stulldanls for 
the handling and storage of international cargo and providing for brUct 
auth('ntication of pick-up orders and verification of delivcl'rd quantities. 

At this writing, the fiual phuse of the Treasury progmm is pcnding he, 
fore CDngress. II pussed, the legislation would give the Secretary of the 
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'l'rN\I\\UT Illllhtlrlty 10 l'stnhHsh nt\ti~)l\w1d(' lltamlllnls r:)~' physh'l\l Ul~d l'1'~): 
t't.\lural sl,t'udty nt ~Wl\ptlttl! anI I Iliq)(wts (If 1.'nll'Y. I hNll~ stat)l!allhl 11~\ 
l'III1!lhh'l'\,tl minimnl, Should tlwl'{' ml\1hmnH IltaUllnnill 1\ot SUml'(' :11 ('\'\'lmn 
ill~h\l\(,~'~. lla' hill prvd~lt'!l (u\' tllt' NitnhHshnlt'nl or {,:IISII11l1l! St'('m'I~Y iW'lHl, 

wl\(.'n'h~ mvrt' 1<1 1'i II 1-\\'n 1 ~\\t'aH\l\'\'S w{\nill lw <HlthOl'IZl'd. AI'I'unlmg III it 

rnnkinl~ '{'1'I'<\1>\\ry {ll~:d\l\, within ~dx mtllllhs \\1 ~l ?t'l\\' Ilft!'I' II(\S:ll~gt' ,l:£ t~Il' 
h'~h,hlthlll, l'<lqw thdt wllnhl lw n'dlll'Nl h\ {\ HUl\Uumnnl n1l tl,~. \\U~lll'.t!l 
(1f \'1111')< ilm\ \lll\\ld hI' wdm't'(\ lluhstnntinllr l\l un SI'lItWrts of l'l\t\'y \\'~tlnl\ 
{IIII' '(';\1', 

In' Jall\1;\\, 1972. Ihl' '!'t'l'usmy l'l'it-Ilst'll n st'! \)f ,,()1uIl~n\'y p;ni~II'li\1l'1\ 
\Swwlllnls j(lC Cargo SI'curitr) t whh'h nl'~pNtS. i:\, i.nllnstnnl S:'I'tl\'l\Y ~\\:. 
Hl'\t' ,~l\l1\\h\ ill' implt:'llwntNl !tt ~'\\rgo lumdlmg ifl(,lhtH'i"\ tn }l\'\l\'ldl' l\ llItn!· 

mum 1\'\1·1 ~\t Iil'('Ut'tty,H 

Tllt'n' lin' 1'11\1\)' wllo Int\inh\ll\ thut tht' most dTt'<ltive aNt'I'rt'nl to ('Ut'gll 

tlwIt (It nlr}\orts. nncl SNIl)!)1'ts (If t'nlr), is !\ ,CustOlllS. 11l'("S('l\r~. Tht'}'lh:dnn: 
th(lt II\\' higgt'st ~':dstil\g 1101(', ~hro\lgh wh~ch stolen C!ll'gO IS p\l~ll\'d IS. t1\( 
unt' n'pn'st'lltt'tl hy th(i luck of ndeq"lltt> stoP'!\!I(l'IlNlrch nut, hal'll}' by 1,orl 
:'.t'('\\l'ity onkets~ who "ft(.) l"llltl.'\' how well tNUlled, ure h('s'tn~t. hI stop n 
pt'l':I\ln \\\'t\l) though they Sl'e him tuke n east) or cnrgo und }mt 1~ m a COl"'" 
tlwy nfl,' Ufl:!lid of lnbe nnest o~' flilse detention," Uowt'\'t~l'. CU5\0111$ }IN'' 
sOI{m.l .. insp('c\{,H'S, ugents, \\l\(\ ~U£OrCNl1t'nt oflker$-~are. ",('sled witl~ t\l1i~\ll' 
POWt'l':l (\( sN\t('h nUll Selzurt', 11\ thnt tht'y m't' not requuNl to }'IlllthlCt \\ 

\\,unmt U\' show prohnbl{\ (,'I\\Istl , No one pl'l'h'na~ th(\t .Customs pr~'st't\~t' 
"ill s\l}'pltmt prh'l\te> s(,(,Ul.'ity guards 0\' 10c\\\ l)ohc~N.:snnply thM 1t w!ll 
~\lp1l1r i\ n'l')' 11l)portnl1t Ih\k, heretotol'O too often lI'l$$1l\~ or too wt'{lk, u\ 
11Il' d\i\\n of \'1\\,150 seem-ity lltl'thods. 

OElf/artmt)nt of Tff.'msportaUon 
A h,l:lkrN\$On tor tlw Dl'pul'tml'nt 01 'l'rt\l\Spol:t£ltto~\'S hWl'~nsin~ ('()l\(:NI\ 

ah~)\\t, nl1l\ l't',wtiol\ to, tht' (,'urgo thdt }wobkm 1S ('vHknt !\oU\ 1171 Lon· 
g\'\'$:lhH\;~t tt'stimouy or 0, l'nnking Tl'l\nspol't\\~lon om~lnl: ''. •• 0lU' of ~ht\ 
Dl'p,trtnwnt't-\ lwilmw)' \Ilisstons is to tool'ahm\l' ~t'dl.rul tt'u\lsportnltOU 
pvlit'it,S (\ml lll'~)grml\s ntHl 1'('1n\t.' thl'St' to the opc\'uhons of the tl·nn~po{~n. 
ti~\n hulustl'h's. ~l'n the t'xt\'llt tllest' Pl'ogl'tllllS nn~ ,tl;I' h'nnspol't~tl~)n ll~' 
d\l~tdl'$ un' Mlwl'$t'ly u£tt,t't('d hy t'l'lminnl n('h\'lt\t'S, om' lll\$SlOll lS 

,w~'~lnHl\glr uffrl'tt'd." . 
1'1\\\$ in 1971 tlw D~'p~n'tlllent t'stnbUsht'd un Ofi\(,t' ~r '1'l'nt\SPI)\'t~t~Ol1 

:;\'~'mit\. ~ 0'1'$). whkh 1\1,)\\' is th\.' Dt'ptH'tl\\('nt'$ :£ol'~,l l)()mt {O\' pl'()"l<llllg 
h'ad"t$ltip in aU ph\lst'S l){ ~'nrgo I.'N'mity, Nvt cQnllkting with tlw h\\~~rl~' 
f\\f~'I'UW\\t lll' othl't \It~tiYiht'$ t)f ,my Ot1\('l' ngt'l\('Y 01' dl'l)!l1'tl\1mt, 0 I~, IS 

l'VUl'l'l'lll'll \\ ith th\' dt'tN'l:t'l\Ce of CU1'go tlwft thr(mgh ""dOllS "pl'cn'nt~\'l' 
UMlnh'n\\l\\'t'" lUC\\$\\\'('S ntHl SCl'ks to l\('complish this not (lllly by initintlllg 
ils \\\\\\ pn\~l.'1.\lll$. mul n'('l)mm~'lHlaticms hut {\lsQ by stimulnting cQ~l~d~\~a. 
l\\\t\ ,\lId l'1.11,lllt'nltiol\ lUl\llng thQs{' :Federal tll;wn<.'irs whosr :tt'Spol\sI1HhtH's 
(\tIl b"lwl\\lg.ht tl) hNW ()l\ tlu.' CUl,'gQ thdt ptQhl('l\1, 

'1\\ f,\dHt;.\tl' SUdl ro~)nHnl\tiQn, the Dt'purtuWl\t {)£ Tt'auspol'tntion sp?n· 
,\\\'t.,d th~' ~\$tabU$hmrl1t l)t an Intel'\lgt'ncr CQltllllittt.'t' 011 Tram;pol'tntlon 
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SCCII1'ity 10 id~'ntiIy h1fCl'ng()lloy 1'C'SPOl)sihiliti{>s, nnvin'~ lwld its first 
InlWthlS' i,n J\lne 1971. th(1 COllll1liUl'I\ nppl'ovt'd n 12,point {'lll'go ~1t'c\l\'Hy 
l)l'ogl'nm H1 OctO~ll"l' 1911., VUl'iOllS l'CpOl'tS~ l't.'t'OlulU('l\dntiolls, Hntllll1hlit'H' 
Hons (such fls tl11s oml) WIll IlIl issUNl fot' tho bl'nt'fil of '181'1'S nnd suppH"l'iI 
of (,Ill'go tl'llIlSPOl'tlltiOll, LUllOl1S' othet's. 

(The COlUmitl(·(~ Is comprised of )'{\lm'!l('utulivt's .fl'om tht\ DI'Plutn1t'nb; of 
Tt'I\l\spol'tl\tian, Stn.te, 'rt'NIsmy, COllllnt'f(,(', Dl.'fcn$(', J list ice, (lnd L!\bol'l 
find Il'Oltl the Civil AN'o))flntlcs BOUl'el l Il\tt'l'stnln COmll1t'l'ce Commission. 
F('clt'r!\l MIll'ittnw Ct1mmission, U,S, Postal St'I'vkt\ Gt'lwl'Hl S(.'!'vkcs Ad· 
mlnistrl'l~i()Il, Smnll l3llsil)('ss Admiuish'lllioll, llncl Atomic En(')'IW Com. 
misslol\,) 

Tht\ nCIiv1tles of olht'l, units within the Dl'pnrltlU'llt or Tl'nnSpol'lntion 
(\tso n,l{lte to the em'go \heJt problrlll. l"O\' ('xtlmpit" the l"{'{kral Avilltloll 
Adminlslr!ltion s\lp})lirs intdllg<'llco IIssistnItC(' to the Ol'g!l111zNl Cr.ilnc IInrl 
nn('kNrcl'ing Section of t}II.) ])cpnrtmcl\l of JuSliN.1- hy, nmong olh<'l' Ihlnrrs. 
drtN'mining whrtlWl.' kl\OWll crhninals are muong mU't(,lltly t'rl'tifi<'l\t~d 
pilots nnd owners of o.ircfn£t. And tllC Const GIHH'Cl hU8 int{'llio'('IH'e opel" 
allons in the I\l'NlS of pmt sccut'ity, smuggling, Mel othl'l' t'dHlin~l Mtivhics 
.invo\ving vt'ssd1\ d lI:lt \lSO of pOl'ls. MOl'll l't'CNlt\),1 the Consl Cuul'llin!. 
i:\1l1t'« t\ pilot p\'Ol5t'a.(~ in whtoh a ~ntlllbt'\' of .l'N1t'l'vist ('xpc\'ti\ in secm.ity. 
l't'lntl'd .f1t,Ids Wt'l'(\ lltilizNl to condnct* nnd tl'llin olhe)'s In ('nnd\l!'t, srcudty 
SIU'V(\YS on the wnterIl'(mt tlnd to ndvis(I Oil npPl'opdnh"\ theJt,pl'CVC'utioll 
lllrllsmes •. 

The Rogulatory Agendos 

Tho Civil AOl'olllmtics Board, Fccltmll MIl1'llilllt) Commission, 111)(1 Int{'l" 
stnt~, C01111lWl'Ce Commission uls!) lllWC 1'ol('s to plny in th{\ {Wel'aU ('!Tort to 
cOlllbnt CII.l'go theft. AlIt Io1' l"xnmple, nf(1 1))\,01v('(1 in designing II llllif()l'lll 
loss'I'epol'ting system by wllich to Pllt tho cUl'go.tlwft prohl{,lll into hett(,1' 
£O(~US, All p('riodicnlly review dnims·ptoccsslng incthods Ulullinbility limits 
0.£ ('I\rl'.it'l'!). AU Ctlll tmCOlll'uge cnrritws to cllgugtl in joint disctlssions lead· 
ing to the rstllbHslullent of better security pmctices. All ClHl be rcceptive 
to clll'l'iel' lll'oposllis to ol'g!lnizc joint ncllon nssociations along thc lines 
discussed in the preceding chaphw. All CUll l'e.viaw thch~ roglulltions to 
determine if they CallSo undue dclllYs nnd thert~hy increllso the t'XPOSUI'C of 
('(U'go to theIt. 

And ull couhl be nttuned to thdt-l)fOVtmtiQIl suggostions llnCl dchmnino 
the extent to which regulatory uuthority permits ncross·the.hoal'd imptc. 
lll{'ntntioll by agcncy nation, For l'xnmph~, some trllckers illterviewed [m' 
this publication expressed the desire [or n l'cgulnlion that would rcquire 
shippers to forward n duplicate bUt of lading to carriN' munagement ns n 
control by which to determinc if the driver had altered his copy. Othcr~ 
would likc a more standardized bill of lading, with rt'qllirements pertaining 
to dimcnsiollBt paper grade, legibility, comlUon dements in common locll' 
tions. etc,-the point being that this would reduce cOll£usioll,incr('use LtC

Cllt-ncy, better fix accountability, and thereby improve the curgo theft 
picture. 
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Fill ally, in view of the current impact of cur go theft on carriers and on 
the shipping public, aU CQuid review whether their l'xisting rC!,'1.1Intory 
ulIlllOrit>' could, by logical interpretation, he extended, in'some cases, into 
the cargo security nrCn. 

In Conduslon . . , . 

One of the commOn tln"cnds rUllning throughout this und the previoils 
Chuplt.'fS is the absolute tl('ccssity for coopcrutin', coordinated action Ilmong 
those al all levels in lnw cnJorc(·mt.'llt and other governmental units, among 
those in the private seclor, and hetween. the private.sector interests und 
govt'rnmt'ntnl ngcllcics. The first line of defense against cargo lheft, how
(lVcr> is the coordinntt:'d manngcnwoL cnpability of shippers, carriers, con
signees and all tll(! others in"olvcd in tIl{' lransportatiQn chain. This 
pllblicntiol1 lIns tried to indicale how such 11 (·apability can be brought to 
be!lr on the problem of t'llrgo thdt. To the extcnt that }lrivllte enterprise 
is lip to the lask, to thllt dl'gr('(' will GO\'ernnwnt's xole be one of ussistance, 
not int(,l'vrntion. ,At this wriling, at l('ust, the choice still l'l'sts witll industry . 
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